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Jim'S 

Jottin.gs 
By Jim Sherman 

Not long ago Bob Talbert, the 
Free Press's inside-the-back-page, 

"Q "~ nee 

, , 
mattreJJ 

'Cast members of Clarkston High School's production of nOnce Upon a 
Mattress" give ear to Mif,1strel Zac Bell. Seated clockwise behind him are 
Teresa Rademacher as. .winnifred, Russ Crowe as Prince Dauntless and 
Alan Rose as King Sextimus. Craig Moore, the wizard, hovers in the 
background. The play will be presented at 8 p.m. April 28 and 29 and 
May 4, 5 and 6 at the school. Tickets are $1.75 for adults and $1.25 for 
students~ 

front section, columnist stimulated grow in gravel roads and cracks in and pounds, ounces, etc., spelled 
his readers with things he'd "had it concrete but not in my lawn. out on everY label of every 
with." I've had it with people who claim product ... when in truth 

There are a few things I've had it alcoholism is a disease but never attendance at the polls and public 
with, I too. And, our "Letters" mention any research connected meetings indicate, the only 
columns are open to those who with isolatIng the virus that causes "demand" is to be,ieft alone. 
want to join .me, or oppose me. it. I've had it with local assessors 

I've had it with gravel roads in I've had it with· anyone who' saying county equaliZation boards 
affluent Oakland County, sewer claims there are legal size fish -in require increased assessments and 
constructiOl1. and pO\k marked, any lake. county boards blaming the various 
holey cement roads. And, I've' had it with public state agencies and these people 

I've had it with teachers who officials who claim the public saying the legislature neePs the 
don't vote. when a school mi1).age"demands" police protection,when . increases because people· are 
comes up. . it's voted down or barely "demanding" more serviceS. JIs 

'I've had it with golf courses built ' passes. ' .. "demands" restrictiVe there anyone siding with the 
for fish and cactus. ordinances when there is no over-taxed payer? 

I've had it with the generation method of enforcement ... "de- I've had it' with unkempt 
that claims they invented ecology mand" urban renewal, welfare pay, longhairs, b.~e navels, and the 
and distribute Boone's Farm wine county children's villages, court' agin'((,rs who sooner or, later 
bottles over the country side.' houses, public accesses to' small discourage even those of . the 

I've had it with grass. that will ,lakes, garbage removal, safer ~ strongest Wi'1l~;1 
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.•.. C6~l1t~'y< 
Forty percent o'f the funds t.rlsed appropriate ~ge~cies 'whete po~.,i(; .. ~e 

thro.ugh Clarkston Area Jaycees' ~Walk ~ew facUity is to open soon in the old 
for. Mankiod" May 6 will benefiLthe Sashabaw United ~resbyterian·.Church.~ 
tle~g;IlldependenceHouse. . ,'. Another 10 percent of the hike funds 

A volunteer:.b:Quse, designed. to help: Will benefit the student' cOuncils of 
people-,in trouble ana to refer1hem to theC~kstori' Senior High, Clarkston Junior 

JIigh andSashabaw Junior .High Schools. 

N, egotiations ·The balanoo will go to ProjectCoIl~m, 
composed of. 147 do cto is under the 

"t t' . t t . h · direction of Dr. Jim~ TUfPin who bring 's a, r.· a()w. lIS' lp,medical help to areas ot'the world not 

'.Preliminary negotia!ions have begun 
be~een township officials and AFUIO 
Metropolitan . Council . 23 'representing 
township employes. 

Officers of: the local union are Dick 
Cum, president; Jack Parker, vice 
president; and Marion LeSsard, secretary. 
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adequately ~rviced. . 
,The local hike, chaired by Robert 

Gamer and Larry Rosso, will" begin,:" 
between 8: 30 and 9: 30 a.m. Saturday., 
May 6, at the high school. The route will 
follow . Waldon,' Clintonville, Eston, 
Indianwood., Dartmout~Whipple· Lake 
Road, Pine Knob -Road, Clarkston·Orion 
Road .. Ahoond Lane, Waldon and back to 
the highschool., , 

PI~dge applications for people' willing 
to sponsor a hiker are available' at the 

-.schools; however,'Gamer points out that 
hikers will not be limited to students. 
Further'information is available from him 
at OR 3"2437 or Rosso at 625·2071. 

Robert Vandermark is serVing. as walk 
treasurer and Jerry Adams is student walk 
cliairrnan. 

." 1 ...... .. . 

· 8· . 
during. · · 

"Sco~'s . Days" 
'i' at 

t 
.. ·a;futfua,st,Yt-.~'J,~~M.cy,ei~ and Bob 

G!lIPer. .'.. :" ': • "': ' ,,' . 

John Sackrider, 
.. new Jaycee president 

. John Sackrider, 184 N. Holcomb, will 
head Clarkston Area Jaycees for 'the 
coming· year. ,He was .elected president 
April 1 g- at Clarkston' Golf Club to 
replace retmng Dave Nadolsky who 
became chairman of the bOaI'd. 

Assisting Sackrider, 35, a buyer with 
GMT&C, is Jim BIl,leck, futernal vice 
president;' Ron Rule, external vice 
president;· Chuck McBnde, ways and 
'means, vice president; George White; 
recording secretary.; Rick Founier, 
correspondiIig, secretary; and Bob 
Vandermark, treasurer. 

Serving as directors are Larry 
Appleton, Herb Hipsher,Lou Jaenichen, 

, Sackrider is' married and has three 
" ~hildren. He's been active in'Little v'''~e 

baseball, and ijk~s, sports, camping .md . 
agriculture projects. 

'. He joined,:,the Jaycees fu 1970 and has 
S;rVedas treasurer, i!1 ternal,vice president 
and Chairman of both' its ~971 Labor Day 
Festival and th~yn 1 swim program. 

"Adrift on 
life's, Sea" 

Clarkston Village .Players will tum 
melodramatic f~r ''''A Fate Worse Than 
Death or Adrift .on life's Sea" to be 
presented May 12, 13, 19 and 20 at the 
Depot Theater. 

Complete with beautiful heroine, brave 
hero and rogUish villain, the cast stars' 
Doris Libstaff, Jim Klark and Pe~e Rose. 

Others taking roles ,are Robert and 
. Carol Arend, Elizabeth Gregory, 
Michae~ B,ailey, Carol O'Connor, Alan , 
-and Ann Rose and Nancy Frady. '" . 

The play is· being directed by Marlene 
Sewick with Jim Libstaff as producer. 
Debbie Hoopengarner is music . director. 

rickets are ~vai1able from Dr. Ernest 
Denne at 22 South Main. 

F.REE 

"Mac'")~Haupt Pontiac 
with eve'ry new 

or used cal.., sold, 

y C)u r C hoi ceo f a 

••• SAVEl· 
.. . SAVEl 

. " 

! • • • 

"Mac 1.1 _ H"aupt Will Beat 
~ 

·Any Pric'e. it • AnyOth-er 

"Ponticic Dealer.Give's!· 

, . . . , 

6-piece CUTLERY SET 

or a lO-piece set .of 

TEFLON ,III C00KWAR 

" 

'" t 
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"'register 
'. stijdents 

\ i . ~il,;,·tu:~"r~;_.~p" -: -.. ~Ya . ..J·~n'~' AQ' 

.~' ,,' " . 

will 'organize!May_ '3 
'" 

, The Clarkston C~inmunity SchoOls will 
register kin4ergarten children ,for the 
1972-73 school tenn on May 2,3 and 4, 

,according ,to George Barrie, assistant· 
superintendent. ,'Registration will', be 
condu~ed in each, ell?mentary building's 
business office between the hours., of 9 
Lrn. to noon, and 1 p.rn. to 4 p.m., he 
said. ' 

State law requires that children be five 
years of age on 'or before December 1, ' 
1972, to be eligible for enrollment for the 

, coming school term. 
, A birth certificate or ot~erproof of 
, age will be required before a child-may be 

enrolled in school, the official reported. 
If a birth certificate' is not available, 
parents are asked to contact building 
plincipals foJ' advice. 

State law also requires kindergarten 
children to have protective shots and a 
doctor's' statement attesting to" the 
physical condition of the .child. However, ' 
should this requirement conflict wit9 
religious beliefs or 'there' are other 
objections, the parent or guardian may be 
released from these requirements by filing 

, a ,statement of objections with the 
principal at the time of registration, 
Barrie added. 

Physical ,examination, forms 'will be 
available at all elementary buildings at the 
time of registration, he reported. 

• By Don Place ' 
Indepe!ldence House interim chairman 
P,reliminary plans for the development 

of, Independence 'HoW!6 are to, be 
presented at a- special organizational 
meeting at 7:~ p.rn. Wednesday, May 3" 
at the fonnef Sashabaw United 
Presbyterian Church on Maybee Road. 

It 'is anticipated that a Board of 
Directors will be selected, officers elected 
and committee assignments made at the 
meeting to which all sponsoring members 
and participating members are invited. 

Sponsoring members are the two 
representatives selected by o'rganizations, 
groupS, clubs or churches contributing 
$100 or mo~e to Independence House. ' 

,Participating m~mbers 'are, individuals 
contributing a lesser amount of money or 
materials and who are, sincerely interested 
in supporting th~ work of Independence 
House. 

To . ,date.. several Clarkston area 
organizations and churches have pledged 
sponsoring memberships to Independence 
House including the United Sashabaw 
Presbyterian Church which has offered' 
the use of their former sanctuary as the 
headquarters for the Crisis Center. 

Ticket, issued 
The first ticket for violation' of the 

township'S new sign ordinance was issued 
last week,- according to Trustee Keith 
Humbert .. He said workmen erecting a 
Bloch Bros. real estate sign along 1-75 
were cited by Oakland County Sheriffs 
Q!"partment in that no Rermit had been 
obt!lined to erect the sign. 

After the organizational meeting on 
May 3, which is open to interested and , 
prospective supporters of Independence, 
House, the operational procedures. will be 
developed" and the recruiting of 'a 
volunteer staff ~n begin. 

While some renovating of the church ' 
'building will be necessary; it is 
anticipated that Independence House will 
be ready to open its dOQrs early in the 

John Greenhill 'of Clarkston Youth Assistance and Oon Place, interim 
president ,of IndeRendence House, make plans for an Independence 
House organizational meeting at 8 p.m. May 3 at Sashabaw United 
Pre$byterian Church. 

county facilities' on 
Springfield agenda 

Springfield, Township Board will 
consider provision of police protection 
for the County 4-H Activities Center,Hall 
and AndersonVille" Roads, and the 
countyo{)wned . Springfield'()aks ' P~ 
across Andet:sonville Road' when it meets 
at 7:30 p.ri' Wednesday, May 3 at the . 

. township hall. " , 
~~~e--rald Lacey' of Oakland County Parks 

and Recreation Department has indicated 
he will ask the board to approve a Class C 
liquor (liquor on the premises) license 
for the p'~k clubhouse. 

'Work, 
" 

fall. ' 'kinds will-,be able 'to calJ.._and receive help 
.What will Independence House offer on- a 24 hour basis, It is also expected 

the citizens of the area and what must the that a staffcoordinatOl: will be available 
people contrihute to make Independence during regUlar, business hours as well as a 
House a ,successful venture? ' representative from, local and county 

People helping people help themselves, Social Service' agencies. Tentative 
is the' ,.philoSQ.IiliY_ behind the.. commitments fr~m nearly 15 agencies 
Independence House Venture and if the have already been received, by m~mbers 
preliminary , support - offered by of the Independ}lnce House Planning 
individuals and organizations from the' Committee. ' 
Clarkston area is an indication, Emergency transportation, food, 
1ndependence House shoUld, be an clothing or shelter, -counseling and 
outstand!ng success.''''' guidance concerning marital problems, 

As a Crisis Center, it is planned that drugs,alcohol,aged 'parents or troubled 
people of a~ ages with problems of all teens and' other simila.r help will be 

lbeater to open May ,17 ";' 

Ted Damerow says plans are to begin 
showing movies May 17 in the, new 
Clarkston Cinema on the Dixie Highway 
north of the A&P Store, 

A grand opening is scheduled for June 
9, Damerow of United Gene~al1'h:eaters 

reported. At that time, stars will be 
imported to give the 266-seat facility a 
royalsendoff, lie said. 

, Plans are to show nothing but G and 
OP rated ftlms in the new facility, 
Damerow said. 

CIl!r/(ston 'Area Ja'lf:eeS sandb~g!Jedalotoverthe WJJekend as tliiiDee-'" 
"Lake Beac,h reClamlJtion' pip/i!ct got uncler full swing.:Members filled' 
~ndbljl!}s' which shored up the original canal boun(/arieB-"where ,£Jeer 

, ~akeerhp-ties ifltO, Cemetery Lake.' They've' started' 'a $6,000 proiect 
S t a tt s. . "Vy~i¥.' .~&en', .rpf!iP, le,ie wi~! fe~tL!li!.a ,~n~y.rbeach,~tree' cOnservation, a 

.. I ' 'flo foo,tbriiJge over the .c;anal, an.d consttuctlon of a .tot lot. All manpower 

~. _, '" ',' C!.' I,'" '"it "~r ~ t;' -,R,f~,'r~~1~g!,p98,~; aJ1JI.~m~~ /i§~i1.;f;!1,t!ftJ,~",';~i1" djngtf! 'Wil,Ii~'I!iff!~{f!,':~" project T , 

~ .~)'.) " ......... ,"P. '. ,'" , , (j,"'Rlrrna, .. ' ' '" " , ,',",' -- -;.'" "",', ,. ",', " 
>,_. ....~..,~ .......... IT'~ .... ~;.-.,:~ .. ~o(."'t'It'lrir~~~.,.--'''' ... V'.oII.-'I:''~~.(.~oit'-N04'l': .... ''''' .•. ;'\"',.' ................... 1 ...... ·.,.. ~ ... ,.,t'-~>'I'tr·,lr'~--''''''''-' II .. Ito' .. t'- "'~,, __ r"'-~, ............. \ .... ~ ..... """-,:,.,, .. ': l-'" • -' •• 

,.. ' ..... ,.,,,." ~, , ' " ~ , ' , - •. r, ' ". ., • .' ' ,- • • 

offered by' Independence House and its 
related agepcies. 

,In order to' aCGOmplish its goals, 
however, volunteer workers ~ 'well as 
ftp.ancial support must come froIl! the 
greater Clarkston area citizens~ 

Interested individuals who would like, 
to contribute time, talent or fIDancial 
support to Independence House sh6uld' 
contact ' members of the steering 
cOmmittee by "calling~_Donald Place, 
Chairman, at 625-2390 (home) or 
338-1011 (9ffice) or by writing to 
Independence House, Box 274, 
Clarkston, Michigan. 

-Put a thief out 
of business 

Clarkston' Village Poliee.. are asking 
residents, to help them in a campaign to 

" "Put a Thief out of Business." 
The, departmerit, through.its Operation 

Identification program, is making 
available ~lectdc pencils with which 
homeowners can stencil their driver's 
ficense nu~ber on houseb,old applianCes 
and otherrobbery-prone' items. ' 

Once the articles have been protected, 
the,' department further:offers'a win~ow ' 
stic~~r showing tbat all items of valJ,W on 
~he , pre~ses have- been marked for ready 
Identification by law 'enforcement 
agencies. ' 
. To ob.~ the' lo.an, of \the pencil 
interest~d. C}tiZ~tiil> 'are asked to call' 
62S~~f),?<i:;.~:.f\il~fficer .. from the village wm :~:_, 
l>El gla\~.tp ,,1\8,8illt •. " ~-" • , ' < , " :, ~" .... ,- ":...;,.).' ,.' , 
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, ,May 16 is .tIiepre~denti3J ' ()Yer' and above that factor, 
:.primalY election in Micbjg~" 'but 1towevef, is ,then~a'in ,a. groWing " 
for remdents of. Independence ,townslUp for representative views 
ToW1!wp it's ~.going'to pOse the from as many different kinds of 
que~on of whether our township people' as possi!>le~ Deadfocks such 

~. '. 
/' 

'bOucl should 'be :ex.panded<from as the ~ard' .'Juts. experienced in Fqr·the first time in the ~ry of the The same qu~tion was placed before 
five tosevenm-e~bers.· recent·tjJpes wQuld be far less likely State, Mic1Ugan vot.ers will.fP,tothe poDs tlie taters in 1968 ~d 'W8S'"'rejected, 

'The expansion wo~d mean the with a wider range ofvfewpoint on on May 16 to express their p~ce of partially,.1 believe, because voters'didn't 
, additiQn' of two', township tru~es, the board. ,- a ~sidential candidate. for th~1l"' party. really urtderstand the ramifications of this 
,currently p,aidat the rate of $1,400 They' wlll(i1so elect precmctdelegates to proposal. ThiS change would q,ot allow 
each a year. T. he .Clarkst. on ,News ,Most of the county's townships, their party'.s district ~nven~()ns; mostt'e~fs legislators to do anything that any other 

whom will have a presulential candida . pUblicoffi.1Cial in the "State of Michigan is 
believes th .. e pn,'ce to be, a. ,barg' ain. as they've ornwn 'and picKea up, ..' . ','. '. " 

• ',t:>""" " ',' .. ,name wntten next to thetrs so ,you, will ' not already permitted. ' 
The township board has gone on population, move. ~o. th~ laiger know who they will be pledged to' 

record .as favoring. the increased' board. The. move IS proVIded for support at' the district, state and national 'MelJlbers. of the Michigan House of 
size. They know the amQUl)tof un~erstate law ,.and . has beenconv$ltions. ~ . Rep~e~ta~vesand ~~te are the only 
wope a~stee is expected to do; ,available, to the_. townshj.p for the Th.e 'choice of a presidential candidate pu~lic o~c~ in Michigan that cannot 
and they kn~w splitting the work last decad~ •. ,. and precinct delegate will, ·however, be re~ dunng their term of office to be 
load might mean better service. We believe it's time we used it. only two of the decisions that voters wUl ...... app~~te4 to or, elected to another 

have to make. Also on the 'ballot will be POSltiO~ For. example~ a County 
. two "proposed ,constitutional C~oner or a Councilman may ~n 

{;Juorial page. 
amendments, which will have. signficance for. the .office of Sta~ Representatlve 
to the state., d~g bis te~m, or a JU~ m~y seek 

Proposal "A" on your ballot ''.''ill ask election to a higher court durmg his tenn. 

you if . the constitution should be When this. provision' of the State 
amended to allow the Legislature to Constitution was' drafted, it was to 
authorize lotteries 'and to permit, the sale prevent any member of the Legislature 
of lottery tickets. It would not estab~ from receiving any' civil appointment 
any kind of' lottery in Michigan but within the' state from the Govemof or 
would simply permit the' Legislature to from any other state authority during the 
pass laws establishing some' form of term for which he had been-elected. The 

Orc'!"ids, for the board 
Two' Independence Township 

lJoard meetiligs last week have 
revealed that our board can indeed 
work together with a minimum of 
friction. : ' 

rezoning the east side of Sashabaw 10~~ents" against this· proposal trouble arises from a sUbsequent 
between Maybee an. d 1..:75 have Attorney General's foimal opiriion that 

primarily center around moralistic the wort'r, "appointment" includes an 
proven that the board is willing to reasons; certain religious denominations election. 
work together, making'compromise being the most vocal oppone~ts. On this basis it has been held that, for' 
where. necessary, in order to keep· 'instance, a member of the State HouSe of 
b f shi b . Proponents say that it would provide 

a reast 0 'town p usmess. needed revenues to the State and would Representatives would not _ be eligible, 
Unanimous votes on such it~m:s If the members' attitudes hold~ it serve,as a sort of painleSs method of even if he n:signe.d from his House.se~t, 

as the controversial road would behoove some of thetaxation~They also contend that it would. to become a candida~e to fill a vacancy m 
right-of-way plan, park purchase residents to give up their divisive redu~ the amount of' illegal gambling, ~ the ~tate S~~te ~r ~ fact for any other 
(which included one' .abstention), ways in the interests of better although most New Jersey offiCials, ~lectivepoSition durmg his term of office 
the . police' contract with the township government where -a lottery has been in operation for m tile Ho~. . . ' " 
Oakland County Sheriff'~ . Nobody wants a rubber stamp some time n.ow, dispute this, saying it. . Pe~o.n~y,,f fee.1 this IS a rather unfarr 
Departmen t, initiation .of' board- but the 'bitterness' that has hasn't done much in that area. dis~tionagamst House and Senate 
amendments to the zoning been' at the base of much '" , ' members; one that dOes not extend to 
ordinance regarding. lot splits, disagreement seems to be under ~ Finally, for your consideration, will be any 0t?er public offi~ in the state.! dQ 

" . , 'Proposal "B," a proposed constitutional not think that our Legislators would be 
building condemnations, planniIig control. amendment to permit' members of the anymore prone to abusing this privilege 
consultant decisions (again four yes We.'re for honest . airing of Legislature to resign and accept another than any other public official would, nor 

'and one abstention), Jaberi park problems~ but we're also for office to which they have been elected or 'dol think that they would, have 
acceptance, printing of agendas, compromiSe, a .tool often necessarY appointed. 'Before accepting another opportunities to abuse it with the 
township hiring policies, Board of if government. is not to Stop office, they would be required to resign resignaijon requirement in the proposal. I 
Appeals selection, and the need for, f\mctioning completely.. from the~ l~gislative office. think it deserves voter support. 

"If It Fitz rr 
----------~--------------------~-------------------------------------t· • • • 

Read sn'ake"s back. first 

--------------------~--~--~--------------~-----ByJim~.t~za~!ra 

Oear.Ann Landers: you're going to say. I should a' big sign 'on the porch: "Our It is a" ,comp,lieated problem, 
appreciate the good things about Cats. Are Fixed." Bu·t the Ann. We can't lock Tom in the 

Last night, when I complained my wife (she doesn't crack her tomca~ keep ~oming. ,.One of , laundry room because this would 
to my wife about a gap in my knuckles '~t,the mO'lies) and I them wrote on the bottOm' of the' ~e.oy the other 2 cats access to 
reading, she said it isa rule in our . shoutd' aCcept the' faetshe win sign: "Sex isn't eveiything.~'· ·,·;t 'l'1e' litter box~ We can't te~e an 
house to read what's on the back always be, a screwball about, Well An,:,,·I.a~ wee~ 1 of the o~tside door open; hoping Tom 

, of, snakes first. If I forget, that's snakes. I aglJ!,9. I am willing to be Toms got insIde., It IS easy to will leave, because 56 more..cats 
, my tough luck. • understanding. But how come understand how. Our 13-year-old . wouldcorn8 in . 

. . What I want to know is, how she can't be understanding about son, was home~lone, and he I hate. cats, Ann, but I am 
come 'I can't have. rules about 'me and cats?, h~n t Ic:arn~d hoYt' .to shut doors now feeding 3 of them. When I 
cats? • Honest-to-Dorothy Dix, ,yet.Hels~tlllworklngonhow,to gripe, my wife says cats are cute 

""What I mean is, my wife has you're not going to believe the turn out. hg~1S an~ hpw to pIck and I am- unreasonable. When I 
this' incredible fear of snakes. current cat situation in our up anyth~l,lg, ~nythl9g at all. take ,a kick at a passi,ng cat", she 

'Before she'lI- read the daily home, Ann. I hate cats. But we ~ Tom crawl~d Into a crawl calls the humane society. 
paper, the kids must check it. have owned 2 ca1S for years. One space~ff our laundry room. Why , I'm' "unreasonable" but-she 
Any pictUres of snakes lJlust be is the size of, a St Bernard and it do ~ullders .1e~ve crawl SPaces .' threatened divorce when I 
immedia;tely torn out:'a;nd' is a r~al ex-perience -~n it where ~nly .amm~ls can, crawl, subscribed to Life magazine, 

. Qumed, and· the ashes mlJSt, be . jumps onto your lap. Yoa can't Ann? .It s so they II ~av~ a 'p1~ce ~uSe Lif,e "always has pictureS 
burie,d 2 miles ciu'tS;de of town., get up but it doesn't matter to, hlde~ an~ .to dIe, Isn~, It?c)fsnakes."· . 

This is the .Iaw,evenif . the because you 'couldn~t walk Something hke the elephan1S' " ".(,' ',_ . 
. , ".,'sC-nOal-ukme'n,j~_~nn'n.th:ecJ)au-,~~se-k"Oo!-"'aYfJ,2UOr an~a~:'(~lJr .. thighs are broken. . bu~1 grounds.(·~Do you. smell '. ~on't tell me .t~ see my 

• ('" Q '. The·o'tller cat Is-smaller and more· what I smell?") : '., . , ... -, !1l1.OI~er# Ann. My.wlfe·has sung 
. ,Still don't know . subtle. It jumps ,into your ear . Tom ,leaVes the" c~W1 space In hIS. choir for 30 yqars'ar:'d I 

M'i~lt:-,mlil'f3'.rivi~!:8d, thatViife;wilo. -< and licks your brain~ , regularly .and roams the house. c drop In· every E ..... - He Isn't 
CQIOOPlalilea !th'"!~t:"I",e .. '" ".j{~life:was We . know-" because, he leaves going to listen to me:', " 

, . , her' 'topPted hirrips bell ind, ',If rush some decent 
~ev~ral, tlmes '.the· kldli' ' ,return mail, please . 
C,ha,s;e ' _....l ' 



Dear' Editdf -., J: ... ", " " "., ":',' ,'. 

,a '~TheveQple: ,of:.lnllepen4epCe,·~.. ' ... 
'TownshiP. aie.l!eitig.vio~l,{tii2;e4,bya.sm;ill ' .• Upw . 
band ,whoare;c4~~Prigt9.Specw'in~ei:e'sts. -23 . 
with no regards of.:.r:tM.pe9ple." Sd,$Ul~es .' 6,- . . . .,'" .' . 

. , ' Mrs. Buhl in' hef letter ilWearingin The... I ·h!lvll. seen alotnlQ~e people at 
Clarkston News 4/Z.0172. '_ . . ' townsJrlp meetings-who haye~been gaveled: 

. ,-,. . 

Letter t'?the,1~ditor: '.. '. 
Wen,: tl}.e-~ RelJl ·Estllteiriterests ltilve 

She dges.not identifY th~"~.d," so I down by~St-on"fock fo~. nq :reason at aU. 
hazard. Bllt so what, iilake a buck and get do.not knovv w):J.Q 'She'isreferrins'to, biJt''-:r-- Are you' not just "ffonts" for Mr. 
out.~ let the taxpl!¥,!lriake it in the neck. do know, of two "special interest" gIollPS . Stonerock,?,-· .., . . again ," tll}{t')n ~,·.over '. Indep,endence. 

T~wnship!~The, ,fust·:*p.te.,·Mr.:·'Glennie 
made 9P .t~~9ning,a IQf he v1qJated. the 
. zoning or@iimce~ a braZen illeg~~,act that 
-supemsoI .St!>ner~~ .ha~.J(LstI)P,"With . 

TIte. funny part ,is that eyen Tom that i:' caniden.tify and who Pave far' '. 'Speaking about what:~~h!lppensin the 
Bullen who' used to be in f~vor of large greater inflllen~e on.Stonerockthan 200 middle. of the night," jsn"t ita facUhat it .. 
lots is nO~"voting with G1enni~ to protect p~ople ;~t the annual meeting die!. was you who kept the- iowriShip meeting . 
his stooge. . '-,. . .... ", ~""-They are namely (1).a groupkilo~n as goiliguntll 1 :50 a~m. iri'the'morning? 

. legal a<;tiQn.Glenni~knew it was illegal at 
. the' tbne~ He was ,told so, but a 
Republican villager thiriks he is:.abdvethe 

I'm .burned up. The people are' not"f the Independence Township ASsociation, Weren't you 1!110wed'lotake up a great 
'represented by those two. Watch Y9l1;r formed shQrtly ~ter Stonerock's·election, deal .of the'. trustee~' meet~g with yo~r 
paper for how these two vote for splitting and (2) Mrs. Buhl's own "Committee of. unfounded charges against Frechette? 

law. , . .,', up this township until.it is just like Six."·· Do you think Stonerock woWd stay up 
poNTIAC., . It is inferesting to n~te that iIi .both that late to discuSs whether or not he was 

People spoke out !lgainst the' ~alliot 
siiej~utw4o,are the people when money 
is to be maae? With all thUJicantland 
·available". his' former. company even put 
two houses 'ten feet apart, a defmite fue 

. Marty-Hobson groups, James J: Lowe's name appears as violating thtl township zonmg ordmanCe? 
8095. Hillsdale anofficer:'1 would like to point outthat· Why doesn't he put that on the !lgenda. 

-(Ed. Note: The allowed split has since Lowe is a business associate of Stonerock, for th,p nextmeeting and publicly answer 
been rescinded by board action.) ,(in" Air J.,and Survey~) . and even has the. complaint that has been pigeon holed 

Stonerock~f home' address OJ:) his business by C~pbensince 3/1'l 
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The approved master roiKJ right-of-way.plan plus location of the 4O-acre 
park which. the 'township board has agreed to purchase are depicted in 
the above map. The ,heavy chain link markings denote 204-foot 
rights-of-way, the broken line 150-foot rights:of-ways, and the ladder 
markings,routes under study. 
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card. AlSo .the mime Brendle appea11l iil I wholeheartedly support that the 
both groups. . . . truth be brought to the public "sO we 

. Mr. Stonerock is quick to accept any . ~ MOW what's going on'fu the back room." . 
. suggestion of the ITA under the. guise . D. H. Burgess 

To the editor: 
Who ill this Edris Hoffman who wrote 

last week questioning the planner fot the 
township? Why, none other than Mrs . 
Bray's mother! It is ,alright for a mother 
to' protect her .child, but she should get 

hire a fun time man then, 'but was 
blocked by (Mr. Kingfish) Bullen. (wok . 
up his address in the phone book.) 

.' Wlty ,hire a planner back then? Wasn't 
3 petition drives and almost a fomID' 
enough reason? The old board, attorney .. 
and plariner au. went. Let's get the facts 
straight and refresh 'memories~ If Mrs. 
Bray wasn't any more honest or had a 
better memory than her mother, I'm glad 
Supe.rvisor didn't reappoint her. 

her facts straight. . 

When Mrs. Bray $8 a ?<>Jiing boa~d 
member back fu 1970-;rneetmgs were, 
held with the. zoning . boru::d and the 
township board about hiring a full time 
planner. Supervisor Stoneroc~ tried to 

1969CAMARO 

Orison .Bullard 
6388 Snowapple 

LeMans Blue, automatic, power steering and brakes. Radio, 
V.B, ne-w 4-ply WSW tires. Only . 

, $1895 

1965 IMPALA 
Teal Blue, automatic, power steering and brakes; radio, V-B, 
whitewalls like new. Perfect shape! Just 

$688' 

, 1966 OLDS TORONADO -
Gold Delight, automatic, power ste~ring and brakes, AM-FM 
stereo, V-B, new 4-ply tires. 

$1095 

1967CAMARO 
Power disc brakes, automatic,. radio, 350 V-B, custom 

_.interior, Rally Sport with Super Sport options. SHARP! 
, $1195 

1967 PL YMOUTH.FURV ".I 
. Misty yellQw, automatic, power. steering and . brakes" 
economy V-8 engine, tires like new! Only 

. $895 

·1970 FORD MAVERICK .. 
2 door., Lemon Green, radio, economy engine, whitewalls like 
new, exterior decor package., Only 

. $1595' .. 
1969 KINGSWOOD WAGON . 

. Factory . air . conditioning;, automatic, power .. steering and 
prakes~ radio, V-8, whitewalUires like new. ., ' ' - . . 
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, Vases. of white gladioli and carnations 
with ~~d~labra 4ecorated Clark~ton 
United Methodist Church for the wedding 
April 22 of Oakland Community College 
students, Diana M~e Langdon .. and Paul 
Edward Sauerwald. 

Rev. Frank Cozadd officiated· before 
. 200 gu~sts. ' 

Diana, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Langdon of Whipple Shore Drive, wore a 
floor length white chiffon over taffeta 
gown styled with Chantilly lace panels 
and a detachable chapel train. 

Her waist-length bouffant veil was held 
by a headpiece of chiffon bows, satin 
petals and pearl droplets. She carried a 
semi-cascading bouquet of white 
carnations, pink rosebuds and baby's 
breath. 

Suzen Jane Hampshire and Barry Louis Carol Rose of Cheektowaga, N. Y., 
. Bronzino will live in WilliamSville, N. Y.,maid of honor, and Kathleen Sheridan of. 
following a trip to the Hawaiian Islands Boston, Mass., Mrs. p~vid Coulter of Fort 

over taffeta. They carried colonial and San lifancisco. The two were wed Wayne, Ind.,' Debb.ie Bronzino of Grand 
bouquets of pink carnations. / ' Saturday, April IS, at Clarkston United Island, N. Y., sister of the groom, Mrs. 

April and Arlene Edwards of Methodist Church. Thoplas Pluff of Bl!th, Miss., Mrs. Roger 
Clarkston,' . as flower girls; wore 'floor White mums and candelabra decorated Zeh of Lansing, Karen Heatley of Pontiac 
length gowns of pink' crepe and carried the church for the' ceremony performed' and Cynthia Humphrey of Oxford, 
ba~ets of pink carnations. Scott Hall of by Rev. Frank Cozadd before 200 guests. bridesmaids, wore purple and pink floral 
Waterford, a nephew of the bridegroom, Suzen, daughter of Mr:. and Mrs. 'print. voile dresSes featurmg a purple 
carried the rings on a heart-shaped,white William L. Hampshire of 641S Sunnyd81e, . ribbon. empir~ waist, The dres~s were 
satin pillow. ' is a '1965 graduate of Clarkston High made ~th long sleeves with ruffled cuffs 

Ron Hall of Waterford was best man School and a 1969 graduate of Western and featured ruffled nec~es. They were 
and Phil Sauerwald of Waterford and Michigan University. She is employed by topped with white picture hats fitted 
Douglas 'Langdon of Clarkston seated the American Airline's as a stewardess. with floral print banas. 
guests. , The bridegroom, son of Mrs. Madelaine Billee Beth Hampshire, sister of the 

The groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Obetkirker of Grand Island, N: Y., and bride, was flower girl. She an" the 
Paul Satierwald of Hatchery Road, John Bronzino of Williamsville, N. Y., ,is a bridesmaids carried baskets of pink and 
Drayton Plains. ~ graduate of Gannon College, Erie, reD{!; lavender tinted daisy" mums and baby's 

Mrs. Langdon wore a stre,et length He is employed as a sales repre~tative breath. 
lavender crepe· and~ lace gown for her by Proctor and Gamble. Mrs. Richard Kadlec of Cicero, Ill., 
daughter's wedding WIiiIeMrii~'Sauerwald Lavender flowers of Venis lace tinted' attended the bride's book. 
chose a street length peach crepe and lace 'the organza skirt and bodice of the Jack Silverste~~ ~uffa1o, N. Y. was 
gown. . Both had corsages of white bride's gown. Styled with bishop sleeves best man and giiests were seated QY 
carnations and roses. and a satin ribbon at the waist, it featured, Vincent Ingrando,Bmce Boss, James 

Following a reception in the, Church a full length train. A princess cap beld the ReeJding, AJ:tthony Leone; John SOuZzi, 
. Fellowship Hall, the young <:ouple left for flOOl length veil. A crescent cascade of Dominic Bronzino and Charles Paladino. 

a honeymoon in Florida. They will reside , white roses and fuji mums centered with A reception at Addison-Oak~ following 
in Waterford Township: lin orchid completed the costllmfl the ceremonv flntprh'1,'1p,.1 ')no ~'M._ 

. 1 

ArounJ'lke lown6kip ~----------~--~---:-~~--------:-------~ 
" 

Peggy Carpenter of Mount Clemens, a 
cousin of the bride, was maid of honor. 
She and the bridesmaids, Denise Langdon 
of Clark~ton, the bride's sister, and Mrs. 
Scott Ernst of Oxford, wore empire 
floqr-length pink and green floral chiffon 

, ' '. reunlO,n .... _. "625-2837 

--~--~--------.--~----------~---
B" Skann~'naJof6k". 

King and Jjn Robinson and daughter, temperatures to stunt the a11Ileas. I<en and Gail were ab'ie to go into New 
Heather, arid ·Graham and Georgia ••• York City and see a Broadway play, and 
(Robinson) Woolston and family met,on- The newest rave addition to the Terry dosome "people watching" which wanD 
Siesta Kay near S~ota, Florida,recently Lopucki family of reach Drive is seven' experience, according to Gail. The 
for a week's vacation together •. Weather pound,' seven o!lllce Jody Lynn born mo~ument of Brigadier General Thaddeus 
'was obliging for King '8Ild Graham.tQ get April 20. Big sister Jill, 4 years old, is Kosciu!ko turned 'out to be a' great 
in~ot of gol~g and for'the grrls to get anxiously awaiting her new playmate's conversation piece. for Gail (Lopucki) , 
in sorne~opping and sunning. Plans are arrival home. Proud gtandparents are Mr. Win~p. He wasa Polish patriot who won 
already in the making for another and Mrs. Stan Lopucki of Royal Oak and fame for -his services during 'the 
rendezvous agaiR ~ next year. 1;he Mr., and Mrs. Thomas Keegan. Revolutionary War. He was not a west 
Woolstons are former Clarkston residents ..., Po~t graduate, as so many other hemes," 
now living in,Ohio. A birthday' party for' three-year~ld but· the erection of this moil1iment 

, ••• Amy Travis was planned by her recognizes him and 'identifies with so 
The Eastern Star served the luncheon grandpar~nts, the Edwin Olsons of many more. , ' 

for the MisQns who headed the recent Rochester last week. Mrs. Gary Durst, The mom of this bit Of histoIY Bright 
glass coDection for lIottl8$ for Buil~g. ,~y's .godmother, arriVed from Chicago be only to' prove that all Polocks do not 
fro told the wo~n, headed by Mrs. to help her d!lebrate. Amy is the need to be told to Jay sod green side 

• Catherine Anlold,· p~t on a unique m~ , daughter of the Dan Travises of HOI b..' ' 
. reat~ hqmemade' salads and Cookies' . ••• , com UP: • ~ :, ••• ' 

to complement the main course. rmSwi ." F~ve. days at West' 'Point. was a Jodi Irwin celebrat~ her fifth 
the' MasODs 'and' other woIkers: f~~ .' 'place for ~en and' ~ail,~ birthday ~turdaywith'several nUlSeIY_ 

., .~. ' ap~IeCiated the ext:;.:ffort. . . Winsliip and cbildreD, K.evm~ ',and ~ ~hool andfieighborhood friends. Lunc:hs 
S. were ofKen.~c:oUSitl. ICe ,cream an.dcake 'was the fare,amid 

~ho restde on Mickey_ Mou,se decorations~ BetW:Weld, 
reaUv who ·was' . .una· b1e ··to· .' '.. ..s. ,. • .. 

oJ, '. '. . ..•. .we pady 

Mrs. James Lafnear, 6434 Simler Drive, is 
registered for a Norwegian camp this 
summer in the Concordia.. Lang"uage 
Villagl? Program. The program, sponsored 
by Concordia CQDege, 'Moorhead, Minn., 
acquaints students with the bqlguage and 
culture of aforeigo land in the context of 
a summer eamping experience' in 
Minnesota and Montana. 

••• 
" 

CUb Scout Pack 341 turned Sashabaw 
JuniorHigb. School into "the big top'" for 
a circus recently.,Members saw Mr. and, 
Mrs. Phillip 80hn recejve a special award 
for Recognitibll of Instructions at the 
University of Scguting... A roDer !kating 
party.i,s planned May 8. . 

••• 
The- ,annual Girl Scout 

Modtei-Itaughter Banquet· was held on 
~y~ April 11 at Sashabaw Junior 
HighSChOol. 'Mrs_ James Fnet~ was the 
diairlnlm' again: thiS year. Five year 

Ac;lld.~lmy.· A be'c;a1i~ of .a'n:c:ent . . 
~'JiIl.- ~SU1j)iise :whim 

" Biven tlQ' four 
pJa.i~ueii:-were ~n to'-both 

,.b.iIIIb,Qa¥e· U1ini111Ui:-);;lillCl }:i~~'trJ~ $Cb,OPll~)uld the'Clarkston 
fot all their 



"", 'cc .'-c.' ... ···"lo"sl. 
w""'i+th,...' ... ;..,: ..... e~~·c~;':· . 

w@JKda)~s"Il1l,d at6'l,~2()17::.'{: :',,:" ,: 9:.ril'.~ '. < . :AplMBr~~.nBe!tY~ 
w~~Jc¢lrlds.'.~~· .' '.'.', ',<:'h-:-;' ..'" . ',:. .' rc~ sqn bre-lfd c;rumbs or ready to eat 

'To qualify" an· entrant mu~ he'a··~BQ~:F~~cl>{ 9~~~~PiXi~Jlii9~;y·i·a cereaL .' . ' ~ . , 
.......... "esidellt of OatdaDdCoimty for tile pist·' .v~clllis~ Wlili.:~e jack~fi9Imr.~?'willbe . 3tbsp •. ~:Uth;r,ormarganne '-

. months, be ~in ... gte~aridbetw. een the ·aPp~af1Jlg,\Vjth th~t ~(~u.p,~C9l.l.ce(tat3 i flip.· grated . orange or lemon' peel 

f 18 d 20
' "G ' . {>.n4. ,Sunday" APril '30 at· West *',c;sugat or other sweetening . 

ag~s 0 . an ...irls will, bejudgedon . :Qt .. oo. m, .~eld ,ai~ ;SCho:qJ,A9250~chatd . 1 tSPd:umaIllon 
POIse, charm and talent, she said. Lake ~oaO. The chorate is composed of '4me~iuJll-sized apples, 'sli~ed ~ 
~ I ' n.on'-professio'oal' "vocalists -some % c. fruitjuice (approx.)' . 
L kureh' wom en! m eel hou$6wives, businesSmen,~~chers and" ... Set oven for moderate 375 degrees. 

, , 
., .,. t" 

, If fresh1y'o~ned cannec;l ve~table~ are 
allowed tostan4 for 15 miit. before 
~atlng, . they WiIJ regain 'oxygen lost in 
cannjpgartd have more flavor. 

,IANITA'S WIGW:IM' 
~09 8asha.bawI' Drayton Plains 

, .... . "., . ,others, under thedlrection of Gilbert '0 Mix bread cruthbsor ceIllal, butter, peel" 
Central Christian ,Church, ~24() I,apeer ''Iackson"a teaCher at Pontiac Centrai 'sugar andcbinamon. Place half th~.s1iced. 

Road, .~ill start women's mee,tiiigS' at )Iigh SchOOl, Ti«kets are $1.50 for adults ,apples in buttered baking dish. Cover 
"673-8109, 

7:30 p.m. Monday, May 1,at the church.. ari.d7S'centsfor students. - with half the, breaded niixture~ Add 
. Slides of the LadpzaChildren's Home will reinalning apple Slices and cover with 

Specializil)gjnJpng hair and 
hair pieces. Newest hair 
cuts. be shown. " C'lub '-- to hear remaining crumb mixture. Sprinkle with 

fruit jUice. Bake about 45 mftlutes. Serve 
hot or cold with nillk, cream, custard '. C larkstonman .. . sauce or ot1!er dessert sauce· Makes 6 'R~inmage '<~ale 

. .. ., servings-. 

*** . Austin Chapter No; 396 Order, of the 
Eastern Star of Davisb~g will have a 
rummage and bake sale from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Fridaf and'Saturday, ~pri1 28 and 
29, at the Masonic Temple in Davisburg. 

Waterford Gem' 3ridMin~riilCI1ib Will 
m~~ ~t 7-:-30'p.m. ~ui:sday; Aprif27,to 
~ slides tak;enby Don Rosenfield of 

. Clarkston. Rosenfield drove a land rover 
from Sao Palo, ,Brazil, .to Mi~gan. 

Before cutting meringue pie, dip knife 
in water. This prevents meringue from . 
stickingJo knife. 

SHAMPOO-and SET $4.00 

JuanitaTallent Cox, Owner 
Linda Van Acher and Jean 
JUrlod,Operatqrs 

, OPEN EVENINGS 
BY APPOINTMENT 

"'** 

,AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR· WORS'HIFHOUR 
NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 

5311 Sunnyside 
. Rev. Roy COoper 
Worship -11:00 a.m~ 

, EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 

6490 Glarkston Road • 
Rev. Alexander Stewart 

Worship - 8:00 & 10:00 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
. cHURCH, ' 

6805 Bluegrass Drive 
Rev. Robert 0, Walters 

SerVice 8 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. 

FREE METHODIST'CHURCH 
OF DRAYTON HEIGHTS 

5482 Maybee at Winell 
Reil. Clancy J. Thompson 

. Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

ANDERSONVl.LLE 
COMMUNiTY CHURCH 
:' 10350 Andersonville • 
" Rev. Wallace Duncan" 

Worship - 11.:00 a.m. 

ST. DANIEL'S CHURCH 
Holcomb 'at Miller Rd. 

" Father Francis Weingartz 
Masses: 8:30'& 10:30, 

. It is speculated that part of the 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
, GOOD SAMARITAN 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake Road 

Rev. Philip W. Somers 
Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

SEYMOUR LAKE 

UNITED METHODIST, 
Sashabawat Seymour l.,akeRd. 5401 Oak Park off Maybee Rd. 

Rev. W. Howard Nichols 
Services at 9': 15 and 10: 30 

Rev •. Allen Hinz 
Wed •. & Sun. Worship 7:00 p.m.,_ CLARKSTON UNITED 

·METHODIST CHURCH 
, 6600 Waldron Road 

Rev. Frank Cozadd' 
Worship - 10:00 a.m.' 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 

Rev. Clarence" Bell 
Worship - 11 a.m.,- 7 p.m. 

. I 

PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE 
9880 Ortonville Road 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 
, 7:~p.m. 

DIXIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH" 

85S5 DIxie Highway 
Rev. Paul Vanaman 

Worship. - 11 : 00 a.m. 
. Rev. C!'arles Taylor Evening Service 6:00 p.m. 

Mark H: Caldwell 

BONE WEARY 

THE SALVATION AR~Y 
29 Buffalo Street 

SASHABAW UNITE.D 
PRESBYTERIAN 

5331 Maybee -Road 
Rev. M. H. Caldwell 

Worship - 11 :OO'a.m. 

I Brigadier Mary Aspden 
Worship- 11:00 a.m •.. 

. CLARKSTON CHURCH 
. ,OF GOD 

54 South Main 
C. J. Chestnutt 

Wo'rship - 11:00 a.m. 

beside the well curb wishing~or a 
.. drInk but not having ~ bucket to 

draw water. ' 
. psychology of the bitterly pushy 

five o'clock rush tr~ffic is the fact 
that many "in that ruslt1l are very 
tired from working, all . day. So 
anything or anyone who stands in 
their path to rest ,ana dinner is 

to get shoved out of the way. 
it is true ,that people when 'they 

are 'sick are different personalities, 
than when -they are welt, perhaps 
some of that applies. also to them 

John 4:6 "Jacob's well was there, and 
so Jesus, wearied as he was with his 
journey, sat downo beside the well. It was 
about noon." 

When the ADC-type woman just 
fitting the image we like to think of 
for all people beneath us came 
sneaking out in the heat of the day 
to. g~t water when' she wouldn't 
have . to face . the embarrassing. 
chiding {)f convtmtiomu women, the, 
Master's first words simply 
reflected his tiredness and thirst, 
not prying into -J:ler . problems. But· . wheIi they ate bone ~eary. t; 

in the ligIl.t of this grumpmess· 
downright. meanness which 

comes out of us in this situation, it,,' 
1j i,.. 

is refreshing to have a H~:(O_)~ho " 
could still be kind when he"was 

. tired~ The. Master and his' followers 
had evidently walked all morning. 
It was high noon artda hot road 
when they came totije, w.ell on the . 
edge or, the- tpwu.First on the 
men's list was foodsQ they trooped 
into lowtt to' fritd somethimg to'eat ' 

'while the Master just dropped 

. !'''"; 
. . .' . ~ ," .. 

" 

.;-., SASHABAW UNITED . 
'P~l!SPYT~~~N CHURCH 

,...: ; when she showed by' . her _ 
argumentative tack th~t she needed 
far more than water, lie was not too 
rued to speak gently but fumly._ 
about her relation to God, as well as 
to the men in her tortured life. 

. Tiredness is a good thing if it 
comes from honest toil. It 
shouldn't have' to make us either 

. into unmoving clods or fearsome 
grouches. We should know that it 
too cart pass-and we will surVive' 
even if someone rushes ahead of us. 



Getting 'it altogether for-the upcoming' Sashabaw Junior High School 
. science fair May 13 are Georgiana Diehl (fr9m left) with theceramir: 
bottle she made, Tom Standring with a poster, and Cheryl Phelps and 
Janet Mansfield with purses. 

Fire· report . 
Jndependence Township firemen last No loss estimate was ~de on damage. 

week extinguished three home blazes, at the Willis Merriman . home, 5987 
bringing to six the total number of Cummings, where a faulty fIreplace is 

. building fires so far during April. . blamed for starting a blaze April 18 in a 

WATCH', 
1 'Sales & -Service 

Dextrom' 
Jewelers 

4393 Dixie Highway 
673-1145. 

nearby wall. 
Damag~ was put at $1,OOO.in a fire 

April 20 at the Frank Reynolds lrome, 
5441 Burgundy. A Cigarette lighter in 
the hands of a child is believed 
responsible for the blaze which-damaged 
a couch and wall and caused· smoke 
damage· to the rest of the interior .. 

Mrs. Reynolds told fIremen she was I 
asleep in her room when her child woke 
her to tell her the couch was on fIre. 

Fire of undetermined origin· gutted a 
one-story older frame home at 4551 
Center in Woqdhull Lake late Saturday. 

. Fire Marshal Tink· Ronk said the 
occupants . of the home, the Richard 
Swayne flU11ilY, were ~ot, home at'~he 
time of the fire. No loss estimate .is 
available, he said. 

So far this month, the department has 
also extinguished 15 grass fIres, made two 
resuscitation runs and b~en called out on 
two smoke investigations. There was one 
chimQey fire. . 

JIM RAYMAN 
.SADDLERY 

1972 Ortonville Rd. 
Ortonville 

..627-2090 

New Hours 
* Tuesday & Wednesday, 10-6 ' 
* Thursday., Friday & Saturday, 10-9 
*:Closed SUQday & Monday . . 

NOW HAVE HALE .. HORSE TRAILERS 
* Lee Rider-Jean Wear 
* Men's West~rn Sport Coats 
* Clothil)f) and Boots for Everyone 
* Tack and Saddles-

.. 

Get· a 
wheel deal 

A State Farm MobileHomeowners 
policy protects your mobile home 
its contents, and Includes per: 
sonal liability coverage, all in a 
single, low-cost package. State 

. Farm is all you . need to k·now 
about insurance. Call me today •. 

Bob Jones 

3 E.,Washington 
Clarkston, Mich. 
liN THE VILLAGE I 

625-4712 

,STATE FARM 
·S'ATI , .. a. 

A 
INSUIANC",. 

State Farm Fire and 
Casualty Company, 
Home Office: 
Bloomington, Illinois 

RUDY'S MARKET 

BOS(OGNA 
La.79C 

CALIFORNIA 

ORANGES 
·SQUIRE 

FABRIC 
SOFTNER 
MEADOWDALE 

ORANGE 

HILLS BROS. 

OFFEE 
LB.79C 

,.< 

·69" 
DOZ.. ... 

.. 

9-9Ja 
5: 6 Oz. CANS _. • ... . 
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·Saturday, April 29 ~ ~ the high scI,001 parking lot for a work session baseball ............. ~ •. : .................................
... • .. 

diamQ~. .'~ ~", ".' j. , '.' ,. . BlRTHoATE 

.' Those~teIestedin ~!JDing upfo~~t;:~es ~ a&ked t~iill out thefon~' .' . 

form and mail it to P.O. 'BOx 359, CJarkstO~~M!ch.. 48016nolater~ April ~ , 
.," ': ••••••••. ~_. ',,1., .' •••••• ! •••••.•• "' .........

...... ', ..... ~." 

P ARi!NT's SIGNATURE •• < ................. ~ .•. ,. ,; . ' ................ : ... . 

More andmol8 people 818 retuming1D . 

.. cOli.. You C8"'explol8 new subject 

, areas; meet people; exchangaidaai an1d 

work for 8 degree or certifica'lj.' We have 

ovar30 career areas to select from. We 

. ~. 

TUITION AND FEES: 

Collega,Dillrict ,Resid_ts •• ~ ••• $10/er. hr. 

NonoColiege DistriCt Residenti •• $ZOIer. hr. 

Student Acth,/ties Fee ••••••••• $ 1/er • hr. 

Lab a-es ••••.••.••.•••.•••.• $5 Fee 

• " 0 

. have· a nUR.'Iber of' other things going for 

UI too. 
ADMISSION: 

Anyone ~y attend an Oakland Community 

, College Credit Course who II: 

AUBUR.N HILLS CAMPUS 

Reofstration: Detal and nmet 
On Campu. 

_1128.27 -
, " 1) A hi.,. school tnlduate 

9AM-12Noon 
1-6 PM. 8-8 PM· . 
9 AM-12 Noon ' 

2) A non-hiah school graduate, 19 yean or 

older. 

April 28 -

Off Campul 

3' A current' high school senior honor 

student with written Parmisslo.n from the 

hi.,. school principal. . 

. APdr27,28.May.l,'2,3 7""1 

Ew"inga, 7-'8 PM before d8S1 (extension Center) " 

Students mayallO 'Mi_ for Off campcq daises 

at the Aubqrn' Hill. Campu. (see on.campul' 

Late Registration - May 1, 2, 3 

Cia .... Begin -:- May 2 

on-campus 
Ace 111 AH001 Propr. Accounting 3MW 

Ace 111 AHOO2 Propr. Accounting 3 T~ 

A~T 164 'AH097 Ceramics ,3 T~ 

A~T 164 AH098 Ceramics 3T~ 

ART 254- AH099 Advanced Ceramlcc 3. T~ 

A~T 264- AH100 . Advanced Caramics 3 TR 

6- 9PM 
,8-11 AM 
12- 3 PM 
9-12 AM 
9-12 AM 
12- 3PM 

~ 240A- AH102 Coop • .Intern. Advanc. 4 M 2:30-6:30 PM 

AUT 102- AH104 . Auto Components 3 TR 6- 9PM 

AUT 203- AH105 ,Electrical SVItllIl1S 3T 1- 5PM 
~ 1- 3PM 

AUT 203- AH106 Electrical SVltlirns 3 MW 6- 9PM 

BIO 153 AH107 Prln. of BloI09Y 4 MWF 1.0-12 AM 
TR 9-12 AM 

BIO 164- AH108 Genll'al Zook!llY 4 MWF 8-10 AM 

TR 9-12 AM' 

BUS 101 AH109 Intro. to Business 3 MWF to-12 AM 

B.US 101 AH110 Intro. to Business .3,'TR " 6- 9PM 

BUS 101 AH111 Intro. to Business '3 TR 8-11 AM 

BUS 131- Atfh2 Prln. Supervision 3MW 6-9PM 

BUS 203- AH113 Business Law I 3 TR 11- ~AM 

CHE 100- AH114 Ilnro. Chemistry I 4 MTW~ 8-10 AM 

TR 10-12 AM 

CHE 152- AH115 Gen. Chemistry II 4 MTW~ 8-10 AM 
T~ 1- 3PM 

DRT 112- AH116. Tech. Drawing Appls. 3' TR 9-12.AM 

D~T 114- AH119. Electronics Draft. 3 T~ 9-UAM 

DRT ,131 AH118 Tech. SbtdIlng 3 TR 12- 3PM 

ORT 135- AH117 Product Drawing 3 TR 6-10 PM 

ECO 261 AH120 economiC. I 3 MWF 10-12 AM 

600 262- AH121 Economics II 3 MWF 12- 2PM 

-EDU 152 AH122 Ecol. of Individual 2 MW -,11- 1 AM 

ELT 124* AH123 Balle Electric II 3 MWF 1.;.. 4PM 

ELT 203- AH124 Communlc •. Electronic 3 MW 6.,..10 PM 

ENG 052 AHl26 Elem. W;it. Colllm, 4 TW~F 8-10 AM 

ENG 102 AH126 OIveIop. Rading 4 TW~F 12-.'2 PM 

off · car.npus 
JANET GABIERICOORDINATOR/625-6841 

CLARKSTON HIGH SCHOOL ' 

6695 MIDDLE LAKE ROAD 

, ' CLAR~~N, MICHIGAN/48016 

Ace 111 AA001 Propr.Accounting 

BUS ,101 AA002 Intro. to Business 

ENG 151 AAOO3 English I 

.. HIS 151 AAII04 World Civlllz. I 

MKT 201* AAOO& Advertising 

PSV 251 AAOO6 Intt. to Psychol. 

PSV 281- AA007 Psy. of Adjust. 

SOC 251 AA008 Sociology 

3.T~ 
3 TR 
3 TR 
4MW 
3 TR 
3 T~ 
BMW 
3 T~ 

. MICHAEL LAMAGNAtCOORDINATOR/693-6272 

LAKE ORION J~. HIGH SCHOOL 

4555 SC~IPPS ~D. , 

,LAKE ORION, MICHIGAN/48035 

'ENG 162* AB001 English 1\ . 

POL . 1~1, A~2 American Gov. 

fJSV 251 AB004 Intr.tei Plychol. 

PSV 271* AB005 Child Develop. 

p~V. 281- AB006 fly. of Adjust, 

, , '. 

3 MW 
3MW 
3 T~' 

'3 MW 
3 T~ 

JAMES ROETTGE~/COc)~DINATORJ338-45
05 

PONTIAC NORTHE~N HIGH SCHOOL 

1051 ARLENE STREET ' 

PONTIAC, MICHIGAN/48055 

Propr. Accounting 

AIt AppreCIation 

Eng'''''1 " , II , 
'j, 

7:00-10:00 PM 
. 7:00-10:00 PM 

7:00-10:00 PM 
6:00-10:00 PM 
7:00-10:00 PM 
7:00-10:00 PM 
7:00-10:00 PM 
7:00-10:00 PM 

7:00-10:00 PM 
7:00-10:oo,PM 
7:00-10;00 PM 
7:00-10:00 PM 
7:oo-10:00.PM 

ENG 131 
ENG 134-
ENG 151 
ENG 151 
ENG 151 
ENG 151 
ENG 151 
ENG 152-
ENG 152-
ENG 152-

, ENG 152-
ENG 152-
ENG 152-
ENG 162-
,ENG 171-
ENG,2"-

AH127 FD. Communications 

AH128 Tech. Comms. 

AH129 English I ' 

AH130 English I 
AH131 English I 
AH132 English I 
AH133 English I. 
AH134 English II 
AH135 English II 
AH136 english II 
AH137 english II 
AH138 English II 
AH250 English II 
AH251 english II ' 
AH139 'Intro. to Ut. I 

AH140 Tech. Writing 

4 TWRF 8-10 AM 

3T~ 11- 2 AM 

3 MWF 10-12 AM 

3 MWF 8-10AM 

3 TR 11- 2 AM 

3 MWF 1,2- 2 PM 
3 MW • 6- 9PM 

3 MWF 8-10 AM 

3 MWF 12- 2PM 

3 MWF 10-12 AM 

3 MWF 10-12 AM 

3MW 6-9PM 

3' TR 6- 9PM 

3T~ 1'-2AM 
3 MWF' 10-12 AM 

3 TR 6- 9PM 

. ENG 251-
ENG 253-
FSC 150-
FSC 152-
FSH 150*' 
FSN 152, 
FSS 150,
FSS 150-
FSS 152* 
FSS 152-
GE~ 153 
GSC 153-
HIS 151 
HIS 251' 
HIS 252-
lSC 151 

AH141 Am\!l'. Ut.1 .3 MWF 12- 2PM 

LST 111-
LST 211 

LST 212* 
MAT 110 
MAT'113-
MAT 122* 
MAT 155* 

AH142 World Ut. I 

AH143 Found. of Comn.. 

AH144 Found. of Comm. II 

AH145 Found. of Hum •. 

AH146 Fd. Nat. S. Lif. Sc. II 

AH147 Fd.Beh; s.. Be, 

AH148 'Fd. Bell. ~. Sc. 

AH149 Fd. Beh. S. Soc. Sc. II 

AH150 Fd. Beh. 8i Soc. Sc. II 
AH151 Beg,'German II' 

AH152 Intro. Geology 

AH153 World Civillz. I 

AH164 Am .... History I 

AH155 Am\!l'.History II 

AH157 Life Science 

AH158 Intr. Om. Horticul. 

. AH159 .Fleld Project' 

AH160 'Adv. Fld. Project 

AH161 Elem. Algebra 

AH1621ntar. Algebra 

AH163 Tech. MIIitI il 
AH164 . Coli. Aig. 

." 
RONALD MO~se/Coo~DINATOR/6894135 

TROV HIGH SCHOOL ' 

3179 LtVE~NOIS ,. 

TROV, MICHIGAN/48084 . 

3 MWF 12- 2PM 
4 TR 10- 1 AM 

2 TR 2:30-4 PM 
4 TR ,11- 2 AM 

2 TR 10-12 AM 

4 T~ 10- 1 AM 

4 TR 10- 1 AM 

2 TR 1-2:30 PM 

2 TR 1-2:30 PM 

4 TWRF 10-;2 AM 

4 MTWR 10-12 AM 

4·MTWR 10-12AM 

3TR 6-9PM 

3 T~ 11- 2 AM 
4'Mw 10-12 AM 

TR 10'-12 AM 

3TR 6-8PM 

3 T 8-9PM 

3T 8-9PM 

4 MW 8-10PM 

3 MWF 12- 2PM 

3 TR 7-10PM 

3 'MWF 1~""~~.AM 

Ace 251- AEOO1 Prin. Accounting I 4 MVV . '6:00..,10:00 PM. 

Ace 252" AEOO2 Prln. Accounting" 4 TR 6:00-10:00 PM 

A~T 151 AEOO3 Basic Drawing 3 T~ 7:00-10:00 PM 

ART 156 AE004 AIt Appreciation 3 MW 7:00-10:00 PM 

ART 168 AEOO5 AIt and Crafts 3 T~ 7:qo-10:00 PM 

' BUS 101 AEOO6 Intro. to Bus. 3 T~ 7:00 .... 10:00 PM 

BUS 204- AE007 Business Law 11 3 T~ 7:(1)-10:00 PM 

. ECO 261 AEOO8 Economics I 3 MW 7:00-10:00 PM 

ECQ 262* AEOO9 Economics II 3 TR 7:00-10:00 PM 

ENG 151 AE010 Englis" I 3 TR 7:00-10:00 PM 

ENG 152* AE011 E!1glish " 3 MW 7:00-10:00 PM 

ENG 251* ~012 Amer. Ut.1 3 MW 7:00-10:00 PM 

F~E 261.* A 104 Intermed. French I 4 TWRF 2:00- 4:00 PM 

HIS' 151 AE01S World Civiliz. I 4TR ' 6:00-10:00 PM 

HIS 252* AE014 Amer. History II 3 MW 7:00-10:00 PM 

LSC 151 AE103 Life Science 4 TR 6:00- 9:00 PM 

PE~ 154 AE100 First Aid 3 TR. 6:00- 9:00 PM 

PER 165.2AE105 Dance-8quare 1 TR 7:00- 8:00 PM 

PE~ 165.3AE106 Dance-Modem 1 TR 6:oo~ 7:00 PM 

PE~ 165AAE107 Dance-Ballet 1 TR 8:00- 9:00 PM 

PE~' 168.1 AE102 Golf-Beg. 1 R 6:00- 8:00 PM 

PE~ 184.1 AE101 Tennls·Beg. 1 T 6:00- 8:00 PM 

~.....Pfli 151 AEOU; Intro. to Phil. 3 MW 7:00-10:00 PM 

pa.S 122 AE016 Criminal Evidence 3 TR 7:00-10:00 PM 

PLS 2f,"AE017-FieldProject 3> MI 7:00- 8:00 PM 

POL 161 AE018 Am\!l'ican Gov. 3MW ' .. 7:00-10:0011;" 

PSV 261 AE019 Intr. to Psychol. 3 T~ 7:00":'10:00 PM 

.. PSV 271*,AE020 Child Develop. 3MW 7:00-10:00 PM 

. PSV 281* AE021 Psv. of Adjust. 3 MW 7:00-10:0Q PM· 

~ES 105 AE110 ,RaIl Estate Seminar 

(5weebl ,1 T 7:00-10:00 PM . 

~ES102 AE'" ~ .. I Estate Pract. 3 M 7:00-10:00 PM 

BUS 263 ,AEU2. Property 
. -'. ,. ~~ ... - ., '-. 

1~ ~ -"~ 

. ' 8i Re1Ilew of 
3 
3 

~~~ 
OAKLAND 
COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE 

>/ .... 

MAT 172* AH165 Anal. Gecim. S. Cal. 4 

MEC 206- AH168 FluidPow\!l' 3 TR 6-:1~JIM 

MEC206* AH167 FluidPow\!l' 3 MWF 9,..'2~ 

.PER 164 AH168 Flnt,'Aid 3 T~ 8-11 AM 

PER 150 ' AH169 Arcllery 1 TR 11-12 AM 

PER 168.1 AH170 Golf-Beg. 1 MWF 11-12 AM 

PER 170.1* AH262 Horsemanshlp-seg, 1 MW 1- 3 PM' 

PER 163.2 AH171 Swinlmlng-Inter. 1 MF' 10-11 AM 

PER 183.5* AH264 Water Sat. Instr .. 1 M 9-10 AM 
W 9-11 AM 

F 9-10 AM 

PER 184.1 AH172 Tennls-Beg. 1 ~ 11- 1 AM 

PER 184.1 AH173 Tennis-Beg ,1 M 10-12 AM 

PE~ 201 AH174 Camp. S. Outd. ~ec. 3 T~ '8-11 AM 

PLS 222 AH175 Juvenile PrOc. 3 TR - 6-9'PM 

PLS 222 AH176 Juvenile Proc. 3 T~ 8-11 AM 

'POL 151 AH1n Am\!l'. GoVern. 3 TR 12- 3PM 

POL 151 AH178 Amer. Govern. 3 TR 6- 9PM 

POL 151 AH179 AmII'. Go.,.,. 3 MWF '8-10 AM 

POL 151 AH160, AmIl'.,Govern; 3' MWF 12- 2PM 

PSC 156- AH181 Physical Sci. 4 MTW~F 8-10 AM 

PSV 251 AH182 Intr, to Psych. 3 TR 6- 91M 

PSV 251 AH183 Intr.to Psych. ,3 TR. 11- 2AM 

PSV 271*. AH184 Child Develop. 3 MWF 10.;..12 AM 

PSV 281* Atf185 Psy. of Adjust~ 3 MWF.. 10-12 AM 

SEC' 102* AH186 Inter. Typing 3 TR 11- 2AM 

SEC 103 AH187 PenoiIlI Typing 3 TR 11- 2AM 

SEC 121 AH188 Office Skll" 3 MWF. 10-12 AM 

SEC 202 AH189 Office MachII\8l ' .3 MWF 8-10 AM' 

SEC 232- AH190 Adv. Diet: s. Tr .. s. 3 Mw 6-.9PM 

SEC 242- AH191 Adv. Secret. Proc. 3 Mw . 6- 9PM 

SOC 251 AH192 SoclolO9Y 3 TR 8-11 AM 

SOC 251 AH193 Sociology 3 MW 6-9PM 

SPA 281* AH253 interm. Spinish I 4 T~ 6-10. PM 

SPE 161 AH194 Fund. of Speech 3 MWF 12~ 2PM 

sse 151 AH195 Anal. of Mod. Soc, I 3MW 12:- 3PM 

sse W1 AH196 An"; of Mod. Soc. I 3 .T~ 6-9PM 

sse 152- AH197 Anal",of Mod. Soc. II 3 MWF 10-1ZAM 

sse 271 AH198 Mm'f&c!1a .3 TR 1J-11 AM 

WALTE~ COOPER/CooRDINATOR/651-6210 

~OCHESTER.COMMUNITV SCHOOLS " 

4TH AND WILCOX 

ROCHESTER. MICHIGAN/48063 ' 

ART 152* ADOO1 Balc Desl. '3 MW 

ENG 151 ADOO2· English I 3 MW 

ENG 162* AD003 English II 3 T~ 

ENG 251* AD004 Amer. Ut. I 3 MW 

ENG 280- ADOO5 ~V8 Writing 3 TR 

HIS 152* ADOO6 World Civlllz.lI- 4 TR 

PSV 251 AOOO7 Intr. to Psychol. . B' TR 

PSv 271* ADOOS Child Develop. 3 MW 

SEC 114- AD009 Mach. Short. II 4 ~ 

SEC 117* AD010 Macl).Short. lit 4 M 

SEC 116 AD021 Mach. Short. It 4 M 

SEC 117 AD022 Mach. Short; lit 4 ~ 

SOC 251 AD01,' Sociology 3 MW 

sse:: 152* AD012 Ana\..of Mod. Soc, itS MW 

! • 

,1:00-10:00 PM 
7:00-10:00 PM 
7:00-10:00 PM 
7:00-10:00 PM 

, 7:00-10:00 PM 

6:00-10:00 PM 
7:00-10:00 PM 
7:00-10:00 PM 
6:00-10:00 PM 
6:00-10:00 PM 
6:00-10:00 PM 
6:00-10:00 PM 
7:00-10:00 PM 
7:00-10:00 PM 

...,....... 

-INDICATES COURSES WITH PREREQUISITES OR 

CONCURRENif COURSES OR SPECIAL -INSTRUCTIONS. 

. Tuition and fees may be charged on, your, Bank 

Americard or Master Charge AccOunt." .... 

,'0_ ~ r>-

"~ ~ 

""" .. '~ ..... '" 
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Clarkstop:Area Jaycees may ,call their .-ightmales about swQllen ankles either ,Why is it that.the recently 'appearing 
16-niile Nlte May 6 a "WaDe" for before she undertO()k her, trek to, bumper sticker, "Things go better with 
¥abkind;" ':~ut C~oly.n Place arid I are , Washington. Christ," startles.-rne? Is it the implication' 

,- tIying tq ~n Jan Gabier'into going ~ong Tun Sherman, owner of The Clarkston / that we're giving a Madison Avenue fmish 
with the project on the slogan, "Support News, Dave Nadolsky of Hallman's toGo.d? Andis it really necessary? , 
a Lame Dame." - ,Apoth~eary, Paul F~hette of the ~' '-. - .... 

Whether 'this, is going to be a Wdik for' Clarkston Golf Club, Fred Ritter at the 
womankind' _ Qt whet,her it's iPui.g "to Town, Shop,- aal Reekwald of Hal ' 
cripple us fanhort of the 16-mile gOal is Reekwald,Realtor, Dr; Leslie F. Greene, 
an event y~t to be determined.- "C' - , superintendent' of schools,,' Doc 

At any rate Carolyn, the' Bottles 'for Rlchardspn of Ricbard~n's Farm Dairy,--
Building aild township planning are a few of the people who think the 

-C,ommunity 
calendar 

commission gal, Jan, assistant priJicipal at idea is siInPly hil~ous. So hilarious, in nIURSDA Y. APRIL 27 
Clarkston Senior High School, and I are fact, they're willin~ to sponsor us Story Hour 
just a1)out ready to stride out. individually and by group for up to $1.50 Clarkston Women's Club, 8 p.m. 

We think we'll last for the whole route, a mile. . ' Clarkston Eagles 3373,8 p.m. 
but then' Irene McCabe never had Rotary Club }las announced It will pay , Clarkston Eagles Aux., 3373, 9 p.m. 

us $150 flat - and we may be. . Clarkston Youth Asst. Lecture, 7:30 

Brinker's' 
FOR ALL ' 

YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS 

Caroly~ will be joining her husband, .. p.m., Clarkston High Sch09l 
Don who is interim, chairman for MONDAY,MAY I 

. Inde~end~nce Hoqse, the volunteer help Village Pl~yers, 8 p.m. 
, facility due to get 40 percent of the Rotary,6.30 p.m. 

money raised. Another 10 percent will go Farm and Gru:d~ Club 
to the student councils at the senior high N. Oakland ClVltan, 7 p.m. 
school and both junior highs, and the ' OES 294, 8 p.m. ' 
remainder is earmarked for the' TUE~!lAY,MAY2 

"world-wide medical service known as Nursery, School, 8 p.m.' 
Pro,iect Concern ',~DNESDAY, MAY 3 
J,' " , C A.P 7 ' 
Anybody else who wants to put their WSCS·Crrp~ 

money on a trio of sore-feeted dames is D M la c7es 
I invited to call The Clarkston News. And e 0 y, ,p.m. 

if anyone wants to join us in the hike, we ' 
know misery loves company and we'd be 
delighted to have you. 

- *** 

Killed ,in crash 
, Clarkston residents have received word 
6t the death of Mike Seymopr, 22, son of 
fonner Clarkston residents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Seymour, in a small plane crash April 
18 In-Naperville, Ill. ' ., 

Mike crashed in a test ride on a plane, 
which he had just completed bundmg; the 
former neiglib'ors were informed. 

Some ClariSton people, who shaD be • 
nameless, got more than their ... "n .... "ft 

worth at Ute Tiger opener o~ a 
Saturday. The party of four got splashed 
by the p,esky pegec;ms .)\which are 

,ilpparently " doJl}inating the stadium. 
Maybe that's a ~ l'lmtiac could use 
in' selling its stadiull! idea. "Avoid 
pigeons - come to Ponti,!lc." 

.1IELP 
STAMP OUT 

JOln®rOda, 
For lriformation Call . .. 

, TEI~ , LEWI~KI: 

625-3535 
* Rain -Bir'd 'Sp~,*ler~. 
*HotWater Heaters 

It co_st Drs. AI Hamilton and Ron 
LePere $1 each to have their pictures in 
this week's paper. TIW two are Rotariariif; 
and Rotarians have a tradition 'of charging 
members whenever their names or 
pictures get in the paper. The two doctors 
are pictured, with one of the' Clarkston 
High Schapl co-op students, Lezlie 
LeO'pold, and Lezlie is pretty enough, it 

. should have made the doctors' donation a 
privilege. 

Fleck Oldsmobile 
* Hot Water _~Iers 

* Bathroom fixtures 

'* Faucets Soltners 
, -~ De-Humidifiers 
*',Iater Pu'mps 

* Iron filter'S 

* Disposals' 

, Brinker'si 
.. 'I 

Plumling -Heating I 
. . 

,4686 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

*** 
Those big bits used by sewer 

'contractors to dig wells really are meant 
for business. They bring up a bite of earth 
about three feet in diameter, dump it and 
plunge back for more. The well is being 
dug out Maybee Road to lower the water 
table so sewer installation won't be sti'ch a 
wet job. 

*.* 
The Good News Paper - in Fair' Oaks' 

(Ca.), a Sacramento suburb, issued some 
bad news Monday: it is closing its doors 
after-26 mon$s of fighting "doom and 
gloom." Publisher: Bill Baney . said, "We, 
have simply run out of tilne and money.h 
Mr. B,ai1ey said the weeKly produced 
1,600 pages of good news and "proved 
that good news is needed." He founded 
the newspaper in 1970 to show that there 
are many positive things occurring whi~h: 
,are either ignored or overlooked by other 
media. This demonstrates that what 
p~ple want. is THE, NEWS,. all the 
important news. . 

*** 
Clarkston's muriicipal garage, located 

under village offices at 25 South Main, is 
probably the only such fa'cility with 
c;arpete.d doors. Sample patches donated 
by Auten Furniture have been tacked up 
in an effort to keep the chill blasts of a 

.. winter wind blowing through. The, - , 

,~ 

~ .. 

Effective _April' 1,. 1972 
We ,ate Clarkston area's . ' 

authorized Oldsmobile Dealer' 

Our :JerI/ice' Jeparlmen't i:J prepareJ 10 late care ~I 
att,!our ,0tJ:Jmotile warranl,! 

r-----~-~-----------, r-------------------~ ! W,ORTH $5.00 ! !, Free ,lubrication i 
I / II ' I 

I on any 'major tIIIe·up or brake jib I I with this coupon i 
I, II ' ~---~----~----______ I ~ _____________ • _____ ~ 

DIXIEHWV • 

FLECKOLDS 

o 
CLARKSTON 

Oakland County's newest ,Oldsmobile dealer, 

,btrllding- ,cu'stofuer c~nfidenCe throUgh 
Sales .& Service' 

.":', ...... 



PSB ""pays cash dividend 
Thurs., April 27,1972 11 r_------.-;----.., 

", ~ The Board of uirectors of the Pontiac 
State Bank declared a semi-annual cash 
dividend of 41 ~ cents per share on the 
bank's 327,148 shares which will be 
outstanding after a one for four stock 
dividend payment April 28, 1972. The 

Ball elected 

cash dividend will be paid June 1, 1972, 
to shareholders of reco.rd on May !, 
1972. 

Milo J. Cross, chairman, and Ed*ard E. 
Barker Jr., president, said this cash 
dividend at the animal rate of 83 cents 
per share represented an increase of 
approximately four percent over the 
previous annual rate adjusted for the 
stock dividend. 

to national post This increase is the maximum 
. " ' perrnissable under the present guidelines 

The Clarkston (Mich.) News 

Davisburg Je's 
to hear president 

Davisburg Jaycees will meet ,for dirmer 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, April 27, at 
Da~urg Town Hall. Gu~stspeaker will 
be Pat Sheridan, Michigan Jaycee 
premdent. 

f 

Facility fined 
Leroy F. Ball of L. F. Ball Co., 10100 established by the Committee on Interest 

Dixie Highway, Springfield Township, has and Dividends under "Phase II." They Pine Cone, Inc., 7777 Pine Knob Road, 
alSO said that the m' dicated new annual has been fined $100 by the Ml'chl'gan 

~een named chijrman of the Natfona1 Association of Tobacco Distributors ways dividend of $271,533 was less than Uquor Control Commission for allowing 
andmeaa,.~ committee during its recent fourteen percent of the bank's 1971 net entertainment without an entertainment 

income. permit. 
convention in Miami, Fla. ----------

Donald Bacon of L. F. Ball & Co. was ACCESSORlt:S FOR THE WEDDING RECEPTION. Cake boxes, place cards, 
named a director-at-Iarge of the coasters, cake bags, place mats, ashtrays, stirrers. All available with name and date 

.Montcalm 
AUTO GLASS 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

SAFETY GLASS 

FOR-REPLACEMENT 

INST ALLA nON 

263 West Montcalm, Pontiac 

<'Phone 335-9204 

association'so Executive Management imprinted. Come in now 'and place your order at the Clarkston News, 5 South Main, 

~~/~~~·~~·:m=o~n:. ________________________ ----~C=l:a=rk:s:to::n~.--~----__________ ~---------------------------------------=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 

, ' PICK A NUMBER 
There',s a lot of confusion about interest rates 
••• and there doesn't have to be. You decide 
how much you earn. Based on three factors. 
One, the size of your deposit. Two, the length 
of time you can leave it undisturbed. 'Three, 
~i)l\ther you take, or accumulate your interest. 

Eve\ly family saves /diHerently. Some deposit 
small amounts regularly, and never touch the 
principal or earnings. Some deposit a large 
lump sum, and use the earnings as income. 
Some take advantage of the higher earnings 
available through time deposits. Some, • ',' well, 
you get the picture. 
Community National Bank has a variety of sav
ings programs for individual families~ BecaulJe, 
no one program or service could ever be best 
for everyone. Savers select their own ratesllere. 
They pick plans with supplementary services 
appropriate to their needs. Like free checking, 
personal check guarantee identification and 
a\ltomatic lines of cre~iit. 
Call or visil us. Describe your plans and require
ments. Let us help you to pick the number that 
belt meets all your savings obJectlv". 

Minimum Minimum 
Automatic 

.:: Initial Additional Intere~1 Free Check Credit 

Account Deposit Oeposlts Term Rate"·· Checking Guarantee Line 

Regular Savings' None None 
I 

None 4% No No No 

Yes Yes 
Special Book" 

Certificate 

Special Book" 

Certificate 

Special Book" 

Certificate 

$500 $100 90 Days 5% Yes 

$500 $500 90 Days 5% Yes 

$500 $5QO 12 Mos. 5V:i% Yes 

$500 $500 12 Mos. 5V2% Yes 

$500 $500 24 Mos. 5¥4% Yes 

$500 $500 24 Mos. 5%% Yes 

'Interest paid from day 01 deposit to day of withdrawal. 
• • hitetest compounded dally, paid quarterly. 
••• Special ratl's available on larger deposits. 

;Yes Yes 

Yes Yes 

Yes Yes 

Yes Yes 

Yes Yes 

National Bank 
Offices In Oakland and Macomb Counties 
Main Office: 30 N. Saginaw. Pontiac 
Telepl'lone: 332-8161 ' . Member fOIC 
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:early yeats.Qf a' child's 
Y.""'iV.W,· ·sp~lJIiOred '1)y ~k~n 
~;i$t!lnce .. ;!lD4~ . the Special Services 
·Di1M()D of CJark$ton Scoools . 

. ~ charge,Qf 50 cents per session covers 
thec,x>st .of coffee. All programs are open 

, to ihe ·P\lbli~. ' 

,YIU CAttIENT SOFfWAmr' 
. The Cstef'eeWay/· 
Now,.fo~,the ,first ~me, you cim rent a fa
·mous, 'multi-purpose Heavy-duty REYNOLDS . 
Fully-Automatic Water Conditioner that re-

. moves iron·rust the "CAREFREE!' way. 
New low rental rates: 

Standard size only $6.50 per mo. 
• Large size only. $8.50 per mo. 

Rentals applied toward purchase, when desired , 

Pontiac Creaiive Arts' Centerschqlatship winners are (seated left) Jill;' 
Roberts and Julie Poage and (standing left to right) Janice Greenacie, 
Shelley Connors and Kim Lockard. They're attending a,. to-week course 
in painting and drawing at the center. AI/are students of Mrs. Dorothy 
Rose~s Clarkston Junior High art class. ' 

Investigate the very 'best in water condition· .• 
. ing . . . no obligation. 

Serving Oakland CountY,since 1,931 

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO. 
Factory· in Detrojt;· Michigan· 48204 
Union"Lake Office phone 363-6663 

County bottle center 
Ojikland County will open a glass 

receiving and transfer .center at 550 S. 
Telegraph, Pontiac, beginning in June. 
Authorization for the center; the first of 
its kind in Michi.s.a.n, cleared the Board of 
Coimnission~rs lIuesday. , 

Mrs. Carolyn Place,director of 
Independence Township's Bottles for 
Building campaign and one of the prime 
movers for a county Center, said the local 
drive would continue as_usual the third 
Sa~ut~ay of each month. 

Behind 
the-

:i\I.(~':fjJ~~rou nt 
n~~-=:£;!H:· -, -From 

Keitn 
Hallman 

. . Probably ~very chUd hll$,.~n 
earache at some time or·b
.other, but some have three or 
four everY' Winter· and !!pring. 
It u!lUally means. there is an 
infection in the' middle 'ear, 
where tiny· bQnes conduct 
.Sound-waves to .,the eardrUm.. 

These. 'infectiollli . ate abDost 
alwayS the 'Jesuit of an acute· 
Ulness," ranging from the com
mon cold to. mumps, or the in-
fection of the nose, throat or 
tubes betw~n' the ear and the 

. back of the throat.-
. The lleVere pain is. often . 
~used by an lDflamation of 
the eardrum, and by pressure 
against it from. a discharge in 

, . the middle ear. If the. chUd 
heam a liquid sound, it may be 
caused by fluid within. blisters 
that have formed' on the ear
drum. 
, Fever sometimes accompan
ies the earache, Particularly in 
babies, whose temperature may, 
go up to quite high levels. If 
there is no fever, the infection 
may be in the outer ear,· and 

. the pain is then mo!!t severe 
. when the ear ispre!l&edor 
-handled. . 

Earaches should not be' ig
nored, because frequent ear in
fections cali ~use perinaJient 
.hearing· loss .. If an absce118 
. fO.imli, for illlitance, it can 

, break the eardrum. Fortun
'alely, most of these problemS 

. be treated with antibiotics 
drugs. . -

'SUlrJ!'Al~V is 
n01Naci1aYi8~ but 

--------
Get your "For Sale" signs at the 

Clarkston News office. Larg{! size, 15c. 
C~II ou,di,iJct f~cto,y linBwithout chll,gB 1-800-552-7717 

What's' The 'Large~t 

School In The World? .' ," . -

~THE 

·U····$··· :' e ._ y 
It's where yo.u can obtain traini.rg-as a nuclear power plant m~chan'ic or ;court reporter, 
as a blac;:ksmlth or a meteorloglca~ obse~er, a TV cameraman or a dog tr~!r)e.r:La·S9i1 
analyst or a plumber or a':l electrOnics speCialist. . . ..~ . 

An~ .It's One' That Pays Y OU ·W~ile 

Y ou'r~. L1e'arning 

Alrro~ eve!y0ne in th.e Army is involved at one time or another in some sort of 
schooling, smoo ~h~ service .has some 400 job classifications and offers specialized tra,ning 
for. each •. In addition,. servicemen and w,omen also have the opportunity ,to take a wide 

, variety of courses leading to degrees in either vocational or academ.ic fields. -

Join The Team 

" 

- Join' The Army 
. , 

) ~, .. 



Three fun tfme. Sheriff's, deppties 'ComRliltcial zolJ,ing last 'week.,··::-. '. . 
.should be policing . Independence, . Rezo$g· ,to . end a h9dgepodge of ~Sii<ll~~ 

. Township within short order. . classificatIons is also contemplated on the, ' . 
The town$ip'boardlllst Wedne~day east.side of Sasllabaw. the board ordered 

approved unanimously a contract calling th~ planninBCOthmission to iJ!.vestigate. 
for' the exp!,nditure of ,.$51,000 to' ApPQintmcmt' .ofmembers. to ·a 
provide a .yearts policing..service froni the TownShip Building Authority will be an 
Oakland County Sheriff's Department~ agenda item at the May 9n'ieeting .. The 

The funds will come from the extra board -Changed its {eg91armeetingdates 
mill true. approved by voi~rsa year ago. next month to May 9 and.1~, because of 

Men should be on duty about May 1, the p~nding presidential primary election 
tOwnship officials said. and also due to the absence of a board . 

The Wednesday meeting, recessed from 'member: .. 
Tuesday,' alsd saw' the appointment . of S(onerock. announ.ced township. sewer 
Edwin MaIiley as the ninth' member of 'bonds had been sold· at a 5.8 percent 

.. theTowrtship Planning Commission. interest rate last Tuesday. The rate, is 
. He replaces Jpan Bray who was not considered reasonable, he said. \. ' 
reappointed w}{en her three-year term . Agreement was reached that township 
expired December 31. The.. vote was 4-:1, emp10yes, excep~ing department heads, 
Trustee Tom Bullen 9Pposed because, he be hired by a committee· composed of the 
said, MaIiley would' not be able to three full time township offic~rs. The full 
represent the suburban farm' interests board will decide on .department heads. 
north of 1-75 as Mrs~Bray did.' -Considered.is temporary cemetery help 

Supervisor Gary Stonerock replied that· plus a new full time custodian. . 
, the tOWnship .board is the final arbiter in' Inteiviews ar!, also underway to hire a 

all zoning cases and that "nobOdy has', building departmeiifhead. 
protected the rural areas of the t~wnship Appo~tmenr Qf' expert~ to the 
more than the board itself." .' Township' Board of Appe~ls, which 

'Efforts to obtain a new .. kind of reviews requested variances from building 
commercial zoning in',the township which codes was unanimously agreed upon by 
would permit such diverse usages as an" . the board. 
app~ orchard sale$, .a trailer servicing' Bullen, as a member of the appeals 
facility and perhaps car deliJerships or board, spoke of· the dilemma in which 

. businesses not generally located within members fi,nd themselves -by taking 
commercial districts were initiated by 'the outside advic.e. To be a five-man board, 
board. . the 'members 'repre.senting construction, 

The new classification, which. the plumbing,and electricalihdustries and to 
planning commissionwill.explore, IDight include the building inspector, it will be 
solve the zoning predicament ,of James appointed by the tOYIIl$ip board; .~. 
Helvey, an orchard grower, and Merritt People will be able to decide whether' 
Butler, who wishes to start a trail~r to attend township meetings on the basis 

. service on'Sashabaw Road. . . of printed agendas to be placed in' an 
Butler arld Helvey long ~go asked for ~ee papers of general circulation within 

commercial'zolililg as ,opposed t6:Pfesent ·-the'township,;the board agreed.· . 
resideIltial zoning for their land located An attorney's opinion will be sought in 
south of Waldon Road on the west side of connection with the lot split requested by 
Sashabaw. Both the planning corIimission.James Lorenz, 5255 Whjpple Lake Road. 
and the 'county coordinating committee A request fDr a liquor license from Paul . 
had recolllmend~d denial and the matter -and Chris Nicholas for the old Tally-Ho. 
had been tabled for a year. 'Bar, 6720 Dixie 'Highway; was tabled 

While the board did not deny such until joformation could be gather~d on 
zoning, it did vote against approving the existing licenses and license applications;' 

, , 
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THE 1l1\'\D~c. GIOUP - DEVELOPEIS 

JAC~ UllOM"N. AlA - ,,1C!HI1ECT 

Consttuction is expected to start. by June 1 on 324 condominium units 
planned by Jaberi Developers'on 77 acres'at the cornefof White Lake 
Roaff and the Dixie' Highway: An' enclosed· shopping mall is to come 
later. Developers last week deeded an 11-ac;re park in the area to the 
rownship •. Condqminiums and the (Jverall site plan' lire depicted abo..ve. 
Company spo~esmen $a.id recreation wi/tbe providecL for residents in 
numerous foot and bike paths/ .tot play lots, a safina equipped 
commu.nity.club, s/Joreline facilities"and game courts· 

,-

'CLARKSTON NEWS. 
Section 2, 
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De~lership,site plans 
get planning approval 

Two major devel0pment site plans undertaken by' Fairwood ,Corp. of Oak 
were apprcived with reservations by the Park. 
Independence Township Planning The commission stipulated, however, 

, Commission.. when it met Thu~sday night. . tbat .. n(). buildingj>ermits be issued uQtil a 
A new.' $~80,000, 2~,OOO-30,OOO site pI.anfor ji'.recieat10n center inclug.ing 

square foot Rademacher· CheVrDlet . a community building and swimming 
._ dealership and serVice fa~ility will take. pool be apprQved and that utility plans be 

shape lfcrosll'M·15 from Roy Brothers', approved by' township engineers.~ . 
Standard Station on the Dixie Highway. The condomini~ms are expected·toSell 

The commission voted 4-:3 to give ,for $25,000 to $30,000 each, according 
tentative approval until a new site plan to .Leo Sklar, a partner in the comp~y. 
showing a 50-foot setback from the Dixie In other· business the com'inission 
is receive.d at the township hall. approved a site p~n for a new cement 

mailUfacturing facility on. White Lake 
Efforts.to require a different facade on . Road adjacent to the railroad tracks. 

a 100-foot painted cirtderblock service PrecisiDn Pipe and Tool Co. is'the owner .. 
. wall fail~d by a, .vote of 4-3; however, Following a public hearirig iii regard to' . 
. Tom Rademacher, owner of the facility, 10 acres at 9820 Sashabaw Road, the 

was allked to have architects consider commission appro-ved. a change in zoning 
. cl!l!llgeS to enhance the long exteripr. The from agri~lture to rtl~dential foro'Vner; . 

dealersblPpoifion ' 'of the facilitywilfbe - Godfrey: Janis •. 1 t~ was recommended t1\a!., 
-constructed of. .orick, an:~ wood, swamp bind. 1yfog at 'the rear -:of .the 
~ademacher sai'd. , . PrQpertybe deeded to ¥ ~e township for ' 

\. Th~. co~miss.i0n also approved, :1.-0, a 'p~rmanelltopeil sp,a~ ,ari~ Janis made 00> . ' 
site planf6fl90 condominiums on 19;2- .. C?bjection.· ';" .' "., 

'north of Road el;lstof.· The'comnlisSion also aDt)rOl~ed 
Sasfiall.aW'·~,."T1ie. 'clerk. to." '. 
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,". "'olves' drop '2 
By Craig Moore . more runs to their score in the third 

Clarkston's Varsity Wolves dropped i inning. 
games this week and now hold an 0-3 Greg Swanson, wielding a big stick, 

. season record. came up to the plate and smacked a 2-run 
The Wolves posted their first single in the Wolves' 5-run third inning. 

Wayne-Oakland League loss on Monday, Clarkston led 5-3 but Clarenceville 
April 17 to the Milford Redskins by a followed with 3 runs in the fourth inning 
score of 1 0-5 ~ '. . to take the 6-5 win. 

jI Dave Partlo knocked a home run in the The doubleheader scheduled for 
. fIrst inning with one man on base and the Saturday, Apri! 22 with West Bloomfield 

Wolves added 2 more runs in the second was canceled due to rain. 
inning. Milford, however, could not be so Monday, April 24, the_ Wolves will play 
eailly taken and came back with a 6-run their third league game with Waterford 
third inning·to take the Wayne-Oakland Kettering at ,home. Clarkston's Wolves 
opener. . . will travel to Milford on Thursday, April 

Clarkston then fell victim to Milford's 27 for a 4· p.rn.' confrontation on the 
floe defense and could not come up with diamond." . 
the needed runs.. . . Clarkston will host Bloomfield Hills 

Later in the. week, Thursday, April2(), Andover for a double-header on 
the Wolves gave up tl.teir, second league Saturday, April 29. The first game begills 
loss to the Clarenceville TrOjanS', 6-5.; at 1 p.m. 

Clarenceville led 1-0 and added two The Wolves have an 0-2 league recOrd. 
~ . • ~:.! 

Catfl'f' DeArmond hits a fly ball way out during girls' baseball try-outs 
reCf]ntly.at Clarkston High School. 

Men In Service 

9'.S. Air Force Sergeant Lawrence E. 
Vess, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rollin D. Vess 

School he joined the Navy in January of 
)970. 

of 8950 Clarridge Road, has arrived for *** 
duty at Selfridge Af1B, Mich. . . 

Sergeant Vess,. a communications Mar:iQ~Pvt~.Richard E. Kirk, son of 
spe~list;is assigned to a, lup.t.:of theM Mrs. Joyce E. Kirk 'of 280 N: Baldwin 
Force Communications. Service Which' Rd., . Clarkston, 'lVadulited . from . basic 

. provides global. communIcations and ail; training at the Marine COfps Recruit 
traffic cQotrol for the USAF. He Depot in San Diego. 
previously served. at Ubon· Royal Thai 
AFB, Thailand. 

The sergeant is a 1964 graduate of 
Cl¥kston Seniol' High School 

*** 
Robert W. Studebaker, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. E, H. Studebaker of 3 North 
Holcomb was promoted to Radlinmm 
Third Class aboard the tank landing ship 
USS Saginaw, homeported at Little 
Creek, Va, .. 
... A 1970 ~aduate of Clarkston High 

Take Out 

Sandwiches 

Beer and Wine 

THE NJCKELODEON: 
COUNTRY PARTY STORE 

Antiques 

EDyv. J. KRAUSE' 

10081. M-15 
.. Clarkston, Michigan 48016 

2%. miles north of 1-75, M-16 Exit 

Open 7 Days 
.9 to'9 

Telephone 
(313)'625:4809 

KOOllT ·Po.OL CO., InC. 
3374 F loretta Waterford 

Distributor - Dealer 

SPARTAN POOLS. 
* Inground, Steel or Aluminum Walls '<i... 

. * Vinyl Liner * All Sizes 

* Accessories * Pool Kits 

", , 

16x32 Steel Wall 

POOL' $3195 , 
Water Filled 

CALL MI KE ,or DALE .. 

673-7146;" 634-4364~ 

. , 

• In w-o league 
MILFORD 10, CLARKstON 5 
Milford .............. 016 021 ()"10 10 1 
Clarkston ............ 220 100 ().. 5 5 3 
'HiII and Parks; Miracle, Warren (3), Fogg (4), 
and Bildstein HR - Partlo, Clarkston, 1st, one 
on. 

CLARENCEVILLE 6, CLARKSTON, 5 
ClarencevilJe ............ 102 300 ().6 7 1 
CI/ilrkston .......... ," '.' 005 000 ().5 4 2 
Laird, Simmons (4), and Smith . 
Miracle, Fogg (4) and Bildstein 

'Trackmen'victorious 
By Mike Jewell 

Clarkston Varsity track team ran over 
Clarenceville 98-75 last Tuesday. It was 
the team's first victory this year, giving 
them . a record of 1-1; 1'() in the 
Wayne-Oakland League. 

Bill Svetkoff came through again ·for 
Clarkston with· a total of 13 points. He 
took a first, iIi the 120-yard high hurdles 
with a 16.0 time and first in the 180-yard 
low hurdles in 20,8 seconds. Svetkoff was 
second in the long jump as 1!e was shaded 
out by Bill Rondo Of Clarkston who 
jumped 19'5". 

The 880-yard relay team of Whitehead', 
Humphreys, . Hallman and Kath . for 
Clarkston took first place with a time of 
1:37.2. 

The mile relay team for Clarkston -
Foster, Dancey , Olaffson and Becker -
totaled for a 3:51 time to take another 
first place. . . 

Other first place fmishes for Clarkston 
were earned by Seaman who shotputted 
45'8", White who ran the .880-yard in 
2:11, Olafsson who did the mile in 4:55, 

"Dancey who did the 440-yard dash in 
54.8, and Adams who did the 2-mile run 
in 11.01.0. 

GRAND OPENING. 
Frida.y I April 28 

BILL'S¥"" 
BARGAIN &' A NTIQU ES 

20 N. Baldwin at Indianwood, Lake Orion 
5% Miles N. of 1-75 

Come out and see what we have 

FRONT' END ALIGNMENT 

VACATION 'SPECIAL 
$2295 

1. Fronn:nd alignment. ¢ 

2. Complete ipspection of all suspension parts. 
3 .. Repack front wheel bearings. ' 
4. Rotate and balance 4 tires. 

All Buick, Chevrolet and most domestic cars. 

GET' A VACATION TUNE UP, TOO! 
NOTICE 

SERVIC.E. QE.PT. llPEN 
SATURDA¥· 8' 'to '3 

MONDAY t·hru FRIDAY 
8 .to 5:30 

CHEVROLET, BUICK, OPEL, CHEVROLET TRUCKS 

AL 'HANOUTE~ INC. 
209 N: PARK,.BLVD. (M~24) . LAKE ORION 
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,*Apr~129 Andover~Home 'I pm 
, " 

:* May I Clal~enceville.A,way4p~·. 

*'May 4 Kettering-A ~ay ~pm 

CLARKSTON H.S. 12 SCHEDULE 
BASEBALL 1972 
Fri. April 7 Pontiac Northern 
Wed. April 12 W. Township 

J. V. Township 
Sat., April 15 Lake Orion (2) 

~, Lake Orion (2) J.V. 
Mon. April 17 ,Milford 
Wed. April 19 Matt (Waterford) 

Mott '(Waterford) J.V. 
Thur. April 20 Clarenceville 

Pontiac Northern J. V. 
Sat. April 22 W. Bloomfield (2) , 
Mon. April 24 W. Kettering 

J.V. Milford 
Thur. April 27' Milford' 

Kettering J.V, 
Sat. April 29 Ando,ver (2) 

Andover J.V. (2) 
Mon. May 1 Clarenceville -

Clarenceville J.V. 
Thur. May 4 Kettering 

Pontiac Cath,otic J. V • 
. Man; May 8 League Tourney 

W. Bloomfield J.V. 
Tues. May 9 Waterford Mott 

Watf!!iord Mott J. V. 
Thur. May 11 League Tourney 

Milford J.V. 
Sat. May 13 League Tourney at Clarkston 
Mon. May 15 ' Kettering J.V. 
Thur. May 18 Andover J.V. 
'Mon. May 22 Clarenceville J. V. 
Tues. May 23 RoChester 

Roch!lster J.V. 
Wed., ' May 24 W. Township 

W. Township J.V. 
Thur. ,,'May 25 W. Bloo~field J.V. 

ALiS WATERFORD"HARDWARE 
5880 Dixie 623-Q521 

,AUTEN FU RNITURE 
27S. Main 

BERS'CLEANERS 
6700 Djxie 625-3521 

< 

BOB'S HARDWARE.' 
-27 S. -Main ,625-5020 

BEN .; POWELL 'OI.SPOSAL ':. , 

, 6440 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 625-5470, 
.... . 

. CliRWrtPOWER GOOER 
6451"Olxie H,;.,y,. Q26~3045 

Away 4 p.m. 
Away 4 p.m. 
Home 4 p.m. 
Home 1 p.m. 
Away 1 p.m. 
Home 3:30p.m. 
Home,' 4 p.m. 
Away 4p.m. 
Home 3:30 p.m. 
Away 4 p.m. 

'Away ·1 'p.m. 
Home 3:30p.m. 
Away 3:30p.m. 
Away '3:30p.m. 
Home 3:30p.m. 
Home 1 ,p.m. 
Away 1 p.m. 
Away 4 p.m. 
Home 4 p.m. 
Away 4 p.m. 
Home 4 p.m. 

4 p.m. 
Home 4 p.m. , 
Away 
HOITl!l 

Home 4 p.m. 

Away 4 p.m. 
Home 4 p.m. 
Away 4 p.m. 
Away 4p.m. 
Home 4 p.Ql. 
Home 4 p.,". 
AWay 4p.m. 
Away 3:30p.m. 

'HAHN CHRYSLER·PLYMOUTH 
6673-Dixie 

. " -

, HALLMAN' 'APOTHECARY 
4S. Main " 625-1700 

~, JACK ,. HAUPT, 'ONlIAC 
N. Main 

'HUIJENLOCHER, ,KERNS' & -
,". ,",' ',,: " 1107 W. HURON' 
,NORYEll, ,INC. PONil,AC 681~2100 

-CHRISTINE & ZIGGIES 
:Dnl~T[S'SEN~~!!:~~~ 625-5~~ , 

<-

,,' 

. . '-

, KING~S INSURANCE 
, 23 S. Main 625-2651, 

"rtSILl& SON-IIea1il1lll __ 
'6505-Chu~ch ' , , '625-:31'1.,1. 

PAT'S" BEAUTY SHO]» 
, 14 S.,Main 625-5440 

.',:. " 

PINE. KNOB 'PHARMACY 
'5541 SaSh~b~: . " ' 

.. ," " -,' . 

SAVOIE'INSU1ATION' , 
, 64 S. Marn .~. : 625-4630 
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The afraB;geme~i~ 
-:---. . 

· It' was a big £Ste PU~ing close~s· 
in the boys' bedrQoms.-

'What we should have done was 
build' drawers and hang hooks in 
the'stairway' going upstairs. 
". It wo~ have at least unloaded 

the-Qbstacle·'"oourse 'C,' faced by 
· ,anyone headed up or down. . 

Actually I try not to as much as 
possible. Head up, that is. 

The three boys and 'I have aD 
arrangement about hQW their rooms 
up there get cleaned. 

On Saturday morning I yell at 
them, and th-en later in the week I 
go clean their rooms .. 

Whenever I do chance to head 
upstairs,there's Ilot ,a boy in the 
house. They senSe the trip coming, 
and diSappear."" . 

They are therefore not on hand' 
for my fme dramatic performance 

· in which I ring my hands and beat 
my head against the wall. 
Sometimes I cry. . 

I crimf6rt myself that if they 
'ever get drafted, they'll learn to 

make beds. 
~oo~ number one, belonging to 

our Civil" Air Patrol cadet, is 
Clarkston's version of 
Wrigh,t-Patterson Air Base. I think ' 
they're neater at Wright-Patterson, 
though. . ., 

Axe, hunting knife, canteen, 
emergency food rations·' ,and 
sleeping roll are right there (on \ the 
floor). If the president' ever n~ds 
him, he's ready. I'ti like to sent·1bis . 
fleet o( the 100 model airpl~es, 
the dusty ones, with him. " 
. ~ext do.oris bedlatn: He~'s 

where the mother cat keeps her two 
kittens, ,and where son number two 

takes Uptlte rest Of the space with 
leather 'working' tools..: (inc1udir\g 
lovely dyes), half fmished~ articles, 
eleCti'tCa1 equipment (it's 

. headquarters for the household PA 
syst~m) and junk and catalogs from 
which tOo.purchase more junk •. 

The lad takes after his father. 
Just beyond is sports 

headquarters. 'Pennants from 
baseball teams - no~ longer in 
existence hide the walls. . Balls, 
mitts, rackets, ~mic books and a 
set of drums fill the 'rest of it. 

These are the essential 
ingredi~nts. Wherl they're sprinkled 
with potato chips, peanut shells, cat 
food, dirty milk sh3ke glasses and· 

. stiff socks, it has all the making& of 
tantrum time. 

The boys would just as soon I 
never did go upstairs, but I keep 
thinking that if a doctor or ftreman 
were needed in emergency, I'd 
never be . able to face the town 
again~ 

Could I t~ll them, I wonder, that 
I never saw those kids before in my 
life'?' 

SOMETHING NEW 

Robert Chisholm, who is an" 
administrative aide in the auditor~s 
office at _-Oakland County 
Courthouse when he is not 
following his first love~the theater 
- has just returnf}d from New York 
Cit'(, satiD.ted by .viewing as many 
vaflous productions as it was 
possible to cram' into the time 
available. . -' . ,.-
--"Chisholm -'has--a'-disc~ming 'eye 
and his rep.orts Oii the current 
offerings follow. 

, .,.. , ~r: . "Chilptt;r, Orde~ of DeMolay; show their super 
sa/e~mansh'p pflor to headmg out last Saturday to raise funds for club, 
proJects. by s~lIing subscriptions to T.he Clarkston News. The gang will 
be out m vafluus areas of the townshIP for some Saturdays to come. 

Fun City Potpourri 
By Robert Chishohn 

Having missed 'the Detroit offering of equipment. 
"Jesus Christ Superstar:' I decided to In sum, only a fair evening although in 
catch this much acclaimed spectacle at all. h(>nesty the audience seemed to enjoy 
the Marl<: Hellinger Theater. the efforts of the cast. 

Spectacle is a carefully' select~d . "Night' Watch" . (Morosco Theatre), 
description. The cast is fine with Jeff billed as the best suspense drama since 
Fenholt as Jesus of Nazareth and Ben "Sleuth," was written by Lucille 
Vereen as Judas Iscariot ;uld Yvonne Fletcher. Mis'S Fletcher began her career 
ElIirnan as Mary Magdelene. - writiIig' original radio plays for the CBS 

But somehow,. with a truncated story ~uspense series including "Sorry, Wrong 
line, musical offerings' that range from Number." She has since' written 
memorable to extraneous, it' is the :extensively for both screen and TV. 
director, Tom O'Horgan, who emerges as Th~ ,play ~tars Joan Hackett as the 
the dominant fqrce of the show. emotionally dIstraught wife who has seen 
Unfqrtunately,' the gifted O'Horgan's a ~ea~ man '~sitting in a chait:" iIi a vacant 
hand is too obvious and heavy. In general, bU,ilding behind her lowel' Manhattan 
his crel:\tivity for staging seemed to have apartment - or has' she? 
been exhausted early in the performance." Despite a fme performance by Miss 

The results are.several James Bond-like Hackett and Keene Curtis as the probing, 
gimmicky . effects; particularly the apparently knowing neighbor, I frnd 
hanging of Judas where he is .hauled myself in general agreement with the 
~pward~ irif() the stage loft and the frnal critics who w)re split on their reviews. . 
crucifixion scene where the styJized cross The fault .with "Night Watch" must be 

_ ~d J~sus are moved to front-center stage ~d at Miss Fletcher's feet:. there are 
WIth an accompat:lying grunting, whIDingSImply too many false leads and loose 
and screec~ing of off-~tage ~echanical end~ to satisfy a true mystery. buff. 

On understanding husbands and others 

. TRANSLATIONS FROM 
THE HUSBAND: 

"Y 6u know, the kids have never had a 
chance to see much of this great country 
of ours -:- _we should .broaden their 
horizons ... " . . 

TRANSLATION:' He just happens to 
have here in his p()cket the brochure for 
the . new Apache Camper, and he lusts 
after one. 

*** 
"Have some more wine. Ha~.-you 

looked at the mod~th-the-P-offa-Pottie 
yet?'-'-- .-" .. ----
. TRANSLATION: .This is going to be 

tougher than he thought. . ......... 
"We'll get new. furniture as soon as you 

teach YOUR' children to keep their. big 
feet on the floor." 

l'RANSLATION: His bonus check 
w~;t cover both the- furniture and,. a . 
CIPllper. 

makes for a lot of togetherness. 
* .... 

" 

"Looks like I'm going to get in a lot of 
golf this summer." 

TRANSJ"ATION: If he can't have the 
camper, he's gonna run away from home. ....... 

'''How would you like to come along 
on this Montreal trip? Just you and me, 
away from everything for five days ... " 

TRAN8..1.l\TION:N6w . he's going to 
,play- diftY. They gave him a' two week 
~e1ivery date. ..... 
TRANSLA110NS .FROM THE SON: 

"Your oil is dirty, and you have a 
sticky solenoid/' 
. TRAN~LATION: Take better care of 

thel car, i he hopes inherit it in seven 
mo~ths,ieleVen mnl·Qj,u.tt four houts. 

"I'm substit~ting on Greg's paper ro~te 
to help him out today." . 

t" mari/~n' ofawrence_ 
TRANSLATIONS FROM 

TRANSLATION: He's four weeks 
overdrawn on his allowance and invited a 
girl to go roller skating Sunday~.He needs 
the bread. ' • 

**. 
",Really have to crack the books 

tomght, .but·· I feel so tired lately - do 
yo~ , think I might have mononucleosis?" 

TRANSLATION: He got his report 
card .t~day ,and we'll get the bad news . 
after ,dmner. You can't beat a child when 
he's SIck. 

"' .. 

", THE DAUGHTER: 
·1 Just love this dress. You·have the 

best taste, Mom." 
TRANSLATION: It sat in her closet 

. fo~ ,a year, until it got short enough to 
SUit her. She'may be arrested. 

*** 
'~I am never going to ~ t again. Don't 

even set a place for me at the table," 
T~SLATION: . A' boy . on the 

playgr~>und called her/"Chubs" today. 
• •• 

"I .think half-Siamese kittens are just 
beautiful, don't you?" . • 

. TRANSLATION: She let the cat out 
by mistake while we were gone.' . 

"People place too much val ••• 
Mo" ue ,on. "Sch -a",,\.Ievement these days." ools _ today ~ant to program 

TRANSLATION: The report card is children like robots. Creativity is lost in 
worse thaD we thought: . education!" . 

. , •••. "r~SLATION: She bombed out in . 
"How can 'anyone so beautiful besoch the SpelliilgBee,:., 

a good cook too?'~.' _ ,",,' .' - I • *** 
. T~~LATlON: . His, C.A.P.flight \ "Don't you :think that a girl with a 

meeting IS here,. at eIght o'clock, and he straight A average is m.ore emotionally 
yesterd~ay., . " ne~d~ a dOub~e batch of choco~te chip mature th~ ~~~ girls her age?" 
.. -~ ._-_ .. -.. ----.cookies=,prontOr-- ___ .. ~.,-!~SL~TION: A boy aske!1'her to 

:':'Hidil~t.:..<;ou .WhQhltht.!lru,· ... of ..... ,,,m .. y .' clothes l.. go roUer sk~Ung and Sb,e:,doesri.'fw~do 
,- , teU him sI,le can'tdate,until she's fIfteen 

'-';'" .' -: .. ' '--., . " . . . :~. 
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. . ~:':-'i';BLUE . FORMAL; 
$50.00. 

RoliierbHenrv 6~5 -5945. ttt33·1 

Walter" .' , _ 
" . Clar~~c;>n Boat'¢'of EduCation 
. Bill Wils fir .,. .' , - .. 
Cb~ksto~~onseryatory: of Music 

We are,so h3.ppy to' have so, m31wpew -CliffordBailmgardner 
.. ' ~fiiends:' . . Idle Hour Barbi}J Salon. . Leslie.Hyde 

CalVin Dunk DaVid WeStwater . Thomas Goldner 
Hamilton James'Ste~strup . Clarence Kitson 

Harold Brock· John Vanderihueck . Palmer SWilll~()n Clarkston High School 
A. J. Wright Carl Virta Robert Beattie' Wayne Smith 
Lowell Freeman Kenneth Emerson. Paul Hinklev. Maleo EllSworth 
Conrad Bruce David· Hoclcey Arthur Ton,._ Donald Kevem 
Donald Haggart M.L. Walfman Leslie Hyde .. C. R. Kortege 
Edna Bliss Darlene Seilevey .' 

G.McCamck 
s Kimbel ~Beardslee 

Fred Geliske ~ilbaka 
Cecil T. Wilmot Bruce Pourcho 

. Raymoild BI~ . Michael Boyer 
D. M. Hurlbut James H. SInith 
Michael Zedan James Lafnear 
Lynn Jervis Brooke Bennett 

M. Peacock . Maxme Justice 
.. Condon Wayne Ridgeway 

James D. Payne Charles Miracle . 
Ed. Graves . Jean Junod 
Lester McDonnell Mrs. Floyd Vincent 
Orval McPherson Lawrence Zener 
W. L. Vallance John Edwards 
Russell T. Vroman-

rby Boice Monte Funck 
Gerald Mack Gloria Bellairs 
Gregory Leach Howard Weaver 
Donal<fTharp Fred Davi.s 
Robert Rigonan Victor Kapla . 
Mrs. Sig. OlSen A. H. McDonald 

r English AndrewBrinkman-
Indusco Corp. J. Raisen 
H. M. Issitt GaIe Eaton 

. ' 

By Debbie Durso 
Grade 7, Clarkston :Jr. High 

There.once was a puppy all alone, 
All he had with him was his 

. little bone. . 

There once was a puppy who roamed 
. round and round, -

Until he got dizzy and then he fell 
dowri. . 

There once was a puppy I found 
lying in the street, 

He looked so tired and he looked 
so beat. 

There once was'a puppy, 
And now he is mine. 
He's getting fat, but he looks 

just fme. 

\ . ' " . 

~-~-.--------.-------'-'---~ 
PINK SATIN everung (:9'at, size 7-8, $25. -LOWREY ORGAN, double: keyboard, 13 
625.5945.ttt33-1 b;uispedaI; in tOR conditio-q •. 5 years old. 
----~~---=i'----.----. ----_ O~gina1 price ~$15-o0, v4,U ,sell $750. 
1972. SKI·DOO 399 Olympique 67~25'J5.ttt34-4c . -. 
snowmobile. -ManuaI, boogies, Cover, ------------,---

- $175Q. Call after 6 p.m., 1972 PONTIAC VENTt1R:AII, 6, auto., 
39W429.t-tf334c . 2.dr., limited slip diff.,·· 4,000 miles, 

,. ____ . ________________ $2475 .. Call after 6 p.m., 
36-INCH TAPPON gas range. Good 394.o429.ttt334c 
.condition, $50. 625-1656.ttt334c ----.-------------
--------------. ---. ..:: 1965 CHEVROLET convertible, 283 

LACE WEDDING DRESS, size 7-8, $40. engine. Power steering; automatic 
625~5945 .'1''1''1'33·1 transmission., $200 or 'best offer. 
------------------ 6254408.ttt334c. MAHOGANY CHINA CABINET, $250. ___________________ . _ . 

Call after 4:30, 627-2149~ttt324c 
----------.--------~----

. GRINNELL GRAN1) PIANO - with 
Solovox, bench. $395. 682-2954.ttt324 

ANTIQUE-:-EiCruT0t::g desk. 
cherry wo<c'~'p . . $195. 
682.2954.t~~ . 

ROLLTOP 
682.2954.ttt324 

DESK, $40. 

TWO SETTEES, one folding, each 
$~5.00. 682-2954.'1''1''1'324 

CARRIER BAR,S Jor Jeep top. $7.00. 
623-1169 after '4 p.m. or 
weekends. ttt34-4c 

1969 3 H.P. COMPOST mill, good 
condition. $69. 623-1169 after 4 p.m. or 
weekenqs.ttt344c . 

PALE YELLOW FORMAL, size 9-10 
petite, matching gloves, $20. 
623-0441, ttt 34-4c 
----~-----------.------

ONE HIDE·A·BED. $25.00 •. 
682~2954.ttt324c 

. .,," 

---~-----. -.--.. - ..... -"""":------~ 
BINOCULARS - $30.00: Brand new 
with case. Field 578 ft .. aOooO yds. 7x3S 
wide angle 11 degrees. 625·1973 after 

. 4:30.ttt334c 

BOY'S SCHWINN 5-spe~d Stingray 
fastback. Excellent condo $.45. Call~t r .. 
3:00~ 625-1829:ttt334c . ,'-
------'-----------------~ . 

623-1 r6'~ p.m.. or 
ROTOTIL~. ,4~' p. V.·.· good. $69. 

weekend . 3L4'cl '. . 
-------------------~-~--

1965 GTO - 1969 - 428, 15,000 on eng. * . cam, 4 sp, 411' gear headers, air, 
shocks, 'much more, $-1,000.' Call . 
394-0083 after 5 p.m.ttt324c 

80 GA3r.N~. eilctrnwater ,he.ater. 
Excell t cIe.n~on. $10. 
625·53 . tt 24c . 

Hurwitz .headsguidance clinics . ANTIQUED WHITE BUFFET, $13.00. 
. 625-5865.tt.t34-4c·· 

1971 SATELITE .. SEBRING, .AM-FM 
stereo, power steering, ~utomatic 
transmission, 318 V-8, Deluxe wheel 
eover~ and trim, light package. Snow tires 
and rims, 12,000 miles, $2,400. 
625-2789 .ttt 32-4c Jacob Hurwitz of Oak Park has been' president of tlie private, non-profit OAK BED STEAD (double), $i2.50. 

elected president and chairman of the outpatient mentaI heiiIthcorporati~n. 625-5865.ttt354c • 
---------,......,. , -----~----------. -----committee of the Oaklaild 

Child Guidance Clinics,Inc., succeeding 
John H. Vanderlind of Clarkston who has 
completed . two one-year terms as 

POSTER BOARD - white and, colors, SNOW SKIIS, $15; poles, $5; ·vinyl clad 
felt pens, red, blue and .black, Clarkston wef~ts, $20. 625-3789.t-.tt~5·1c 
'News, 5 S: Main St.' .' ______ '-__ -----------

CHAR-BROILBAR-B·Q,·Model 220, spit 
and motor, cast iron fIre and cooking 
grates, oak cutting board. A big 
performer! $40. Call 625-4;.530. ttt3271c . 

SALESEEKER'~ 
CLASSIFIEDS 

. 35 'CALIBER Marlifl lever action rifle 
with custom fmish stock, $80. 
625-2565 .ttt :35-4c 
-~--~-------------

-----------------------~ 

PFAFF SEWING MACHINE head only, . 
with accessories. $20. 6254759.ttt35-4c 

1940'S VINTAGE Tom Mix and Tony 6 PIECE Strollo-chair. Excellent 
rockirt~ horse, $~5. 623-6473.'1''1''1' 35-4c" coifdition. 394-0086 between 3~7. Other 
, -------------------- items. FE 4-1255 .ttt354c 
SAILBOAT "7 24 ft. wood centerboard. 
sailboa,t, 4 years old,. sleeps two, new 
motor and trailer included.' $1250. 
625·3574.ttt354c 

7------------------· -----
1965 TEMPEST, 4 speed, $300 or best 
offer. 39W019.ttt354c 

CLASSICAL GUITAR, ,$30. BARGAIN GUITAR, solid body,ele'Ctric, -----. ---------------
$35. 625-4185.ttt 134c 11 YEAR OLD Chestnut mare with white 

~~-----~---------.-------
WESTINGHOUSE Continentill 30 inch 
stove with eye level oven. Walnut base 
cabinet and pull out burner shelf. 
Excellent· condition,. $150. 6254572. 

'I 6~~~185.ttt3~~_________ _ _________ . _____ . _____ blaze. Thoroughbred and quarter horse' 

EPlPHONE flat top '-guitar, $35. 1962.TEMPEST, 47,000 miles. Includes, mixtur~. 1~.5 hands: Very sound, 
6254185.ttt34-4c.. . . goo d snow ti re s, $ 150.' excenent trail horse, great endurance and 

. 625.5617.ttt34-4c speed:' $350. 6254905.ttt35·4c 
ttt344c ~ . . 

gUitar $25. - ...... --.------. -------- ------------------
,- '.~ KENMORE .. WASHER.DRYER FIBREGLAS BATHTUB.- Light weight. ''71 HOBIE CAT, 14 .. ft.Catamarllnsail 

Ide al for . c'ottage. $15.' boat with trailer. Gold and yellow hulls, 
------'"---. ----------- combination, $50. 625-5945.ttt33~1 

TENOR banjo, $~5. 6254185.ttt344c _________ '--_____ 625.5389.ttt34-4c yellow tramp, $1200. 731-3093.ttt354c 

--'. ----------.-'-----. -- CAM AND SOLIDS for 396-375, $30. 
$25 •. 625.5945.tft33.11 

--~---------------~. 

7x16 SECTIONAL GARAGE DOOR. 
AIR PISTOLS - single' shot target mod~l . Complete ,- with hardware, $35.00. 
or "peace~' der'" revbh:er;,$11 ·each. 625:589'5 after 4 p.rn. ttt334c 
62.5-4185 .ttt.344c· _____ _ ___ . ---

iViREST.JENNIN~-:-w;.&~;'~ woMAN's SKI BOOTS, Size 8*. Lik~ 
Heightadju~able. Caster brakes. Pale Ii~W.' Paid , $~5.· Sell for' $20. 

. 'iia~gahyde- 'padded seat. $90. Days 6~~-5324~ttt33;4c... '. ". , '. . 

11, ext .. .238;.· evenings, 623.-.7824. ----. --... - ........... ir'r .. t.f!;>..· .. ·ch-. '. -·.-d 
. . '. '.,..' ". BABY, .. BA:R'" .' '~~".'., aU'$ lan8 .. 

__ . .._-----!-_ .... _. ____ ---'-'"":-- ~w a IIc er I, '. " . ' .... , _ ... ..: . . . . . 
HEIGHT ." . t()A~t sel!t,$.7 4.0. .62S~58)40·tt q: ~'.:-' '. '. . .. .-

'. ". 238'e'Veiling$~ ':.--.'--_ .... -. - .... :---:-~-.. -. -. -. --..,.,~=~=~- . 
... ~~1,.78:24.:FB~*4~c ," ... , ,:'-~- ·~'8FT::·-·' '.. .' . like :itew, $1.25. 
o~'..::..;::...._f_~.:.,F.+~~("t""::::--':'~~.....,....-... o::.:-,,;.,·6~$4669~tt . 

PAYONLY'IF· 
Y{)U ·SEt[ 

The Clarkston News is, offering a new "Pay only if you 
\' seW' listing for a limited time: CalLand give us the item VOU 

have fof,sale. We will run th~ ad up to' 4 weeks; If the News 
has' not soh;l. your it-em in that time there will be no charge. 
The' item ( unless sold) must be available -for' ,sa Ie to our
readers for 4 weeks to.give uS'a fair chance. to' sell it." 

.Our commission' on the .sate'is·based .. O'n the advertised' 
. pr:ice;"-nQt th~.sel\ing ·price.-'AII·acl~-itf'tJst- carr;y'~r1>rIC~and >, 

pnone n.~mber.N6ad~reSses. _. '.. .'. . -.v' -, .-' 

'Each'Iternml1st be hSted Separately. 
~.; ~., d" .·,4" .... "- '-_~~-'-" , .. .',. '., '_ ;.- ... -~ .'.-'-
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SPUT RAn.. FENCING: Zig·zag, SINGER DELUXE MODEL - portable 
mOrtised post with split rails, or poles. zig zagger,in sturdy case. Repossessed. 

, Michigan c6d~, oak or ash. Wholesale or Pay' off $'~.8 cash or payments. 5' year 
retail. Rustic Rails, Inc., Sferling, guarantee.lJniversal Sewing Center .. FE 
Michiglln.::fhone 517-654-2533.ttt33·1c 4-0905.tttS 1·1c 

. . . -----..-' ---------'---
FIREwOOD FOR SALE. Will do tree I.A TOP SOIL; black dirt, sand, gravel 
trinUning and removal. Light trucking .. and stone. ~25.2231.ttt34-tfc 
Phone 6254747.ttt29tfc " 

-----~----.-----------
WlDTE . UME:-:STONE,-crushed ~on;'. PINE T~S, 2 ft. tall .. dig your own. $1 
lOA stone. , Wash~d beajiJi, sand. Road . ea~~335M.l~,Clark~.!t!~4-4P_,_ 
gravel bank run. Fill sand~ 1.25 per yard.... , T A lJO ~ 'sal $350 

. AtDerican Stone Products,' 6335, SPINET 'fU1-n lor '. e. . 
Sashabaw: 625.2161.ttt324c' 625·2495.ttt34-4c 

-,-'---' -----,--------
FORD TRACTOR, 'good condition. 
$600. RiChard Rudorffer, 8223 AIlerr 
Rd., Clarkston.ttt 34-2p 

1971 SINGER GOLDEN TouCH ;-wing 
machine. 'Good condition. $185. 
625.1555.ttf35.1c 
---~-'-~~-------------

·WANTED 
Dishwasher - BII~ Boy 

Must be at least 18, clean 
cut, willing worker. . 

CLARKSTON~CAFE 

'",625-5660 

1971 CAPRI, gold with black vinyl top, 
saddle interior, radio, decor group. Radial 
tires, 4 speed transnnssion. Jack Belby, 
394-9842.ttt35-1c 
--~------------------

1962 VW, cc>mpletely rebuilt engine,'new 
clutc4~ fat tires, great duDe buggy 
material. Jade Belby, 394-9842.ttt35·1c 
------------~------.-, 
1964 FALCON 6 cyl. auto., good 

-traiiSportation as second car. $125; 
625.5751.ttt35·1~ 

--"--'-------------------
SEE ROY HASKINS at Haupt Pontiac 
for ~oth'new and'used car de8ts.ttt50ifc 
----~-----,---------

WANTED Certified Tutor for 9th grade. CLARKSTON AUTO PARTS' 
stude~ts during summer months. 625· 625.5171 . 6 North Main 
1968.ttt 35·2c. Open 9 t09 
-------------------- New and rebuilt auto parts 

------------------ ELECTRIC· FENCE CHARGER and. WOMAN TO CLEAN house and watch 
FOR SALE: Seasoned firewood. Tree, miscellaneous. 6~5.3324.ttt35.1c 'baby once or twice a week. Call after 6·, 

25tfc 

removal - light hauling and odd jobs. _______ ~_---'-'_.,.._------ 625-4908 ttt34-2 
625.2784.ttt4.tfc· . p.m.. . . c HAY FOR SALE: call Saturday, an~ __________________ _ 

FOR-SALE-:--sha-rp--Io~~-dtfu-e-b~. Sunday only. 90c a bale, you pick up. WANTED: good beauty' operator with 
Very good condition, ,-Call 673.1488.ttt35·1c " following. 673-8109.ttt34-2c 
636-2600.ttt35·1p ------, ----------, --- WORK, WA,NTED 15' Mariner runabout boat, convertible 

INSTRU CTION' 
CERAMIC CLASSES, mo~g' and 
eve~gs, $1 :00 per lesso~. 625-2383 or 

WSE-WE-, -IG-HT-;jfu-ne-'w-Sha-pe--Ta-b-Ie-t;' top, side cUrtains, 40 h.p. Elgin motor & 
, d tilt trailer. $750. 1971 Suzuki 120 bike 

WANTED: Office 'cleaning in North 625·3142.ttt334c 

10 day supply only $1.49. Won er with 42act',ual innes, inc. helmet, $500. 
Drugs.ttt324c ' 

Oakland area. Prefer evenings. 
627.3818.ttt35.1c SMORGASBORD 

----------------~------
REDUCE, excess fluids with ,Fluidex, 
$1.69. Lose weight safely with 
Dex.A.Diet 98c at Wonder 
Drugs. ttt 32·6p 
-----'--------------'--

POTTED' FRUIT TREES, currants, 
gooseberries, blueberries, r3'spberries and 
asparagus. Shade and ornamental trees, 
flowering shrubs, evergreens, tuberous 
begonias, lilies, peonies and ,perennials: 
Baled peat, grass' seed and fertilizer. 
Weeping willovlS' on dig your, own basis, 
reasonable. Free landscape estimates. 
Open 7 days a week, 8 a.rn.·5 :30 p.rn. 
627 .. 2545 •. Ortonville Nursery,l0448 
Washburn, O~Qnville.ttt334c' 
---------~--'-----

PLAY PEN pads - re~ular $3.95, now 
$2.00. Limited quantity. Winglemire 
Furniture, Store, Holly. 
-----------------

9 SOILED twin size headboards. Priced at 
$6.00 each. Winglemire Furniture Store, 
Holly. 
------------------------

5 PR: of table lamps - * 'Off. Winglemire 
Furniture Store, Holly. ' 

Farman BN tractor with plow & 
cultivator, $575. 9848 Hadley Rd., 
ClarksWn, or phone' 625·3017 .ttt 35·1 p 
--~-----------------4 

SINGER AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAG sewing 
machine --:- sews 'single or double needle 
designs, overcasts, buttonholes, etc. 
Modem cabinet. Take over monthly, 
payments of $56 .cash b'alance. Still under 
S1;larantee. Universal Sewing Center. FE ' 
4-0905.ttt51·1 c 

WANT TO BUY 
~H TO BpY Duncan Phyfe mahogany' 
lanip' table iri very good condition,' or 
similar type table, 39f·1612.ttt35.1c 

WANTED 
'INTERLAKESSALVAGE 

Auto and Truck Parts 
Cars wanted - Pay top $ 

S~rving N. Oakland County 
free towing 

EXPERIENCED 
h 0 use c Ie a'n i n g 
6284318.ttt35·2c 

WOMAN 
by 

wants 
day. 

--------,,------------
ALTERATIONS done in home. 
6254764.ttt35.tf<; 

PERSONAL 
, Congratulations to 

J1M BRUECK 
, Clarkston Jaycee 

of the Month 
, .r 

REDUCE safe & fast with GoBese Tablets 
& E-Vap' "water pills",' P,ine Knob 
Pharmacy. ttt 35·3c 

LOST 

·.SPRING SMORGASBORD, 'Sashabaw 
Presbyterian Church, 5300 MayJ>ee Road, 
Clarkston,'Mich., April 29, 4:30 ',til 7:30. , 
Adults $2.50"children $1.00.ttt35·1c 

FOR SALE 
7 Beautiful Lots 

Over 100 ft. frontage' on 
main stream of AuSable 
River, downstream from 
McMa,ster's Bridge. Year 
around.county road. $6,950 
and up. 20% down. ' 

, BD.B WHITE 
. Real Estate 

5856'S. Main St. Clarkston 

LOST: small orange and white Brittany. ' 
, answers to Sandy; gun shy,children's pet. 

625-5821 
License'19877. Clarkston area. 625·2153 
or 625.2868. Reward. ttt35·1c 

, 

625·2227 625-4021 

ALL MATTRESS and box sp.rings, sale' FOR R~NT· 
pri~d ,during April. Save now. W~ TO BUY, used mini bikes and go \ 

GARAGE SALES 
RUMMAGE SALE April 26-May 4. 
Couches, chairs, tables,' rugs,' clothes, 
baby itemS, dishes, oak' flooring, 
bookcase, cookware, shower ba.se, glasses, 
etc. North of 1-75 on Dixie to Rattalee 
Lake Rd. East * mile to Gibbs, north to 

Winglemire Fu.rniture Store, Holly. carts. 625·2226.ttt33·tfc NEWLYWEDS OR SINGLES. 1, 2 and 3 
-------, ---------------, bedroom unfurnished townhouse' apts. 

-------------~-------
WHITE LIMEsTONE, crushed stone, 
lOA' stone. Washed beachll8Iid., ioad 
gravel, bank run. Fill dirt $1.50 per yard 
delivered. American Stone Products, 
6335Sashabaw Rd., 625·2161.ttt32-4c 

2 FRENCH Provincial loveseats in good 
cOIldition. 1 occasional chair. 
3940084.ttt35·1 c 

2-YEAR OLD set of leftharided Haig 
Ultra golf clubs, aluminum shafts. 3 
woods, 9 irons. 6~-4986.ttt3~-lc . 
----

SAVE - Bolens 6 h.p. tractor with 32" 
mower. Reg. $664.00, noy.' $449.95., 
Bolens, LaWn Boy and Simplicity power 
eqUipment. Hamilton's of Hony, Holly, 
Mich. 634-5211. Monday~Friday, 8-8; 

JUNK' CARS, free tow. Will buy' certain 
models. 334-2148, 628·3942.ttt47.tfc 

$135, $152 and $171. All utilities 
furnished exCept electricity. No purchase 
necessary. Must have, good credit and be 

-----------...;.-.---- employed. Apply at 70 Firelite Lane, 

LAPE£R STOCKY.ARDS 
Pontiac. Go to W. Kennett Rd. to Cherry 
Hill Rd. Ask for Mrs. McDonald. Closed 
weekends.ttt34-4c 

UNDER 'NEW MANAGEMENT. 
livestock sales every Tuesday, 7:30 p.rn. ,1600 SQ. FT. OF STORE or Office spa~ 
Horse sales every Friday, 7:30 p.m.' available in Oxford. 628·2243.ttt35·1c 

9901.ttt35·1c " 

BASEMENT SALE, May 4-5, 6-7. Small 
appliances, baby clothes, maternity 
clothes. Women~s and boy's size 14. 
Women's size 44-46.' Misc. 4732 
Monterey off N. Eston.ttt3S·2p 

Consignments welcome.ttt26tfc -------~-----,.-----
...;.;~;:;;;;;; __ ;;..;,;;.;,;;;,=;;;.I.,J~~;;..-._,_, -,. '1 BEDROOM. AP AR"I:MENT. Quiet, MT. BE1'IIBL annual spring rummage and ' 

. private, carpeted" drapes, stove, bake sale, Saturday,' April 29,9·3. Comer , PETS 
GOLDEN LABRADOR puppies, 6 weeks 
old. 'Mother AKC registered. $50. 
625·3939.ttt35•1p 

ref,ngerator. One block from Village Jossman and ' Bald Eagle Lake 
stores, $150 month. 625·3343. Rd.ttt34.2c 
Immediate occupancy .ttt 35~1 P 

WANT TO RENT 
RUMMAGE SALE May 4, ·12·9; May 5, 
-9·9; May .6, 94., Township 
Children's Leukemia Foundation, 

, Saturday, 84.t tt 35·1 c 
PUREBRED ALASKAN malemute pup, 

LAWN SEED fertilizer, fence posts and no Pllpers, $ 3 S. ,Alaska~ 
an your~;-8ar'den, and yarci needs at· ,'ma1emute-Geitfiail shepherd puppies, $10 
Hamilton!s of' Holly, Hony, Michigan. each. 627-3679.ttt33.1c 

Oakland Chapter.ttt35·1c 
------------'------------WANTED TO RENT: 2 or 3 bedroom 

unfurnished Jiouse in Clarkston School 
District. "Write Box 3, Clarkston NEIGHBOR GARAGE SALE: bikes, 20 
News.ttt35.1c ,inch boy's S~gtay;'bottles, bdc,·a·brac, 

AUCT
NI baby furniture, etc. 6094 C~e. April ' 

, ' 'M1 28.29,9to4.ttt35.:1c 634-5211. ,Hours, Monday.FridaY, 8-8; 
Satllf~Y", 8-4.ttt~5.tfc 



MCliAl!,G'A(GE S,o,J.E ' 
, made:for more than' 

"'condition. ~f,a" certain 
_ .. ' ... "'·' .. ··jilmes A. Hali and'Geraldlne 

,c;ARAGE SALE: Friday andS~tQroay, "~plto'-sivlq~ ',& Loan 

.?~pril2'~. 29. 10' a.ril. to Sp.m. '411 E. 20th day of 'March ~oJ~;;~t~~n;flt~~~:;~ 
~ Maple, Holly. 'Sbme .antiques~· ~ollectors' '.the offlce,of ~e' of DelK!~:for the 

iteIDll,rug wool,furniture, crocks, jUgs, County "f paklsrid' and State of MrchlUl!n,on 
decoup' !lae' pi,ctur, es. 'Many'anicles Cr0,m ,the 22nl:i day of March A"D. 1961 In Llber. 

-c 6006, on pagEl 54, Oak;land Collnty -A'eglster of 
'Patterson home. Proceeds to aid Deeds Records on which mortgage there Is 
. Hfgtoricai Society~ttt34-2c . claimed to b8 due at the datE! of this 'lotlce, for 

,SERVICES 
principal and ':Inter~t, 1t!e sum~f Four 
Thousand Two ,",unl:ired Ninety-Eight and' 
83/100 '($4,298.83) Dollars, and an attorney's 
fee' of, Fifty and' 001100($50.00) dollars, as 
provided for in' said mortgage,and no suit or 
'proceedings a,t law or In. equity having been 
Instituted to recover the moneys sacured by 
said mortgage, or any part, thereof: . 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
'f of the power of sale contained In said mor.tgage, ' 

--'-------.---. -------' and the statute In such case made and pr0lJ!ded, 

A.l SERVICE. ,Basements;' septic 
installation. Free 'dozing with 10 loads or 
Illore offill. Call 625.3735.ttt23tfc 

'CHAIN LINK FENCE insthlled and/or on Tuesday, the 9th day of May, A.D. 1972, at 

fi 10:00 o'clock In ,the forenoon, Eastern 
tepaired. Fastef lcieIlt service. "Free' Standard Time; the" undersigned will, at the. 
estimateS. 674-3961.ttt29-tfcmaln and Southerly entrance of the 'Court 

House; In the'clty of Pontiac, Michigan; (that 
--------:------' ,----------. being the place: where the Clrcu·lt c.ourt for the 

WALLPAPER HANGING and painting. county. of Oakland Is held), sell at ~publlc 
Custom color mixing and staining. auctl6n,. to the highest bidder, the premises 
Personal service.,. Bob Jensenius,' described In sald,mortgage, or so much thereof 

lis may be,' necessary to pay the amount so as 
623-1309.ttt49tfc - . . aforesaid due onsald mortgage, .wIth 7 percent 
j __ ~ _______ ~ _________ ,..-__ interest, and· :all legal costs, charges and 

EXPERIENCED 'all breed dog grooming, 
-day, and evening appointments. Chien 
Belle Grooming Service. Call 
625-2665.tt l2-tfc 

~---.-------~~----------

S AND & teATERING, 
682·3979. tt't 34-8c 

332-8889, 

CLUNKERS, JUNKERS and ,old wrecks 
towed away free' of charge. 
332--4492.ttt34-4c . 

I ------------------------
G. BISAHA - wallpaper hanging and 
painting. 625·3314.ttt34-tfc 
-------------~------
FILL DIRT. DELIVERED, Clarkston 
Vill~ge area. $ 1.25 per yard in 100 yard 
lots. Phone 625-233 Lttt32tfc -" 

expenses, together with said attorney's fee, and 
also any sum or sums which may be paid by the 
undersigned necessary to protect Its Interast In 
the premises, which premises are described as 
follows, to-wit: . 

Lot 91, Harris Park, a subdivision of 
"portion of Northwest % of Section 5, 

Town 3 North, Range 9 East, Waterford 
Township, Oakland County, Michigan, as 
recorded In Liber 27, Page-20 of Plats, 
Oakland County Reglstef of Deeds 
Records. " 

Dated October 22, 1971 
CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 
Mortgagee. 

STATE-OF'MIcH"iGAN 
CIrCuit Court for the 
CountY of Oakland 

HAROLD iN. KITCHEN, Pla,ntlff. 
VS, . 

HELEN E. KITCHEN, Defendant. 
ORDEF.I TO ANSWER 

Flle·No. 72 85682 . 

24-13 

·.Independen~ T ,·is aC(:8pting bids through Mav 10, .'" 
1~7.2l""lDr repail'$ion roof ·and· siding on three (3) pump 
houses. Please cOntact the building department' at the 
Township Offices for specifications. 

J. Edwin Glennie,Clerk 
Independence Township 
90 N. Main Street 
Clarkston, Mi. 48016 
625-5111 

. Demolition 
'<!f~t 

Bids 
. ~~., 

IndepeildenceTo~ship is acaJpting. bids through May 10,' 
1972, for the demqUtion and removal of three ,(3) dWellings. 
Please contact ,1Jie. Building Department at" the Township 
Offices for detail~.{ , " 

J. Edwin Glennie, Clerk 
Independence Township 
90 N. Main Street 
Clarkston, Mi. 48016 
625·5111 

proclamation 
./ . 

The Independence Township- Board hereby proclaims 
Saturday I May 6,1972 as "Walk for Mankind Day" in 
Independence Township. 

J. Edwin Glennie 
Independence Township Clerk 

On April 13, 1972, an action was flied by 
. Harold E. Kitchen, Plaintiff, against Helen E. -7'-;,------------------ Kitchen, Dafendant, In this Court to obtain a 

LEE BEARDSLEE Sand and Gravel. Also Divorce from the bonds of matrimony. L::==============================~ lim shed d fiill It -Is hereby ordered that the '08fend~nt, ' r 
top soil,,' e~one, CfU . stone an Helen E. Kitchen ,hall answer or take such 
d i r, t . R a-d i 0 . dis p a· t c h ed • other action as inay b8 permitted by law onor. 

- before July 13, 1972. Failure to comply with 
623-1338. ttt34-tfc this order will result In Judgment by default 

--~---,---~--------------
G.M. ANTENNA SERVICE. Installation 
and repairs. Channel Master. Zenitlr, 
Antennacraft. Insurance work. 
Specfalizing' in color antennas. Stationary , 
and Rotor antennas. 
673-8040.ttt32·TFC 
---,--------, ---------, --

ALL . COUNTY EXCAVATING, 
Bulldozing, fmiSh grading, back hoe 
work.Sewe~~ water, septic fields. No job 
too small. Call any "time, 614-1812. 

SEPtiC SYSTEMS' 
INSTALLED and REPAIRED 

. Basemen1S dug. Call for 
estjrnate~' 629-6095 

Fenton' Hatley Excavating 

,DO YOU NEED assistance with a 
LUNCHEON, DINNER, WEDDING 
SUPPER? Hors d'oeuvres or sandwiches 
for a party? Call Genene Conins, 
Q25-396~t~25-1c ___________ _ 

FOR BEITER CLEANING to keep 
colors gleaming, use Blue Lustre carpet 
cleaner. '" Rent electric shanipooer, $1. 
Bob's Hardware, 60 S. Main St.ttt35-1c ------------------------. . 
LOSE WEIGHT the right way with 
Weigh.Rite.' Call . Priscilla Tincher, 
651.0296 or Gladys Bates, 
623-1372.ttt33.tfc ." 

LEGAL NOTI~E 
P.ul M. Mandel, ,Attorney 
207 Pontiac· Mall Office Building 
Pontiac, Michigan ~ 
No. 106,054 ' 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
Thl! j'rob!!,te ~u~~".for the' 

County ofOakl.nd 
Eltate 01' Adelhie J. Pohl, Oecealed. 
It ,II Orderecl that on May 9, 1972,at 9 a.m., 

-,in the Probate Courtroom, Pontiac, Michigan 8 
ha.lng b8 held on the petition of Jazquellne A. 
Edward'I, ,executrix; "pr.ylng, for the 
CIXIImlnatlon and, .1I0wance .,of her First and 
Flnlil Account. ... lgnmant of r •• ldue, and for 
the dItCh, •• of lildexecuvlx. 
, Publlc.tlp,,, ;"nc;l~j..-vlc.·, '11)111"118' ~e .. 

pfoVICledtly·Statute·and COurt· Rule. " 
" Da't8d:,Aprll,,6.:.l972 . 
.~ ",.,:' .A ... · ~,.!'_.,~, 

,'" - ~ ','-

against such Defendant for the relief c:!emanded 
In the complaint flied In this Court. 

William John j!eer 
" , . Circuit Judge .. 
batE! of Order: Apr. 13, 1972. . 

~Ialntlff's Attorney, PAUL M. MANDEL 
207 PO"ntlac Mall Office Building 

" Pontiac, Michigan 48053 (Bu$lness address) 
682-4465 ' 35-4<: 

Cooney,Bertu~~i&-Gi~~~Attorneys 
810 Pontiac StBtE! Bimk Building . 

_ Pontiac, Michigan, 
No. 108,978 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court for the 

County of Oakland 
. Estate of Lany E. Ruthenberg, Deceased. 
It Is Ordered that on May 17, 1972, at 9 

A.M., In the Probate 'Courtroom, Pontiac, 
Michigan a hearing .be 'held on the petition of 
Helen Le· Ruthenberg for the admission to 
probate of. an Instrument purporting to b8 the 
Last WlII lind Testament of said deceased, and 

'for the granting, of administration with will 
annexed of said estatE! to Helen L. Ruthenberg 
or to some other suitable person, and to 
detarmlne who are or were at the time of death 
the heirs at ,law of said deceased. 

, Publication and service shall b8 made as 
provided by Statute and Court Rule. 
Dated: April 18, 1972 ' 

Donald E. Adams 
Judge of Probate. 

Parenti, Treinen, Barry & BobOOrts, Attys •. 
18Y.a SOU1B Main Street 
Clarklton, Michigan 48016 

'. NO. 108,518 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

35-3 

THE PROBATE COURT FOA THE COUNTY 
- OF OAKLAND . 

EstatE! of Frank William Adams,·dec8llsed. 
It Is oTde~ed that on June 27, 1972, at 9 

a.m., In' the Probate Courtroom Pontiac; 
Michigan a hearing be held at which all 
creditors of said 'estatE! are required Ulprove 

'their claims and on or before such hearing file 
their claims, In writing and under oa,th, .wIth 
this' Court, and serve.a copy upon Richard 
Silvis; Executor, 296 Alberta, Pontiac, 
Michigan. 

PUblication and service shall be made as 
provided by Statute and Court-Rule. 
Dated: April 14,1972 

Norman A. Barnard 
AprIl20,·27;~~~..:.._~~_o.! Probate 

Do'riald McGaffeY"Attorney for Petitioner 
16001 Dixie Hwy.' . 
HollY, Mlch, 48442 
Tel: (313) 634-8761 

"., NO. 109,012 
. STATE"OF'"MICHI,GAN' . 
THE'PAOB'ATE COURT FOR THE 

CbUNTV OF OAKLAND 
Ea1at8 of OeweyL. Teague. dec •• d. '. 
It II ordered that on ,May 24, 1972, at· 9 a.m. . 

, In the Probate CourtroOm Pontiac, Michigan a 
hald on' the petition of Marjorie 

. widoW, for the api»qll'limant of 
ad~nlnl'''1t1:0,~,of said estate and1D determine 

....'_ .. , fft the tim" of death 'the heirs 

:S~*,~~rurZ~~'" ... " .' .. 

VACANCIES'ON 
.C~ARKSTON SCHO,OL 

BOARD 
Clarkston Community School District 

Oakland County, ~jchigan 

There will be two 4-year terms of office expiring on the Clarkst()n 
Schools Board of Education. Qu~ied ~lectors seeking nomination to 
the Board of Education must have their petitions in ~the office of the· 
Board of Education not later than 4:'00 p.m., May ,IS, 1972. Such 
petitions m1,lst be signed by not less than 25 registered school electors 
of the district. 

Nomination petitions may be .obtained- from· the Board of 
Education 'Office located at 6389 Clarkston Rd., Clarkst'on, Michigan. 

Walter J. Cattin 
Secretary of the Board of Education 

,April 20, May 4 

NOTICE 
LAST DAY OF 
REGISTRATION 

Clarkston Community School District 
Oakland C~unty, Michigan 

OF' 

Notice is hereby given that Friday; May 12, 1972 up tor8:00 p.m. 
is the last day on which a person may regis~er to be eligible to vote at 
the regular-school election to be held on June 12, 19.n. .d 

Application fo~, registration Should be made. to the clerk 'of the 

township in which the elector resides. . 
: . Walter J. Cattin 

SecretaI}' of tl)~, BOard of Education 
',' " " , 

IAPr.27,May·4 . , .. ~ . 
. 4.-' I 



Sam Ott, an eighth grade student at Sashabaw Junior High School, puts 
in time on a papier mache duck he's making for art class. Patty Wentz 
(background) a seventh grade student gives the project a watchful eye. 

It was an experiment. Students of Terry Lyon's science class at 
Sashabaw Junior High School try out their homemade weather vanes. 
The kids had a bit of trouble. Not all ~the arrows pointed -in the same 
direction. 

I \ 
I 1 ~', 

J 'J 
," -- , 11 

r~l 

Dr. Ron '-ePere, Lezlie Leopold and Dr. AI Hamilton were to be in 
attendance at Wed[1f]sday night's second annual Co-op Banquet at 
Howe.'s-Lanes. Lezlie is one of 62 highschool students combining work 
with study. She's employed by the doctors at the Village Clinic. 

Proud winners of Pack 377 Cub Scout Pinewood Derby are Brian Klein 
(from left), Glen Cohoon and Ricky Klein. Glen plac,ed first, Ricky 
second and BriC!n third in the April 18 event at American Legion Post 
377. They are the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cohoon of 5372 
Eastview and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Klein of 5251 Eastview. 
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Connie green. 

Cheryl Smith' (left) and Carla Enden, Clarkston High School seniors, 
took advantage of Skip Day Friday to feed the ducks that inhabit the 
Mill Pond. The gir~s took advantage of the beautiful weather to eat their 
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Jizn's 
Jotti~gs 

Once upon a time, il,l a far away 
country, there lived a little girl 
cailed Red Riding Hood. One daY' 
her mother asked her to take a 
basket of food to her grandmother, 
who had been sick and lived alone 
tna cOttage in the woods awaiting 
the chance to get medicare. 

own lunch outdoors. " 

Citizen-of the Day award. 
But at the in'quest several facts 

emerged. First of all, , the 
woodcutter had not adviSed the 
wolf of his rights. Second, the 
woodcutter had swung at the wolf 
with an unlicensed axe. 

'The Civil Liberties Union 
It was a beautiful day and Red stressed the point that although the 

_ Riding Hood stopped to pick some act of eating grandmother may have 
wildflowers as she went on,her way. been in bad taste, the wolf was only 
This gave a nasty wolf a little time "doing his thing" and did not' 
so he. rushed to the house of the deserve the' death penalty but 
grandmother, devoured her, put on should have been hospitalized and 
her nightgown and jumped info bed treated for his aggressive behavior 
to wait for the little girl. ," Which was actually the fault of a 

society which had oppressed wolves 
When she arrived, he made 

Did you ever stop to think that several obscene suggestions and 
,many of the old children's stories then tried to grab her. But by this 
should be re-written in the light of time the child was very frightened 
today's mixed-up Ilocial and' and ran screaming from the cottage. 
political concepts? It happened that, a woodcutter 

. By Jim Sherman , for the last century. ' 

The SDS claimed the wolf was 
only within his rights in eating 
grandmother because he was acting 
in self defense bepause she was over 
30 thus making her a member of 
the hated establishment. Besides, 
Gramma didn't understand that the 
wolf was only making love, not 

Take Little' Red Riding Hood for' heard her' cries and rushed to her 
instance. Tris iS'the way the old rescUe. He killed the wolf with his 
favorite your mother read to you axe, thereby saving Red Riding 
before the days of television wOlild Hood's life. All the townspeople--" 
sound in light of today's hurried to the scene and proclaimed 
enlightened thinking. the woodcutter the recipient of the 

war. 
It was decided, then, that there 

,was actually no basis for the 
charges against the wolf. The 
wooQcutter, however, was indicted 
for assault with a deadly and 
unlicensed weapon. 

Several nights later~, the ~ 
woodcutter's yottage was burned to 
the ground. Within a week; 
woodcutters' cottages throughout 

,the<. country, were burned to the 
ground as a protest against violence. 

Then one morning the 
woodcutter's body was found torn 
to shreds. Atftrst it was thought 
that' he bad been attacked by a 
pack of avenging wolves. But the 
investigating committee appointed 
by congress decided that he had 
been overcome by massive guilt 
feelings and had hacked himself to 
death. The fact that no one was 
found led to the theorY' 'that there 
had been an accomplice. This was 
never proven, even though Red, 
Riding Hood crossed the border, 
went into exile in Canada and spent 
her day& making candles, awaiting 
anmesty. 



Ripley Crandell II 
Three members ot Boy Scout Troop 

126, Clarkston United Methodist Church, . 
. received their Eagle ~wards, during a 
Court of Honor Tuesday at the church. 
Glenn Simpson is their Scoutmaster. 

Ripley Crandell n, 14, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ripley Crandell of 6266 Snowapple, 
is an eighth grade honor student. at 
Clarkston Junior High. 

He started scouting as a Cub in 1966 
and has received,the God. and Country 
award along with 23 merit badges. He is 
presently serving as patrol leader for his 

Indian Patrol and is Junior Assistant 
Cubmaster for Cub Pack Troop .126 . 
" Rick Miller, 14, son of M"r. and Mrs. 
Norman T. Miller, 6641 Transparent, is 
also an honor student at Clarkston Junior 
High. He is assistant patrol leader for the 
Troop 126 Indian Patrol" master. 
quartermaster for the troop, and 'troop 
scribe. . 

He has received the coveted God and 
Country Award after a year's service at 
the Methodist Church. . 

Timothy Robert Jones, a Boy Scout 

, 'Afd " " " 

during ' ... 
• • ' , '... ~ ,. '. • • .' •• " • • • J 

"Scot;~Days" 

B StU(1e'fjfiaQ 
~ "tJiis" year 

. ScliQcil," . 

6S 62 Pear is it 
. the honor roR 

Clarkston Junior High 

· . ""A:ItintlY grader, the daughter of Mr. 
: and Mls. Jack Dougherty, she is Clarkston 

. Youth Assistance Teen of the Week. 

for three years. and a Cub three years 
Prior to that, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert CJones, 79 Robertson Court.·He . 
is in the eighth grade at Clarkston Junior 
High'j' , 

Tim has earned 25 merit badges, has 
served-as den chief for Cub Scout Pack 
126 for two years and received two 
Wilderness Trail awards. ' 

His service project was helping to cut 
trees and clear land for a village park. He 
is also active in CjIlvaty Lutheran Church 
Youth Group. 

· ·.Peggy'chisbeen active in intramural 
girls' . athletics, the Jaycees' girls', 
recr~.ation program, is' a student gym 

· asSistant and a member of Clarkston 
Methodist Church. 

'She's a girl noted for always wearing-a 
bright smile. 

PetJiJy Dougherty 

FREE 
a.t 

"Mac"-llaupt "Pontiac 
'), . ' ... 

.. . with "every~new 

or'" used '-c:ar sO,ld 
you r. choice of. a 

PONTIAC' 

• • • SAVE! 
•• • SAVE! 

.. . Si 
"Mac It _ "Haupt Will Beat 

Any Price.: .' . Any Other 

Pontiac Dealer Givesl ' 

6-piece CUTLERY' SET 

or a lO-pieceset of 

TEFLON .UI·CO'OKWAR 



Betty Hallman named 
deputy clerk 

Mrs. Keith (Betty) Hallman, for eight 
years a clerk in the Independence 
Township treasurer's department, has 
been named deputy township clerk. Her 
appointment was announced by J. Edwin 
Glennie, Clerk. ' 

Mrs. Hallman, who has five children, 
lives at 6024 Overlook. She will continue 
With her duties in the treasurer's 
department, she said. 

Trash 
pickup 

, Trash that the disposal' services 
generally do not accept can be disposed 
of Saturdays, May 6 and 13 in 
Independence TownShip. 

The township board has agreed to 
underwriW the bill for the 'disposal of 
junk items which, householders take 
betwee,n,~9,;a.9L ah~,5:30 p.Jli. on those 
days to'p~we.n's_Sanitiu'y Landfill at 6440 
Orion Road or ,four specified pickup 
areas. 

While it is asked that large items be 
taken directly to the landffil, other 
smaller items may be taken to sites at the > 

northeast comer of Clarkston.()rion and 
North Eston roads, the southwest; torner 
of Maybee, and Clintonville, the Legion' 
HaD on M-IS I\orth of 1-75, and the 
corner of Center and Hillcrest in 
Woodhull Lake Subdivision. 

.~ Cb,1.ks!~~(~)1!Iew$ ,'lhtps..MilY 1 .... 1912 ~3" 

Youth -featured·· in-melodrama 
: ", . :", t. '~ . ~_<":-:' ..... "':'.:.~ ~ .'.'_;' ',.:' :-'.' ,...:; ... ~::. I 

It's a youthful cast involved in 
Clarkston Village Players' upcoming 
melodrama, "A Fate Worse Than -Death 
or Adrift on Life"s Sea." "" 

The play) to be presented May- 12, 13, 
19 and 20 at the Depot Theater, will 
feature Michelle Bailey, 20; Alan Rose, 
17; Jim Klark, 18, and Carol O'Connor, 
20, in various roles. 

Jim Klark as Burgess Lendahand is the 
hero - "simple minded but he loves 
horses," according to his co-players. 

Michelle, who-hopes to be employed 
beginning this weekend at Rocco's new 
facility on' the Dixie Highway, plays 
Dorothea, "a stqck-up rich kid," she says. 

Alan, a senior aCClarkston High School 
now appearing as the kid in "Once Upon 
a Mattress" plays the part of Slick Carter, 
"an egotistical, loud: pushy, accusing, 
wrong g!1y," he says. , 

Carol O'Connor 'seems to 'be the 
French maid, Marie, but her ,co-players 
assure us she is really Memphis Maisy 
with a criminal record. 

Jim was in "Plaza Suite," the February 
offering of Players and he has appeared in 
eight high school performances. He's 
working now at Oakland County Court
house and plans to attend Central Michi
gan University in the fall. 

Michel(e Bailey and Alan Rose rehearse Michelle has been in two previous 
Players' performances, "once as the little 

girl with the lollipop and once in Allison. The Mar"'l-ettas I was pure as the driven snow," she 
recalls. 

Michelle, whose, father is Homer 
Biondi, president of Players, remembers h b I " 
being "kind 9f curdled" the nrst time she a v e pr' ' 0, . ' 'e m s 
appeared on stage but the idea now of 
assuming another character - "if you do 
it right" - leads her to state,"1 love it." " 

Alan has been ina number of high David Marietta, who has purchased two had moved in his favor last fall, the 
school productions including "South lots from his father-in-law, William township board three weeks ago voted 
Pacinc " "Charlie's Aunt" and he was the Powell, at Clearview and Sylvanview in ' not 'to allow the lot split. Tf).lstee Tom 
dra'gon~ in "The Dragon That Giggled," a Sunnybeadt Sub(,livision No.2, is caught . Bullen, who disagreed with the vote, 

"childrtln7s production. in the middle of atowriShipdispute. asked at that time for Campbell's opinion. 
About the' upcoming play, which For the second time in eight months, Bullen is also a member of the appeals 

features two murders and the misplacing he last week received permission from the board. 
of $100,000 and jewelry, Michelle says Township Zoning Board of Appeals to While Marietta cleared one hurdle, he .. 
she dreads the line she hasto say, "Hst, I build on the property; however, on ran head-on ,Friday moining into orders 
hear 'footsteps approaching, on Friday orders were issued making it issued by Supervisor Gl!-ry Stonerock that 
horseback." impossible for him to obtain a building no building permi~ should be granted 

Alan's nemesis is the line, "Where were permit from the township building where lots do not meet, specificatiOns of 
.you on the njght of January 21st?" and department. ,the zoning or,dinance and the plat act. 
the explanation, '''Search me, bu,t we The Zoning Board of Appeals last 'He ordered the building department to 
always begin our investigations 9Y asIVng ,Thursday night acted favorably on' refuse permits on'lots having less thait 75 
that question." Marietta's second request to build on two, foot frontage arid II,2S0 square feet in 

4O-foot lots on the basi~ of an opinion non-conforming lots such as the 
from Township Attorney Richard Camp- Marie tt as'. He further said no permits 
bell. ' would be issued on lots with less than 6S 

'Campbell's opinion took note of the foot frontage and less than 12,OPO square 
fa'ct that since Marietta had sold his home feet without water and ~wer; and on lots 
and stored his furniture after first of less than 100 feet frontage and 15,000 
ob.taining . a Zoning Board of, Appeals square feet in residentlally zoned areas. ' 
variance September 8, 1971, in regard to ' He instructed the department that any 
both lots and an additional 10 feet of subdivision lot split would have to be 
another lot, he should now be granted a taken to Circuit Court. l!e said tl:!.~_Qrders 
hardship variance.. would hold until sewer and' water is 

Marietta has since dropped the request / available or until the ordinance is revised 
for the additional 10 feet. to deal more' effectively with 

Though the zoning board of appeals non-conforming lots of record. 

Clothing collection 
.. for Appalachia 

Students at Clarkston Junior High 
School are appealing to area residen ts to 
support Save the Children Federation's 
26tp Annual Bundle Days Drive through 
MayS. 

Under sponsorship of the student 
council, students are now collecting 

Save the Children Federation, 
international child w~lfare ~organization, 
with headquarters in Norwalk, Conn., was 
founded in 1932. The federation aids 
children, their families and coinmunities 
in the Appalachian region, in Indian 
r~servations and in many, countri~s 

Youth honored 'wearable used clothing !Uld shoes to be 
distributed by the federation to needy 
children in the Southern' Appalachian 
Mountains. Adult apparel is also being Clarkston Area Youth Assistance 
accepted. , 'Committee will recognize ,and honor 
. TIW drive 'is aimed at cutting down the youth of the Clarkston area at its annual 

drop-out rate of Appalachian. children Youth Recognition banquet" at 6:30 p.m. 
who cannot attend school' because they Monday, ¥ay 8~. ,~t ~ashabaw UI~ite(f', ...... 
do not have' clothes' to .wear.· The .Pr~§~)1~rmn- Cltiii'c4~ according to Mrs. -., 
solicitation ~(.tM.ift¢.C;;.Jlt shoes~ coats, ~jameS'''''Piddj secretuy'" of the Youth 

. "dresse'S;~suits'nnd'underwear~' ." ,., .•.. " ,',. ,. , •. ' .R~oognitioJl,eommitteel· '\'" ,',' ... ,' ,~ .... :. 



,Qy J. Et;twin G1e~e whether yoUrtow~P'''Ol11.a.wilheritain 
. IndepeMenceTownslrlP CJerk as1t is with fiVe Qlembera.if it is'tobe 

As the excitemenf' for our, first . > increased to 'seYen by adding two more 
MiChigan Presidential Primary mounts, I trustees. There are pros and cons for both 
wd.u1d like to take just a few monents to the five and the seven-man board; 
talk about a couple of less exciting but .Again, this is very important to you as 
equallyiI!!Portantsubjects.. it affects you locally. I will not belabor 

Of course, the "main event" at, the this article with my viewpoints, but I do 
May 16 primary will be for ~chofyou ask each and every one of you to give a 

" " to, jodicate to the Republican and gr~at d,eal of thought to these issues. 
Democratic national machinery who you Also on the' ballot May 16 wnt ~e two 
would prefer them to run as their party's' state proposals, One deals with the 
candidate this fall. approval or denial of lotteries within our 

I'm.not saying that isn't important, but state and the other deals with whether or 
that certainly' isn't all there is going on at nO.t an elected official can ron for another 
this electioIl. public office without first resigning from 

You will also be determining who your' his current office. 
local township '])1'ecinct delegates" are These are all very important to us all. 
going,to be. These people wnt be elected . Just remember.this -'-when voting on' 
by you for your local representation at May 1(>, you cannot split yourticket, so 
the county level. Please give Ii lot of before pulling the, lever, give some 
thought to .your voting for "precinct thought to each of 'the individuals for 
delegates." This is not an advisory vote. whom you are voting. 

Anot~er thing to be determined is See you at the polls. 

edito~ial page 
Keep it in 

With, the return of green grass has 
come the exposure of litter 
discarded over the winter. We're' 
not talking about piles of scrap 

. dumped off in the woods or along a 
. country road someWhere. That's 

worth an. editorial in itself. 
What we fuidin sirolls 'around' 

town are the thoughtless disposal of 
milk shake cartons, beer cans, pop 
boUles, paper bags, hamburger 
wrappings, etc., that, manage' to 
tum the roadsides into something 
other than Jlnlittered grass' would 
offer. 

Believing it to be mostly a matter 
of thoughtlessness with little regard 
to what an accumulation of easy 
disposal can produce, we appeal to 

adults, high school stUdents and 
youngsters to keep that.trash inside 
the car until a legitimate disposal 
site presents itself. 

For homeowners who really like 
to keep the roadways in front· of 
,their houses IQoking nice, the 
. cotitinuo,usly accumubitmg trash. is 
a frustration. 
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. Reapportionment? One of these 
days,; ... 

We're apparently getting closer' to 
decisions on Congressional. and State 
Legi.tive redistricting,' but filing 
deadlines, etc. are also drawing near. 

The State House last week' attempted 
to pass a Congressional redistricting bill;. 
but after defeating several amendments to 
the Senate-passed, version, and much 
wrangling, was unable to do so. Prospects 
. of one being passed within ,the next few 
days look very dim, with neither party 
able to· gamer enough votes to, pass 
anything. 

I feel rather safe in' predicting that 
Judge Keith is· going to liafld us a plan 
within the next 1 () days or so· becau!le of 
the legislative stalemate. 

This is just the latest example of the 
legislature's inability to live up to its 
responsibility. The multitude of petition 
drives to put other questions on the 
5a11ot that the legislature has been unable 
to act on, in addition to this latest 
stalemate, ca~se$ .. one to serious!y 

,question the present "modus operandi." 
Some serious reform of,ille Legislature 

itself must be undertaken to prevent 
these continual ,stalemates and to allow 
the legislature to do its job . 

••• 

Pontiac divided. in two. 
Towriship is. divided in two, half of it 
attached to the~uthern half of the_city 
of Pontiac, 'the other half in the district 
now represented by State Rep. Loren 
Anderson, R-Waterford. 

This is the plan that separates State 
Rep. Richard Allen's (R-Ithaca) home 
from his mailbox across the stre!'t. . 

I' object to· this type of political 
maneuvering because it is obviously just 
that; it places an unfair, burden on the 
citizll!l Who has to know not only what 
House district he lives in,· but which 
Senate district, which CQngressionai 
district, whi,ch county commissioner 
district, etc. . " 

Furthermore, it completely ignores the 
constitu~ional requirement that diStricts 
be drawn "~s nearly square as possible." 

There are means of appeal provided. It 
may be appealed to the Federal Supreme 
Court, and it's entirely possible that 
someone may do that. 

Appeals take time, however, and there 
is no assurance that the' court will even 
consent to hear it. The elections could 
come and go before the appeal was even 
completed. 

Community 
The word has been leaked around here • 

that the State Supreme Court has chosen ,ca lend a r . 
the Democratic plan to redistrict our 
State House and Senate seats. It, will THURSDAY, MAY 4' 
probably ;announCe its decision officially Clarkston Child Study Club 
May 4., American Legion Post 63 

The choice doesn't come 'as much of a Clarkston Eagles 3373,8 p.rn. . 
surprise to 'anyone. considering, the Clarkstotl Youth Asst. lecture, 7:30 
political' make~up of the court, but isa p.rn., high school auditorium. 
regt'.ettable<one for both partisan and SATURDAY, MAY 6 
non-partisan reasons. Walk for Mankind 

The partisan reasons are obvious; There shirts 'N'. Skirts Square Dance 
are qlore "safe" Democratic seats under, Women's Club Treasure Hunt, 8 p.rn. 
this plan than under some others. ' MONDAY~ MAY 8' 

Aside from that, however; the plan is Clarkston Rotary, 6:30. p.rn. ' 
an extremely blatant attempt ' 'at Sashabaw PTA 
gerrymandering, and I frrrnly believe that Job's Daughters, 7 p.m. 
this is' wrong, unfair to the. average' W!l-Ki-Ya Campfire Leaders, 9:30. a.m. 
citizen, and that steps should betaken TUESDAY, MAY 9 
before the l1ext census to insure- that. it Village Council, 7:30. pm. 
doesn't happen again., . Township Board, 7 :30. p.m. 

For example, the city of Ann Arbor WEDNESDAY, MAY 10. 
has been split three ways, the city of . C.A.P.,7 pm. 

"If It Fitz " ------------~----------~----~~----~------------~ . . . 

-Say itain't'so,'Ed" 

My think'ing is warped by TV. 
I think it's fine for prieSts to get 
married but I'm not so sure Ed 
McMahon should be allowed to 
leave h is ~ife. . 

Which has got to be peculiar. 
I attended a Catholic school 

for 1·2 years, majoring in 
Catechi~m and daily Mass. If I'd 

< ~er stood . up in Religion class 
and suggested that Father 
'McCormick should propose 
matrimpny· to Sister Clementin~, 

'i:c~':'J.ightn .. ing '~olt would .have 
: ,ed me swdtly through the 

" ' nd,andinto'hell. " 
" .'.~,~t:, ~mehow I have grown 
,'Into.':,ant:adult, Who thinks_ it is' 

. " idous for the Catholic' , 
. its priests to'live, 

~:.,YIi~rttn~l'i.an.'t'one . tell... 
<of, 

, drawers" searching for the .other 
sOck? 

Man does not live·,by prayer 
alone~ There should be more zing , 
to a priest's life" than an 
occasional' sneak of wine. There 
is nothing zingier than raising 
kids with a fine woman. The 
pleasure should not be' denied 
any man who wants it, no matter 
how round his collar. 

I don't know how an ex-altar 
boy can' harbor suchobfuse 
notions, I~t alone flaunt them in 
public. ,I guess, as Mother will 
agree, those 1,2 years, at St 
Stephen~st ,didn'ttakeo' But 
how, then, do we· explairl' mV 

,rea,cdon to the, news 'of'Ed 
McMahon's domestic, difficulties? 

day people read this non~nse 
anyway). 

McMahon is a Catholic. In 
fact, I've always regarded him as ' 
Pope of Channel 4. Whenever a 
Catholic' university or the K of C 
needed a celebrity to- pass the 
hat, McMahon was their boy. 
Som~ of his- best friends 'are 
bishops. 

that I regard the Catholic 
attitude on divorce to be as silly 
as celibacy. To each his own"but . 
a marriage kept intact t:>y law' 
alone, re.ligious or civil is' 'no' . .' , .. 
marriage at all. I would never, 
presume to condemn- McMahon,' . 
or to judge him at ~II. It's really 
none of ~y business. ' \:. 

But the.newspapers report But I' muSt' confesS surpriS8~ 
McMahon has left his wife.of 27 McMahon's ,TV image hadn;t 
years and their 4 children. He is prepared his audience"for' 
seeJ<ing a legal separat'on. He was domestic trollbles. Johnny' 
quoted 8$ saying he was "trapped Carson ca!" get dh/qrced every: 
by su~ess"· and was never at' week and Joke 'a, bout.it .. But' not, 

.' ho~ anyway. ,. M 
. Mrs McMahon was desCribed' cMahol"!, the jolly . mick who 
as "devastated.'~ So wete a'iot of ,sold ,beer and alwaYS' talked 
TV v .. iewers. The .. ,.Ca .. thoUc, Chu' rc'h :proudly of ,his wife and kids/Say 7.""it ain't so Ed ',' . , 

. f'row!lsmight1Iy.'on "'Iega" ..., " • \, ' ' . 
;;-. . 'separ:ati~I1S',~, an.d a~lqws divorce ,All ofwhibh proves I wa'" 
" 9"~y' t:t~de.r 'ntt:B CII~~u~~ces. . too mu,ch TV. 'And there should 

SorhoW'C~,lclH!ltv;Ed,~p'I~1,· ';',',!!,_a ,T¥,~riQ!l. abOUt amarrllct' 
·l.~~I4"qu~~(y ~n~:"out'~·'P~'"'·' ,'~"'r-:-, , . "'1 

, ,." '., \''''i~\ ." ", ", ",,~f':"""~'\"':'''t:~''''''~;.''·'! ;' ~~l:t;,~·',~ti t>:.l~:, 
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Ea~0polltt*fCW;~~: " 
J;ly Carl O'Brien' not· his art. ''Sonic'. clarifiea lion" 

To the Editor, 
A recent letter to' the editor about 

hiring a full time plaDner needs ~some 
clarification.· Gary StoneroCk and I . 
initiated a change in planning firms Qght 
after w,e were elected because,,'of the 
turmoil that existed in the township prior 

. department, etc. At present we have 
several projects gom.g that will ·take the 
present planning fmn about six months 
to complete. 

This work ~ process makes it difficult 
to make the change at this time. It would 
have been easy back in Match, 1971. . 

Couple weeks ago I' journeyed to So, as a few hundred Democrats who 
. Detroit to observe tlfe Democrats in like to flatter themselves that ilieyare the

aseembly at the. Jefferson.Jackson -day . regular Democratic Party ate 'creamed 
dinner. This mOdest get.together is an peas and cold crow dow~towwn, George. 
~ual event hosted by the Michigan Wallace brok~ political cornbread with 
Democratic Party Chairman in hopes of 10,000 .hungry followers at the 
rai$g ,some substantial dollars for the Fairgrounds' the sante ni..s!l:t. And the 
erstwhile party of the poor DJ!lIl. .' contrast between the two events was, to 

'I}le rules being that any poor man can say the least, maIked. 
to the election •. 

The unpopular zoning done by the 
previous board was in part due to the 
planner. There was also an item of 
conflict of interest; the planner 
represented the tOwnship as well as 
developers here. ' 

. We tried to' hire 11 full time planner, as 
eVldenced ·by t~ePlanning Ccmtmission 
1]li!1utes ()f F~b . ..II, 1~71; February 18, 
1971; and March 16, i97L~ There 'was' 
enough opposition to a full tiine planner 
at that time to force us into our present 
condition. 

Those .who didn't want a full time 
planner then see the need and are asking 
for one now. He could have written 
zoning ordinance changes, helped with 
the litter ordinances,' the building 

Plamtiig for the 90,000 people due to 
make Independence Township their home 
in' the not too distant future is the single 
most important job of thiS government. 
We must leam from the mistakes of those 
to the south of us. 

. The \person who wrote the letter had 
only t~ ask her daughter, a former 
planning commission member, and these 
fads- would have been revealed ... rathet . 
than having to be corrected in a letter to 
the township. 

I am always available a half hour 
before each board meeting and at any 

'time you pi:tone 625·3908. Please avail 
yourself of. this service if there is a 
question. 

Keith A. Humbert, trust~e 

Lack' of enforcement -
To the editor: 

Stonerock lives in a subdivision zoned 
RIA.Single· family residential district. 
According to the ordinance the "only 
perrnittedpriticipal uses" is liniited to 
single family. dwellings. ' 
~ Land Survey (registered . by 

Stonerock and James J. Lowe) rents the 
lQwer level of a house located at 4760 . 
Mohawk and owned by Karl Blass. . 

We therefore charge Karl Blass, Gary 
Stonerock and James J. Lowe with 
violating the ordinance at 4760 Mohawk 
per section 19. We also charge Stonerock 
and Lowe with violating the ordinance at . 

. 4780 Mohawk' per section 22. (Lowe's 
business card lists' his address at 4780 
Mohawk ~d his telephone 394-0177, 

which is a business phone. for Air Land 
Surveys at 4780 Mohawk.) 

Mr. Richar4, Campbell has failed to 'act 
on a complaint flled 3/3/72 by Luther 
Fletcher. He therefore is derelict, possibly 
even to the extent of misfeasance, in the 
enforcement of Section ·19 & 22 as noted 
above. He can. pursue every complaint, 

'. real or imaginable of Stonerock's, but 
completely 'igriores Section 11 of this 
ordinance. Why? Does Mr. Campbell feel 
that he is a servant of the taxpayers of 
Independence Town&hip or therr master? 
I believe we are entitled to a detailed 
report' from him re this alleged .violation 
and complaint. 

D. H. Burgess 

More· on the lot spli t . 
at the next meeting and expressed his 
opinion. that the 'split was illegal, 'that it 
was rescinded; . 

Dear~ditor, . 
How can. the "real estate ip.tere~ts"· 

take Qyer" Independence ·when the 
surveying business ha$ it 10eRed up? . 

Mrs. liobson, just because your 
bearded candidate lost the election is no 
reason for you to spit your venom at Mr. 
Glennie." 

. Here again the pressure group' took 
over. You can bet me Mrs. Brendle got 
out her prod and hit Gary with it a 
couple of times to let him know she still' 
runs her domain. 

There are five people on the board and 
three voted for the lot split. It wasn't 
until Stonerock's Jegal beaver showed up 

Mr. Gamer accep.ted~ -his' defeat 
graciously. It--is too bad you' can't. ~ 

DOUBLE KNIT 

SPORt 
COAlS: 

A big selection of exciting double 
knits .•. in fashionable new patterns 
and classics solids have arrived at the 
Town Shop. '-

. Paul Frechette 

This is the right time t6 buy a new spring and 
spqrt coat •• ,. So~whv not come in, we'd like to meet 
youl, . .. ". ,~ . 
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attend. the Jeff.Jack Dinner who can and For i instance, the only labor people 
will shell out fifty bucks. . ' present· at the Jeff"Jack Dinner were 

. The current chairman of. the those longtime union p,.oIk.choppers who 
Democratic Party is James McNeeley, ~d. to have some political clout. The~ 
from Bloomfield, and previous to that, bIgwIgs of the labor movement were easy 
Milford. McNeeley is a former teacher of to spot; for as usual ~ey all sat together 
retarded folks and other slow learners; in one group . 
this experience appears to stand him in' . Perhaps they were made especially 
good stead in his dealings with the nervous by the unhappy knowledge that 
nUfilbskulls who help him mismanage the so many th<?usands of their dues·paying 
party.' ' ". " .. ,.. metnlfers' were whooping it -Up' ,and 

While the other party leaders bungle wallowiJlg about."in ecstasy out at the 
the simplest 1:l!.sks and stumble about in Fairgrounds with GovernoLWallace. You 
confusion (muttering about candidates may believe me when I report that there 

.being "viable'" or not being "relevant") was not a single smile on a labor leader's 
McNeeley remains to all outward fa~ throughout the evening. 
appearance~ unflappable.. . Meanwhile, the irrepressible McNeeley 

The man stands smiling unflinchingly' is courageously trying to smile enough for 
as he watches the disintegration of a once everyone in the party these days. 
monolithic party.' - Like the good trouper, McNeeley 

He rer¢nd~d me of a lram actor knows that even 'a show without a star 
playing bravely to a rapidly emptying attraction must go on until the fmal 
house. His courage is commendable, if closing of the curtain. 

HEAD 

l·ETTUCE 
24 SIZE. 2 FOR 4 9.C 

LEAN CENTER CUT 

PORK 
CHOPS 
PORRITT'S 

COTTAGE 
CHEESE 
ORANGE 
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1.0&<\0'<' Cb ~4 cP\)~ IVORY LIQUiD ~.oo~ 
DETERGENT . 
22 oz. bottle . 
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at Rudy's Market 

Limit::one per customer 
Expires May. 15, 1972 
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Plans for the restoration 'of "Plne Grove's" summer kitchen are 
examil7edoy Harry' Denyes, (from'left) lffchitect,--Gretchen Adler-and 
Stu Stewart, restoration committee, and Betty Adams, presid~nt of the 
Oakland County Pioneer and Historical Society. The kitchen is located 
on the grounds of the Wisner Home at 405 Oakland, Pontiap. Locql 
contributions of $4,000 are needed to match federal funds available for 
the project, Mrs. Adams said. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Starner of Cadillac have announced the engagement of 
their daughter, Joan, to EdwardKelley. He is the son of Arthur A. Kelley of 6445' 
Waldon Road. Both Joan and Edward atterzd Ferris State College where he is a 
member of Sigma AlplJp Mu Fraternity. A September wedding is planned. 

exchanged 
Sarah Rosellen Anspaugh became Mrs. 

James Robert Blumerich in a ceremony, 
April '21 at Dixie Baptist ,Church. The 
bride is the daughter of Mrs. M. Janett 

. Deverix and ,the bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Blumerich, both of 
Clarkston. , 

A reception at' the Davisburg Town 
Hall followed the evening ceremony 
performed by Rev. Paul Vanaman, 

Gpi:Jcopat worne;' 

pta~ c~,.,J pa,.,'! 
Episcopal church women of the, 

Church of the Resurrection will hold 
their annual spring card party at i and' 
7:30 p;m. May 10 at 64?0 Clarkston 
Road. A donation of $1.25 cOvers a 
dessert buffet and door and'table prizes, 
according to' Mrs. Marianne Howenstine, 
secretary. 

*** 
To produce delicious baked potatoes, 

coat the skin of the potato with ollor 
ba'con grease before putting in oven. ' 

Dr. O. J. Fusilieflright) of Clarkston accepts a special award from the 
Michigan Dental Association's president, Dr., Riqhard S. Youngs of 
Adrian. Dr. Fusilier was honore..d with a resolution of tribute iii 
recognition of "the' many contributions he had made to the dental 
profession, and the inspiration and 'encouragement he has provided to 
many young dentists throughof/t his career." 

,-A~ounJ '~e {o~nj~ip ----:...---------------~-~-~-----~ 

A bus mystery 625-2837 

__ ~ ________________________ ~------____________ d?'! ~~anna,l1aJolt'! 
If anyone happened to see a'large bus 

traveling around and through town 
Saturday night, it wasn't lost, The. 
mission was to collect 25 couples at their 
doorsteps and to then, proceed' on, a 
Mystery Trip. After all the guests were 
aboard, the bus headed for. Charlie 
Brown's. , ' 

At Ch¥.lie's, stacked ham on twisted 
buns, dill pi,*les and pit~hers of bee~ 
were served to spur on the sing-along 

, mood. At 11 pm. sharp, all guests were 
asked to board the bUs again for the next 
stop -the Strohs' Ice Cream Shop -
where the travelers niet with some very 
fancy and tasty desSerts. 

It sounds like a great evening. The 
hosts for the entire evenings-events were 
the. Charles Robinsons and the Richard 

. Butfens. ' . .*. 
New" reSidents on Northview from 

Pontiac are' David and Vondall Hockey 
"and soDs, Randy, 7, and Stephen;2. Mr. 

Relatives from Flint arrived to The Reverend's roommate who had 
celebrat~ Kim Hamaker's 14th birthday, 'had similar h(..art surgerY was from 
Saturday. A special treat for Kim was Farmington, so both 'being Michiganders, 
going ,hOI:seback riding", one. of her they started what has turned out to be a 
favorite hobbies. Kim is the daughter of new friendship. The fQursome has plans 
the Don Hamakers of Kingfisher.' , for getting' together again'sometime soon. 

***Mrs. Stewart 'told me of one nurse, a 
NeW residents of Clarkston are Mr. and 'grad~ate of Mercy Hospital, who was 

Mrs. John Vanderhuerk and their especially helpful in explaining the 
ll-year-Ol«;l son, Jim. ,They have come to technical lingo of the whole procedure. It 
Clarkston' from 'St. Clair Shores and seems Cleveland. Clinic is A-I 'in the 
moved into their home on Kingfisher just Reverend and Mrs. Stewart's book. 
two weeks ago. "' •• 

daughters of Cliff and Linda Irwin on 
Laurelton. ' 

*** 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Lawrence of 6210 

Waldon Road have a new son, Jerry Dane, 
'jbom April 15 weighing 7 pounds, 5 
, m,lOces. He joins Jeffrey, 6.; Julie, 3,-and 

Jodi, 1, at home. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. George Barrie of Maybee Road 
and Mrs.. Tom, Lawrence 'of Pontiac. 
Great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy Gray of Livonia. 

.** 
Mr. Vandenhuerk is employed by G.M. . Ken and Pat ..Emerson have re~nt1y 

Parts 'in Detroit and Mrs. Vandenhuerk is j9ined our community from Rhode Island Clarkston area residents are asked to 
a seamstress employed in Troy. Son, Jim, and are now two week residents of Plum begin saving paper now fqr the Boy Scout " 
attends the Clarkston Elementary School. Street. Their 'sons, Richard, 10, and Troop 126 paper drive June 3. A truck 
The Vandenhuerks have two gro.wn David, 12, are pleased with th~ir new will be stationed at Clarkston'Methodist ' 
chlldren,a sOn who is in the U.S. Army, friends in the neighborhood arid' are, Church, and the scouts hope to fill it with 
and' a 'daughter who is a teacher in attending the ,Clarkston Elementary , seven 'tons of waste material, according to 
AriZona. The whole family is very School. Ken is a sales engineer for Norman Miller" chairman". Further 

. enthused about their, riew community and Cleveland Twist Drill. Welc<rine to informationabobt pickup and delivery is 
are anxious to meet its residents. Clarkston. available by calling 625-355$. 

, repairman for R&D E, Vf'!IV{me' will pe glad to hear Rev. 
'~~:e': ,lin JIigb~lQtld~ ;.~.' ~:, ,', < . 'j ,: ' ':A\ei is. back h6~e and dOing 

,-, .*. *.* .' .** 
Lisa and, Lori trwin had two. little 'Salvation Anqy -Six~y Plus Club will 

,heart., surgery 
Cle1~el81Il(U;;JUl,1IC. Both 

friends over Saturday for cookie,S and ice meet fota potluck luntheon at noon May 
cream and on' Sunday, grandpa and ,11 at the Salvation Army. Roast beef is 
grandma" Mr. 'and Mrs. Roben Irwin, being furnished by Cladrston, Area 
'the, • Mary 



Charles E.' Brown, 5854. Dvorak, 
received the 32nd degree in SeottiShlUte-

@ljll~~t; Mn .. ~;U{S~ne: $e([luenlce .. Lady ofthe ~es Ch1JIICh~ Wa1tedc;ml~ 
. ;mdneginning :with a9 a,~ 

"'1 . .,0 ...... ', .. , 7t3Qp.m."" spe.cUil prClgram will ihc1ude. devotions' 
. ' S"Ch~ol.. tQrougb:~the ·dliy. and a 7: 30 P'!D' Holy 

. . . .ma o. f~o~r HOU.! in . ding a· p~oce~!2p. and May 
on the eadyyears. of childs crowning. : . '. 

and d~v~lopmentsponsored :by . 
. . Clarkston Youth., Assistaneeand . the E' I .. 

Spe-cjal Services Divi,sj9n of the Clarkston 'CO ogy .mOVIe 
Schools. . . 

.. ACAltarge-of 50 cents per:SesSion covers PTA . b· . t 
the cost ofcoffee.Pi"o~;uns:are- open to . su· ~ec 
all interested me~and women of the area. . Tom Sinith, conservation officer from 

Stoney Creek Me~opolitan Park, will 
show a movie about ecology for .' . .' • Freemasomy April 29 at the. Masonic 

in Detroit.'· He was Pl!rt Of a.cla,ss" 
ofnearty~ns.:froin..l.LcQunties....oL .. 
southeastern Michigan. Order ofEastem·· Stat;nt-ocook and·' 

serve a: Swiss steak dinner from noon to 3 
P.m. Sunday ·at the-Clarkston Masonic 

Sashabaw School PIA at 1:30 p.m. May Jerry . Hodak , Channel 2 weathennan, 
8 at the school. will present youth· awards at the Bottles 

All interested. adults 'and-children.aw '. for Building banquet at 6 p.m. Monday, 
invited to attend. Free babysitting service May 1 5', at Pine Knob .. '. . . 

Bailey Lake -f~lr 
Bailey Lake PIA will sponsor a school 

from 2 to 5 p.m. Saturday, May '6, at 
the school on Pine Knob Road. 

Atrractions will include a doll wa:lk, a 
spook room, a c"ake wa:lk,,,white elephant 
sale, snack ·room and balloon sale. 

Temple. . . 
Russell Arnold,. Worthy Patron, will 

sell tickets at the door - $2 for adults, ' 
$1.25 for yoUngsters from 5.12, and free 
for those under five. 
. All you can eat of Swiss steak, mashed 

po tatpes, vegetable. salad, rolls and 
butter, dessert and be~erage is available. 

will be available and-refreshmepts will be Hodak, a native Detro iter , has been 
served. with WJBK.-TV since 1965. 

. Morris to address CUF 
The Greater Detroit Chapter of 

Catholics United for the Faith will 

sponsor famed Catholic lecturer and 

writer, Frank Morris, in· a program at 3 
p.rn. Sunday, May 7, at the Detroit 
Veterans Memorial. His topic is "Will the 
Real Catholics Please ~!and Up?" 

AREA CHURCHESAND.THEIR WORSHIP HOIJ"R 
NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 

5311 SunnySide 
Rev. Roy Cooper 

Worship - 11 ~OO a.m. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH' 
OF THE RESURRECTION 

6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev. Alexander Stewart . 

. Worship - 8:00 & 10:00 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

6805 Bluegrass Drive 
Rev. Robert D. Walters 

Service 8 a.m. ·10:30·a.m: 

CLJ\RKSTON UNITED' 
METH0])IST1~HURCH • .- ,"" Itt ... . 

" 

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
OF DRAytON HEIGHTS 

5482 Maybee at Winell 
. Rev. Clancy J. Thompson 
Worship -:-11:00 a.m. 

.. ANDERSONVILLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

10350 Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 

, Worship - 11 :00 a;m. 
~ . '--,,:,, .,' . 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN 

5401 Oak Park off Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Allen Hinz 

Wed. & Sun. Worship 7:00 p.m. 

.FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 

Rev. Clarence Bell 
Worship"'::"11 a.m. ~ 7 p.m • 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake Road 

Rev. Philip W. Somers 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

660(j Waldron Road 
Rev. Frank Cozadd 

Worship -10:00a.m •. 

SEYMOUR LAKE 

UNITED METHODIST 
Sashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. 

Rev. W. Howard Nichols 
Services· at 9: 15 and 10:30 

THE SALVATION ARMY 
29 Buffalo Street 

I Brigadier Mary Aspden 
Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

ST. DANIEL'S CHURCH 
. Molcomb at Miller Rd. 

Father Francis Weingartz 

• I'ENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE 
9880 Ortonville Road 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

. DIXIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH' 

8585 Dixie Highway 
Rev. P-aul Vanaman ._ 

SASHABAW UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

5331 Maybee Road 
Rev. M. H. Caldwell 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
OF GOD' 

54 South Main 
C. J. ChE/stnutt 

Worship-11:00a.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

Masses: 8:30 & 10:30" Rev. Charles Taylor 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m ..... ~ 

Evening Service 6:00·p.m. 

Rev. Frank Cozadd 

"The Dimension of Depth'~ meaningful faith, we are not talking inscription. in a little chapel in 
about a dimension of life that is England. T-Ile words were written at 

In the popular play by Thorton special and differenLand set apart the time ofJhe Cromwell Rebellion 
Wilder ca11e<;l"Our Town," Wilder. from ordinary .life .. It is what when the future of the country 
describes how the trivial, everyday. happens in your life at home, at seemed very uncertain. No one 

. events. in life contain depth of work, and at the store, as well as at knew quite what to expect. But one 
mimmg. He tells of a letter a church building. We fm~ our way m.an at least· dared to affmn his 
received by a little Jane Crofut into a meaningful faith not ill spme faith: . 
from her minister when . she , was special adventure but in adding the "In the year 1653 when all 
Sick. The letter. w~ addressed to" dimension of depth to our thiitgs sacred were throughout 

. Jane Crofut at her farm in New. unde~tant1ing' of the ordinary, ye nation'either demolished or 
Hampshire . and included town, everyday -events<?f life. 'profan~9, Sir Robert Shirley 
county, 'state, : continent, Our faith makes its cornribution . Barronet~ founded this . 
hemisphere, planet ana ended with to us by pulling. us out of ourselves church;whose single praise it is 
"the mind of God.". >. . and relating us to something bigger to have done the best things in 

It is as if the playWright were than weare. Or b'ettei it helps us the 'worst times and hoped 
sayiDg that. whatever. goes· on fu . sense t.~at t~e. ordinary ~utine' themin the most cahuIiitous." 
your life and mine, even in the .events of life _ are. related to . ' 

. ordimro' activities of life, is, not' 'something that isnjuch biggef: .. T~ do the- best· things in' th~ 
.. uIifelated . to . ·God. Howard.. This life of depth is liv~d. with a .~PJ..:St tirnesand tQ~h9peeven in the 
-Th~n ~y.s. it this. way: "Maii' fundamental 'optimism It is an midst of calamity 'is .. characteristic 
. caines: iJ:lto . the .. , p~s.enoe '. of' Goa optimis~. b~sed OIT ~he' convictio~ of thepetson who lives according 
with 'J:he smell of . bf~' upon· him." ~hat .thiS. IS ·God's ~C?!ld. : ThIS to. the depth dimension of re~oU:s 
W,hen we are'taikmg . about . a 'pp:timism IS expressed ,VlYld.1y 11)- an falth. 

DEERLA-K'E UJMIfE'tl'''''-' .' 
7110 DixielIighway "' 



By Robin Ridley . . 

Graduation (:e~emoni:S Vim be at 11, How~ver, . if the weath~r i$ . bad, 
1I.m. June 3 on the -foothall. field. commencement wm be in the gym. Since 

- . . . ",,' .... ~-.. , " 'gradUation is going t() be outside, an 

B""e' -6·.'.;·.·1 ..•. ·.0::.' .·d· .. ~.: unliinite4. number· of guests will be 
.. allowed, but incase it does llave to be . 

. . ........ inside, four. tickets' will be allowed per the"" -
er 

Lithium 

You'll lrobably be hearing 
more an more, in the near 
future, about treating mental 
illnesses with a drug that is as 
easy to produce as table salt 
and costs no more than ·an as
pirin. It's name is "lithium 

. carbonate." . 

senior. 
*** 

The annual Senior' Assembly, at which 
the senior awards and achievements are 
'anilounced~ will be at 9 a.m. June 2, in . 
the gym in front of' the other classes. A 
rehearsal for graduation'is going to' be on 
June 1 at nine· in the morning, since 
seniors get out on the last day of May. 

*** . 
. Nia Kraud, a senior, swept 'the 

photography category in the Creative' and 
Industrial Arts Fair. She won all the 
prizes in Snapshot (black and white, and 
color) and Slides. Photography wasn't the 
only ~rea in which she won awards: Nia 
got a third place in Short' Story, and came 
infrrst in both Essay and Knitting and 
Crocheting. 

.*** 
" -This isn't meant to give you the idea 

that Nia was the only one to win any 

Ron Lovelace takes aim with a miniature cannon he's crafted il1"""'" 
Thomas Lamm's class at Clarkston Junior High School on Neal Farner's 
drawing of a drill jig and Jim Dennis' tfe rack~ They'll all have a place in 
the school's industrial arts show May 19 and 20. 

This is no cure-all, but lith
ium has already proven useful 
in treating the manic-depres
sive, the mental patient whose 
moods swing from dangerously 
low to frantically high states. 
In many cases, it has reduced 
the "crisis period" to a day or 
less. 

prizes; Many other' students competed in . .-__ ...:. __ -=-_......;:...-...;... __ ...,...._--.:.~ ___ .;..-__________ ...., 
events in these fields: Hotpemaking, Art, 

. English, Industrial Arts, and Photography. 
The fair took place last Tuesday and the 
projects were on 4ispIay for the Parents' 
Night which was on Tuesday night. 

It has also shown promise in 
the treatment of epilepsy, 
schizophrenia, premenstrual 
tension and other disorders as
sociated with states of .excite
ment. \. 

Lithium, . which looks and 
tastes like baking soda, has 
been !lround'a long time. Doc
tors were afraid to use it for 
many years, because improper 
doses. were fatal to some pa
tients. It can still have. serious 
side-effects (such as the de
velopment. of goiter) so every 
'dose must be carefully moni-
tored. . 

It still is not on the market 
as an "approved drug," but 
some manufacturers have filed 
lithium research plans with the 
federal government. For ex
ample, they want· to study 
ways of preventing the drug's . 
side-effects. 

., Drug therapy has already 
helped reduce the population 
in America's mental hospitals. 
When those figures are drawn 
on a' graph, even an unin
formed person can guess at the 

. point where tranquilizers were ~. 
first introduced, because of the 
sudden, sharp! drop, That was 
a lJeginriing; lithium may be 
yet' another step. 

l~aUm~plltlr1'tal\l 
. 4 SOuTH MAIN 625-1700 .. 1 

*** 
Lists of the winners are now being 

compiled by Crinker Kojima, who as a 
member of Student Council, was one of . 
the chaiJ;menin charge of the faIr. 

*** 
At the last minute, the flight to the 

Bahamas fo r the senior. trip was· delayed 
for two hours, which relieved all those 
seniors who dreaded having to be at the 
school at 5:30 .in the morning. But 
otherwise the trip went off as planned. 

. *** . 
. Soon 16 juniors wilY fmd out whether 

they made the Honor Guard. The Honor 
Guard is present at the senior assembly 
and commencement. The applications are 
being considered by the junior class 
sponsors, Mrs. Barbara Gibson and Ed 
Johnson. 

*** 
, "A Time for Us" is the theme that has 
been chosen for this year's Junior-Senior 
Prom. ''The Warning Rule" is the band 
chosen for the event, which is to be at 
Oakland University. ' 

I Put a Thief 

Out of 

Business 
\ 

p,RC)"(ECT YOUR PERSONAL POSSE$SIONS - CALL" 
. . 62&5921~,NDASK FOR ()~~aAT~Q.N IDeNTI,FI(:ATI,ON • 
. A'MEM,BE'R OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON POLICE 

.':; DEPT •. Wi·lit '8£ GLAD TO AsSist YOUI'" . , , 
n ',; • ~" : ••• ) '''>-~~''(J ", . . ",""' ' ... ~. - • 

. ' .' 
,-, ~:~, ,'. 

A. L. VALENTINE 
Owner 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED 

SAND & GRAVEL 
• FILL DIRT • STONE ~ 
• FILL SAND ·.ROAD GRAVEL 

,'NJ!II:;~' • MASON SAND • CRUSHED STONE 
• TORPEDO • PEA.PEBBLE. 

--:..-•• "",", * WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT F.IELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

625-2331 ~~~~I~~Y 
9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 

Yl~. Prom :lime and Cta,.t~/on ~ 
:lown SI..op "a~ :JuxeJo Renlal 

(~ 

~" -
CruShed Velvetl.- Edwardian.,.... Prince Alberts in 
many colors along with patent leather boots CI'Id 
shoes. -

* Save~. YPurSelf a trip to Pontiac or Birmingham .. , We're· ~~ 
open Monday.thrqugh Saturday 't.il 5:30 and Thursday and 
Fri,Ct~y 'til·"g' . '':'.' . '. .' . 



By Robert C~olm . 
Arthur ' Millerw~te. "The Price" in 

1968. Sirice .then 'it: has enjoyed a 
successful Broadway run; been featured 
as Ii TV special, and has become a major 
o.tfering in the repertoire of many local 

• ~d regional theatre groups. 
'Alth9ugh the Meadowbrook cast does 

. not match the individual performances 
that f witnessed a few years ago in New 

\ Yode, under the direction of John Ulmer 
the results are a sound ensemble effort 

.), and a substantial success. 
; ~ Like his earlier masterpiece - "The 

Death of a Salesman" - Miller has 
fashioned in "The Price~' . a weaving of 
human situations, tensions, and suspense 
whi~ probe some basics of motivational 
psychology, deCision-making and for 
w'ant of a better term - the human 

reveals her fru·stration. Frustration that 
stC,"18 largely' from Victor's inability to 
provide direction, if not purpose, for 
their marriage and lives. "Why can't you 
make a move'?" she exhorts. "We are 
always just about to be,'; adding that, 
"rm stuck but at least I admit it." 

In the brief program notes Ulm~r states 
that "one must choose the ways to live 
one's life, and in choosing one way the 
others are forever lost. Everyone pays thiS 
price of choosing, and its amount is in 
relationship to his deSire and his potential 
for living." 

Victor's decision was· to forego a 
college education and a career in science 
in order to take care of his aging, broken 
father whose fortunes and way of life 
were wiped out with the crash. Victor's 
brother, Walter (Laurence Hugo), chose 
to pursue his education which has led to a 

The setting is the attic of a Manhattan successful medical practice, but not' 
brownstone, the former home of the· without exacting a price. 
Franz family, which is shortly to be It has been' sixteen years since the 
demolished. . Richard Davis" scenery brothers hav~ met and nearly thirty years 
provides the appropriate backdrop of since each made his fateful decision - the 
m~ve tables, chairs, headboards, desks reunion provides emotional frreworks 
and trunks interlocked and piled to the which illustrates Miller's genius for 

''''''ii"UUlj1, like so many broken dreams and providing substance and meaning to what 
. hopes and illusions. . '. would otherwise be a bare-boned story 

Althoagh the time is the present, the" line. 
'setting bespeaks of ~ earlier time - a .As both a compliment and foil for this 
time of order and stability - and a way tension Miller has fashioned perhaps his 
of life that was shattered by the crash of most delightful character -::- Gregory 
1929 and the Depression. Solomon -. a ninety-year-old used 

Victor Franz (played by Macon furniture dealer, lover and sage. 
..J!il':Callrmm), a 50-year-old New York City Albert Ottenheimer's shuffling, 

police officer, enters the attic and slowly wheezing and qUipping Solomon is a 
and skillfully conducts a silent tour of old studied and, convincing portrayal. Both 
memories. An old gramophone with Mr. 'McCalmafl and Miss Orion were well 
Gallagher and Shean and laughing r!cords suited to their roles but ea.ch seemed to 
of the 1029's offer a clever theatrical suffer lapses of overplay, which 

as well as dramatic symbo\s in this substituted effect for substance. Mr. 
graveyard of dreams. Hugo's performance tended to be 

Victor is joined by his woife, Esther over-mannered at the outset but settled 
(Elisabeth Orion) whose agitated state down to a satisfactory effort. 

ODD 
LAMPS 1;2 OFF 

* Many o:ther Bargains fOr Every Room! 

The ~k~o" (M~h.) News./f!1Jlf'., ltfay 4. J.!!,,~.' 9 

'··~~toatams:'· affeled "0', 

CciiombiClre College, 9075 Big Lake 
Ro~; will offet a. full schedule of 
prllgrams during May at· its Conference 
-Center. ' . 
. The programs ~re: 

May 4-5, Counseling Learning 
Institute ..:. further information call (519) 
258~3813. 

.May 5-7, Detroit Prayer Colllplunity 
Retreat - further information can Pat' 
Poirier, 273-8387. 

May 5-7, Marriage Encounter -
Married couples retreat with emphasis on 
COMMUNICATION between husband 
and wife. Further information: 625-5611 
or 293-1223. 

May 13; Colombiere Adult' Education 
Seminar in Christian Thought - Topic: 
Old Testament Prophecies and their 
fulfillment Today - Lecturer: Fr. 
Edward 1. Hodous, S.l., 'Professor of 

Sacred Scripture -Time: 7:00 p~ 
. May 19-21;· MllIriage Enoounter 

further information, 625-5611. 
May 21-22, St. Andrew's Presbyterian 

Church, Davidson, married cOuples' 
retreat - further information: '653.6824. 

May 26-29, Student International 
Meditation Society Residence Course -
register with 1611 Summit, Columbus, 
Ohio 43201. 

McGovern office 
McGovern for President 'Campaign 

Qeadquarters opened last week at 5200 
Dixie Highway, Waterford. The office is 

. ooordinating the campaign of Senator 
George McGovern of South Dakota in the 
northern half of the 19th district. 

Anyone seeking more information or 
wishing to help, may call 623-9494. " 

BEFORE YOU BUY GIVE US A TRY 
CUT OUT THE MIDDLEMAN 

69 CHEVELLE, 4 speed, radio, sport 
wheels, 396 engine, bright blue w/black 
interior. 

'66 SPORTSMAN, auto., radio, tan & 
white, one owner •••••••.•.••.• $495 

~. 

'68 PLYMOUTH SPORT SATELLITE, 
p.s.,. p.b., auto., "radjo, green w/white 
vinyl top, one owner. 

71 FORD PINTO, auto., 14,000 actual 
miles, radio, w.w., bright blue. 

FREE with OIL CHA'NGE 

Electronic Engine Tune-Up 
$30.95 all makes & models 

Includes: adj. carb., pOints, plugs, condenser, complete engine scope, brand 
name parts used - factory trained technicians, 

ASK FOR JERRY HIGHT OR DICK DENEEN 
UFor a Deal That's Right, See Hight'/ 

HOURS': ,·JERRY HIGHT DODGE 
8:30 to 8 p.m,A.. . 

Fri. & Sat. • Used Car Lot to thl!! rear of the Garage 
8:30 to 6 p.rn. 14 N. W~shington 628-4858 Oxford 

Bargains Galore" 
at Our Store! 

*Roll Top Desk 
. Maple finish with chai'r .' . 

ONE OF A'KIND 

*2-Mciple Hutch~s & Base 
Sprag~e Carleton· 

,Reg. $380 

Hartshorn 
Reg •. $330 

$290 
$265 

ODD LOT 

*Coffee Table.s 

*Lam,p Tables 

By Ba'ssett 

*4-Poster Head' Boa rd s 
" Early American dark pine 

Reg. 
$199.00 NOW $150 

*2-Electric Ranges 
30" Self Cleaning 
Whirlpool 

NOW $225 

larkstonAppliance 
'Comer 1-75 &M-15 .625:3500 
.-', _ ~.tt9,.~n: Fridav,9:304) :. __ .reIay 9:30-8:30 



Brian Hoxie and Brenda White are King and Queen of the Oakland 
County 4·H Clubs. They were chosen April 22-at the·annuaI4·H Dress 
Review at Davisburg Youth Activities eenter. Brian, of Birmingham, is 
a member of the Oakland County K-9 Club and the 4-H Service Club. 
Brenda, of Oxford, is a member of the Oxford 4·H Club. 

4 named, to "Girls Sta Ie 

. "Young people -I meet to-day are group wodcer m Chicago, chaplain to 
seiirchii1g for meaning to life," the Rev. American students oVerseas, summer 
wnuam Brewster Jr., campus minister at director of Bishop's Ranch (Conference 
Oakland University for the past five Center) in California, and youth director 
years, state<l in a recent interview with of St. Margaret's Church in 
the Birmingham Eccentric. _.- before taking his Oakland University 

"They are really interested in what the position. 
religions have taught, but their interest is The Men's Club members are hopeful 
individually cente!ed, not church the discussions will generate enough 
centered," he said. interest to be continued as a regular 

Rev. Mr. Brewster will meet with Sunday evening event! 
Clarkston young people 'at 7:30p.m.' The series are inter- Oy 
Sunday, May 14 and again May 21 at non-denominational and all who wol11a 
Episcopal Church of the Resurrection on . like to attend are invited. 
Clarkston-Orion Road. 

All tJtose interested in relevant dialog 
on the problems confronting people 
today are invited to attend, according to 
the church's men's club which is 
sponsoring his appearance. 

Rev. Mr. Brewster has said he fmds an 
"'almost resentment" of· church 
background among young people, 
especially the Protestant students. 

"They feel they are short chariged, 
forced to learn a lot that didn't mean 
much to' them. The reason so many 

Men In Service 
Airman Richard L. Hale, son of Mr. 

ana Mrs. 'Elwin L. Hale of 5404 lJI0'lIok\Jlll 

Road, has completed' his U.s. Air ... ·OTP.~. 
basic training' at" the Air Training 
Command's Lackland AFB, Tex. He has 
been assigned to Chanute AFB, Ill., for 
training in aircraft maintenance. Airman 
Hale attended Clarkston HighSchool. His 
wife, Kay, is the daughter of Mrs~ Betty 

Campbell Richmond 'Unit No. 63 ofgovemment. young people have not grown up witb a 
American Legion ~uxiliary has selected They will elect, from their own religious background is that their families 
Jane LeiChtnam, Margaret Williams and representatives; city, county and state had weak ties with the church," he said. 
Roxanne Head to .attend the American officials for a model state. Under the "Families abdicated their 
Legion Auxiliary Girls' State on the sponsorship of the American Legion responsibilities in religious education and 
campus of Olivet Conege, Olivet, June Auxiliary the girls will be assigned to shunted it off to the churches," he 
11-18.' cities~ petition for offices, form platforms believes. "The young people knew they 

Navarre of 59 Karen Ct., Pontiac. 

Judy Swanson, daughter of Dr. and and caucus their way.into a whirlwind were being told to do something their 
Mrs. Herbert Swanson, has been selected week of self-government. . . 'p-arents didn't really believe in. 
and will be sponsored by the Past At the close of the session, two girls "I'see a real lack of education in the 
Presidents of Campbell Richmond Unit will be selected to represent Michigan at religiOUS traditions whiCh students say 

. No. 63 to attend Girls State. Girls Nation held at the American they belong to," he continued. 
For seven days the daughters of Mr. University in Washington, D.C. "Young people today' cannot follow 

and Mrs. Robert Leichtnam, Mr. and Mrs. - Debbie Gibbs, daughter of Mr. and' the Biblical admonition to love thy 
Arthur williams and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest "- Mrs. Delrruir Gibbs, was selected as neighbor untn they can fll'st learn to love 

. Head~ will be attending Ameri~an .Legion alternate. . . themselves," said the man who has been a 

Marine Pvt. 
David G. Dowdle, 
son of Mr. and 

. Mrs. James 
Dowdle of 6180 
Maybee Road, 
graduated from 
basic training at 
Marine Corps Recruit 
Diego .. 

. **'" 
Add a teaspoon of ginger to baked 

beans if you want to improve the flavor. 
Auxiliary Girls State and will play the Clarkston candidates for n Girls State Navy Communications and Information 
role of junior politicians in bundin~ a unit this year heard Kathy Ronk, Lynn Tower Officer, youth camp counselor, social 

·';--arid=sueS'I1ifedesetibe'e:x:periencesoflliSl··o' .. :"~" _._., -_-.,;ir-_ .. .:...."'-"_. ',;...> _-_._,;,...._..;.. __ ...;..._......;..;.....;... __ .....;.. -' ,;,...."..;.!;...'. --:;:;...:.;." -'-.. 

" - Co!, ~,.alulalion~ -

John Chauncey DiPietro 
is a recent graduate of 
Western Michigan 
University at Kalamazoo. 
john graduated with a 
bachlor of science degree. 
He is now working on his 
master's. -

John has been doing 
.student teaching for six 
weeks at Waterford 
Kettering High_ School. 

He IS a member of 
National Honors Fraternity, 
Epsilon Pi Ta4, Alpha 
Kappa Chapter of Industrial 
Arts. He is also a membeLof 
the . Industrial Education 
Association at Western 
Michigan University.-· 

John has a brother, 
Brian, who is a senior 
majoring in fine arts· at 
Michigan State University. 
Brian.and Jphn,,' are " 
. gradu~es CI.CJ~kstgf)H~gn, 
S~~~ot. . -ar.~ ,;)!1~ . sons . ~ 

. of.' . . Mrs~ .-- John-':D ;1'..' .. ~ '12.1;)', .",'" n·~,·-", •• " 

year when they met with Campbell Unit 
No. 63 of the A1:J1erican Legion Auxiliary. 
Shannon Lynch, who also attended the 
statewide honorary function, was unable 
to attend. 

Juniors who sought appointment this 
year ·.were Vicki Hart, Debbie Gibbs, 
Debbie Marsac, Judy Swanson, Jane 
IAichtnarn, Linda Howe, Margaret 
Williams, Roxanpe Head and Cindy 
Wagner. They we're invited to participate' 
on the basis of school and community 
service. " 

. BENEFIT SALE 
A benefit sale and auction of antiques, 

decorator items, furs, china, silvet, 
crystal, paintings,. jewelry,. boutique 
items - even live, pedigreed dogs and 
cats -will be Saturday,- May 6, at 
Birmingham Masonic Temple on 
Woodward Avenue just north of Quarton 
Road in Bloomfield Hills. The event is to. 
benefit New Horizons. of Oakland 
County, a non-profit habilitation service 
for mentally and physically handicapped 

,-'-', 

WATCH 
Sales -& -Service 

1969 CAMARO , 
LeMans Blue, automatic, power ste.ering and brakes. Radio, 

. V-S, new 4-ply WSW tires. Only . 
$1895 

1965 IMPALA 
Teal Blue, automatic, power steering and brakes, radio, V-S, 
whitewalls like new. Perfect Shape! Just 

- $688-

1966 OLDS TORONADO 
Gold D"elight, automatic, power steering and brakes, AM-FM 
stereo, V-S, new 4-ply tires. . -

$1095 

1967CAMARO 
Power disc bfakes? automatic, radio, 350 V-S,custom 
interior, Rally Sport with Super Sport options. SHARP! 

. $1195 

1967 PLYMOUTH FURY III 
Misty yellow; automatic; power steering 
economy V-S engine,.tires-like new! Only 

$895 

1970 FORD MAVERICK 

and brakes, 

2 door, Lemon Green, radio, economy engine, whitewalls like 
new, exterior decor package. Only -

$1595 

.1969 KINGSWOOD WAGON 
Factory air conditioning, autom~tic, power 
brakes, radio, V-S, whitewall tires like new. 

.$AVE 

steering and 

JOM:RAO-EMACH.ER 
.' 

CHEVY . EZ BtJDGET TER"MS . 
MA5·S071·· 

• (.,.r •• " 



I Thurs., May 4; 1912 11 

Clarkston. 
groups to 

playat Mall 
~~ . 

Lakelake Sounds of Music and Pontiac 
Tuesday Musicale will combine to 
commemorate National Music Week May 
7-13 with a series of programs at the 
Pontiac Mall. 

Included as performers are three· acts 
from Clarkston: the New Horizon 
Combo, the Clarkston High School 
Madrigal Singers, add the duo-piano team 
of Pat Race and Gertrude Shimmin. 

The week's schedule follows: 
Sunday, May 7, 1 p.m - Waterford 

Elementary School Chorus - Alice 
Spande. 

, Sunday,' May 7, 3 p.m - Waterford 
Jaycees' Washboard Band - Jim Topous. 

Monday, May 8, 4 p.m. - The New 
Horizon Combo - Brent Agar. 7 
Q.m. - Waterford Mott High School 
Band - Wilbur Jones. 

. Tuesday, May 9, 3 p.rn. - Organist 
Fred Miller from Grinnells. 4 

.m. ~ Orchard .Lake. Commupij:y. 
Church Hind Bell 

Chorus - Ruby Welch. 7 
p.m. - Clarkston High School Madrigal 
Singers - Grayce Warren. 7:30 
p.Jtl. -Pontiac Men's Barbershop 
Chorus - Dan Rafferty. 

Wednesday, May 10, 4 
/p.m. - Airendales from West Bloomfield 

High. School - Merlin Asplin. 7 
p.m. - Inter Lakes Sweet 
Adelines - Linda Thompson. -

Thursday, May 11, 1 p.m. - Crescent 
Lake School Square Dancers - Mary Lou 

....... ~StmlJJlllns. 4 p.m. - Pontiac Central Jazz 
Band - Tp, Course. 7 p.rn. - Waterford 
Kettedng Chorale::" Janet Hunt. " . 

Friday, May 12,4 p.m. - Duo-pianists, 
Patricia Race and, Gertrude Shimmin. 7 
p.m.·'- Pontiac 'Tuesday Mu~cale 
Chorus - Christine Gaensbauer. 

Saturday, May 13, 1 p.rn. - Pontiac 
Northern Concert Band - Roger Welton. 
3 p.m., - Pontiac Northern Symphony 
Orchestra":' Alonzo Seaboldt. 7 
p.m. - Straight Rode Group - Kevin 
Gemdt. ' 

,Pest .control .- , 
Drayton Plains Nature Center, 2125 

Denby, is now selling Praying Mantises, 
Lacewing, Trichogramma Wasps and 
Ladybugs for insecticide-free gar.den pest 
control. 

The center says that mantises feed on 
some 125 different species of msect; the 

~'Wam!l lay their eggs in the eggs of insect 
pests - some 200 species and that as the 
young hatch they feed on the immature 
pest hosts; while the Lacewings are the 
natural enemies of' aphids, mites, 
whiteflies, mealybugs, leaf-hoppers, 
thrips, and all sorts of moth and butterfly 

--~ggs and caterpillars. 

.Montcalm 
AUTO GLASS 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

SAFETY GLASS 

FOR REPLACEMENT . 

INSTALLATION 

~ 

263 West Montcalm, Pontiac 

Phone 335-9204 

N.ew Horizons, a young combo composed of oClarl)ston High School· 
sophomores, will be appearing at 4 p_m. Monday, May 8, at the Pontiac r~iiiii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iii:ii;;;;;j;;;-' 
Mall. The group features (from left) Gene Salk on drums, Julia Poole,' .' ~"..... . . 
vocalist, Gene Schmidgall at the organ, and Brent Agar and Bob 
McArthur on guitars:' The 'combo· recently won a fourth place in a 
tri-county talent show in Madison Heights. Their music is "easy 
listening" and they're available, say managers, Mr. and Mrs. Brian Agar. Now at tbI 

town shop Bank organizes i~ Keatington 
The Michigan Financial Institutions 

Bureau and the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation haveo given approval to 
organize a new state bank in Keatington. 

The bank will organize as "Keatington 
State Bank" and will be headquartered in 
a new building to b~. constructed at the 
southeast comers of Baldwin Road and 
Waldon Road in Orion Township. 

It is proposed that the Bank will be 

capitalized with $600,000, most of which 
will come from area businessmen and 
residents through the purchl)$e of 
common stock in the bank. 

Plans call for operations to commence 
about September 1, 1972, pending the 
sale of stock and completion of the 
facility. A temporary organizational 
pffice has been established in the 
Keatington Village" 

31 s. ._ at. II25a28 
Clarkston 

Open I Thurs. & Fri •. 'til 9:00 p.rn. 

,* BankAmElficard * Master Charge 

TUXEDO RENTALS 

HOW TO BECOME· AN 'AFTER' 
WITHOUT· DIET CONTROL PILLS, 

iSTARVATION DIETS, 
EXHAUSTING EXERCISES 
OR CRASHPROGRAMJ. 

You can do it through the 
Weight Watchers Program ... 
the sensible reducing program 

that really works. And it 
works because it's people 

helping people ... people who 
care ... who encourage, 
bolster, teach. You learn 

from lecturers who 
understand what it's like to be 
overweight because they once 

rwere fat themselves. 
They're on your side. You 

learn with other people just 
like yourself ... people with 

common problems and 
common goals. They're on your 

side, too. ~o yOll see, ~ou're, 
not alone. Give Weight 

Watchers a chance. Give 
yourself a chance. Why 

Weight? Call Weight 
Watchers now for the class 

nearest you. There's no 
obligation, of course. 

Open to men, women, youths. 

342-2844 TT7Ib. weight loser through Weight Watchers ProgrBm. 

,WEIGHTS WATCHERS. 
Regional Office~14435W. 7'MIle, Det.48235 .: 

....... ,w .. ~ .... ·_j .... , .. G" ..... ' __ .a."!"" ... ~,...-----"'---"'" 
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• Fo~ "the ~··tbird 'yeat: in" a row, By J~,*:McCal1 

vie W - Colombiere' Con~e will sponsor ~o With the warm' seasop Qn its 
'-swnmer jOurnaliSm workShops under the -way, outdoor do ' 

, " , .,' .• direction of Frank. Ven, form~ profess-or the nwnber - of-
, .. By J.ea.1} Saile .,'. ofjoumalism at the, UniverSity ofDetrojt. police- . cOIJl' 
~ ~up~t:!'a, ~e Dame ~gis, The workshops are- designed to teach plaints. Most area 

growmg, mto _~Ig. bu,smess .. There 11 be- 'students the skills needed to write for' departments fmd 
'Close to',$350 ndmg on-a tno compo~d high school 'newspapers or yearbooks or this trend •. and 
of Farolyn Place, . Bottle~ for ~n~mg._ the skills need~d to be a photographer. the ,'Village of 
c~an; Jan Gabler, assistant pnnClpal -The five-day workshops will be held Clarkston -is no 
at Clarkston High" Sch<X?l. and me when the last two weeks of June at the 44O-acre exception. 
we st~e o~t the mornm~ o~,May 6 to campus of Colombiere College, 9075 Big Let's take a, 
take . part m the 16-mile Walk for Lake, Springfield Township. look, at what's ha~ipejffiii 

be, better the pet th!lll he!) Researchers 
agJee th.at attitudes of drivers are 
reOected by the weather conditions. All 
of us seem to drive a, little faster this time 
of year •. 
Loitering '-.. 

A 'major' problem. last year, which 
leveled off., This was only possible 
because of good cooperation from the 
majority of the students in the area. 
Merchants, area citizens, and the Village 
Police Officers again ask. for your 
cooperation. . 
Malicious Mischief and Property Damage 

..... 

Mankind." . _ There are faciYties for boarding community. The of the spring 
The cause IS worthy ..... 40 percent of students as well as comriluters. Worksh.op season citizen complaints fall into four 

the funds going to Independenc~ House, .I will be held June 18-23 and Workshop ,groups:· . 
~O ?erce~t to the st~dent councils at the IT from J1.!ne ~5-"30. 1. Speeding vehicles " 
JUnIor high ~d high schools, and .50 Cost- of. 'the workshop for a resicient 2. Loitering in and about public and 

"'"' percent to Pr~ect Co~cern, a worldWIde journalism or yearbook student is $50. private places. 

Many . citizens are working on their 
yards this time of year, and a set of' 
vehiole tracks ate not in the planning. 
(Jungle patching, driving over lawns). 
Drugs 

non-profit medIcal semce_ . Photographers w~pay $.60. This ci)~rs 3. Malicious mischief and property 
, Irene McC~be, the Washington NA~ the cost of all mstru~tlO~~~._l!!atenals, 'diunage. ' 

"Who's to say, Wha't to say?" 
There are many good things to do iD 

our c()mmunity, WITh tlie complaitits 
being just a small percentage of our dally 
activities. With a little effort from each 
one of us, Clarkston, "our cOllununity," 
can be a safe and beautftiful place tdlive. 

marcher, has sent back word VIa feature lectures and group sessIons. Board 4. Drugs .. 
Cla~~ton . NAG ~embe~,,, tliat and room charges for the five days are Speeding Vehicles 
pMtlclpants m Saturday s 16-mile Walk $45; It's hard fora four-year-old boy to 
for Mankind" should wear heavy boots The commuter fee is $55 for the understand why his pet was struck and 
and two .paiffOf socks, "and if you have journalism or yearbook session. killed by a speeding vehicle. (If it has to 
any sense, you won't go," she of the sore' ' 
feet and ankles added. 

Others who've agreed to put money on 
us ....,. besides those mentioned last week -
are the Rotary Anns, builder Forrest 
Milzow, Carol Rademacher, Village 
President Richard Johnston, and OTICE! 
Gary Stonerock 

Ray Welch is another sponsor. 
*** 

Clarkston W0men's Club will give us 
$50 for the whole route or $3 a mile for 
as far as we carl travel. 

*** 
Two other women - probably also a 

bit balmy - have agreed to 'go part ,ofthe 
way with us. Barb Steele of Kingfisher 
and Mary Ann Pappas of W. Washington 
say they'll join for a while. 

CLARKSTON AREA 
OLDSMOBILE OWNERS: 

*** 
Tom Boothby' of Boothby's Gift Shop 

at 7081 Dixie Highway points out that 
the Jaberi Development featuring 
condominiums and a shopping center is 
not technically at the, comer of Dixie 
Highway and White Lake Road. The 
Jaberi property surrounds Boothby's with 
entrances both ,off White Lake Road and 
the Dixie Highway. 

*** 
There's something right about the 

students Clarkston is turning out of its 
schools. Clarkston Junior High art class 
copped six of twelve scholar-ships offered ' 
by Pontiac Creative Arts Center ,high 
school business students got more than 
their share of prize winners in a contest 
sponsored by Pontfac Business Institute, 
and j?bs are openiilg up in spectacular 
quantities for participants in Clarkston's 
cooperative training program ,in which 
students split time .between school and 
work. It's nice to know the kids are 

, getting recognition outside our own 
boundaries. 

*** 
, It's not as bad as it sounded. There are ' 

,204-foot right-of-ways included in the 
township's master road right-of-way plan, 
and there are 86~foot right-of-ways (not 
the ISO-foot right-of-ways' which 
following the wrong scorecard caused us 
t9 state last week~) 

't'_,., • 

It .. 

Take Out 

Sandwiches 

Beer and Wine 

E NICKELODEON' . , 
COUNTRY PARTY STORE 

Antiques 

EDW. J.'KRAUSE.

,~0081-M-16 ,:::,. 
Clarkston, MiCllliliJI' 48016 
2% miles northO!I-'5{~~15 Exit 

.' ~~'" . ;;..~~ . .(.,,~, ~~.,,, " 
',."'11,1.;1' " 

, . ;-', " 

:Jke /ine~t ~e"lJice anJ per~onaf allenfion 'Iou 

on '1()ur OfJ~motife i~ alJaif(A-tfe now at. 

GLE 
WILSO 

OLDSMOBILE · BUICK 
608 

,"NORTH 

LEROY 

STREET. FE 
, 

"<:7, I. 
'Jht~ area.1 

SAVE 

TO 

UP 
TO $90·0! .. 

AT- GLENN, WILSO~ BUI.~K - OLil~OBIL~IN, FENTON NOW 

. ON IHE'72 OLDSMOBILE .. :' :OF YOUR :CHOICE 

1-75 NORTH 
TO Grange Hall Rd. 

( Man 
TO FENTON 
TO LEROY ST. 



: (·· .... llo.ard.· 
..r.ebil •• eJi~~l 

:':Iicense trartsfer 
In a sp.ecial Independence Township 

Board meeting last Thursday, members 
~C9mmended approval of a transfer of a 
liquor.license from Pine 'Cone Inc. to Pine· 
KNob· at 7777 Pine KNob Road.' . 

The board also voted to transfer 
$20,000 from a reserve fund to the 
gener~~ fund. 

Minilg . operation gets ok 
There's going to be a mining operation 

!gain on Stickney Road. 
The township zoning board of appeals 

on April 24 granted permission to Steve
Stol.aruk and Donald Davely to operate 
two months a year for three years to 

. remQve 900,000 ya,rds. of sand and gravel 
from 15 acres of a 23-acre parcel 
formerly used for that purpose. 

Jerry Adams, Clarkston High School "Walk for Mankind" chairman, 
assists Jan Gabier, assistant principal, on with a pair of bootsshe'/I be 
wearing for the 16-mile hike; Jan, Carolyn Place of Bottles for Building, 
and Jean Sai/e, editor of The Clarkston NellV,§~ have about $350 pledged 
if they complete the hike. TheY're solicfting donations on the slogan, 
"Support a Lame Dame." 

, Walk 'fervor grows 
.' . 

Enthusiasm and excitement continues 
to mount for the "Walk for Mankind" 
Saturday, May 6, according to Clarkston 

. Area Jaycee project chairmen, Larry 
Rosso and Bob Gamer. 

Rosso said, :'This. is a great 
opportunity for young people, merchants 
and others to do their 'thing' for 
mankind." , "-

Clarkston Junior High· and Sashabaw 
Junior High as well as from area 
merchants . 

A new walk....!9ut~ will be forged this 
year, Rosso said, one 'that goes from 
Clarkston High School up around Walters 
Litke, and back again. The distance is . 
approximately 16 miles. 

Sponsor sheets, informational materials. Participants are expe'Cted'M'..to solicit 
including maps and instructional sheets. sponsors who will pay them so much a 
are available at Clarkston High School, mile for distance covered. 
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Village denies>lot split 

The permission hinges, however, on 
presentation by the owners of a contour 
modeI"and written plan of operations for 
site development. . 

It was stipulated that the land should 
be rest()red at the time min·ing is 
complete and that a subdivision,would be 
develope<:} on the site. 

Work is to start this 'mbnth. Two 
months of lO-hour workdays will be 
permitted and then all processing 
equipment is to be removed from the site 

.., 

Brinker's 
; 

FOR ALL 
YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS 

* Rain Bi,rd 'Sprililers 
, ... , 

*Hot Water Heaters 

* Hot:' Water Boilers 
.~ Bathroom, fixtores 

Clarkston Village Council has denied a procedures for getting about two acres 
request to split Lot 7 on North Holcomb' owned by Mrs. Sage next to MUzow's 
Street, on the basis of an opinion from .surrey Lane development off Holcomb 
Attorney Jack Banycky. " . ..rezoned for further apartments. Milzow 

Hal Reekwald had requested the split; was instructed how to start the rezoning 
however, Banycky said the split as process . 

* FaucetsSoftners' . 
'~ .' 

. proposed did 'not leave enough room to . He also submitted a second plan for an * De· Humidifiers 

* Wa~er Pumps 
meet side yard requirements for the office building to be erected on Main 
existing house. The fact that it is located Street next to the Town Shop. Some 
in a residential district but used for council members had expressed 
apartments was also cited. . disapproval of the modernistic .plan first 

Several neighbors turned out last week subrmTfed, .and Milzow then changed to 
to express disapproval of any lot'split an English Tudor type plan, to which * Iron Filters 
pl,ans, and letters of objection from Carl there were also some objections. . 
Hanson and James and Ethel Sinclair· He was nevertheless given approval to 
were read. start construction, the details of· the' * D~' I 

Reekwald, informed of the decision, facade to be worked out later. " . Isposa s 
asked if rules would prohibit him from In approving its ~28,568 general fund 
building a four-car garage adjacent to the budget f~r .the comfu~ y~r .. t~e C9Jlncil I 

. house. He was told the matter hadn't mad~ proVision to give $500 for tree '8 · k ,. 
been investigated. planting and landscaping at Deer Lake ,. ~ 1'0' . e r -s 

Village President Richard Johnston Beach. Out o~ the. general fund 'comes a . : ,;"".~; 
noteathat.~ach lot split would have to be $12,000 .p~lice. ?udget,. ~d al!:o~her to. , ' 

dealt with on.itsown merits. He said a $12,000 for mumc1pal semces as,!ece1ved . :: ~, :. • 
Priorit~ooii~~era~io~of tl:1e, ~~ge,. at' . thr'o~g\?; gas-weight-taxes from the state. Plum lin- _ ..... Heatlog 
this tune 1S to rewnte 1tS zonmg The council also voted to give a letter 6 
ordiriance: of s'!IWc:n! to Independence.Tow~~p~ t 

.' ."The.same its st~~ 'agaiJlst per!l'it~g,~'~rufipr 
of a gas· .. at,M.lS·~;md Bluegrass; , 
The .c~~P,t1t~~I~· .~~~: ~o(.~ ........... ooiIiiIo! " . \' ~', '" ..: " , , ' .... 

GrattMitber 
. :-.: .... 

CLOCK 

THE 
. Barwic:k 
BARGAIN 

From the beautiful brass "Tempus 
,Fugit" dial to the wonderful weight 
driven Westminster Chime movement 
to theremarkable price .•• this is the 
Barwick Bargain from the Howard 

.~ Miller Clock Company •.• A bargain 
for.generations to. come. Height 72", 
width 15", depth 10". 

SPECIALLY PRICED 

$299 00 

ORDER NOW 
FOR QUICK 
DELIVERY 

OR LAY-AWAY 

HOUSE 
of MAPLE 
EARLY AMERICAN & 

. COLONIAL'FURNiTURE· 
6605 Dixit! Hwy. (Near Mi5) . 

CLARKSTON 



THIS WEEKS . GAMES 
" " 

J * May 8 LeagueTourney 4PM 
, M aw~ * May 9 Wat~,rford . ott '\ 

* May II, League Tourney 4PM 

,CLARKSTONH.S. 72 S£HEDULE 
BASEBAll 1972 
Fri. April 7 Pontiac Northern Away 4 p.m. 
wild. April 12 W. Township Away 4p.m. ' 

J.V. Township Home 4 p.m. 
Sat. April 15 lake Orion (2) Home 1 p.m. 

lake Orion (2) J.V. Away 1 p.m. 
Mon. April 17 Milford Home 3:30p.m. 
Wed. ,.April 19 Mott (Waterford) Home 4 p.m. 

, 
Mott (Waterford) J. V. Away 4 p.m. 

Thur. April 20 Clarenceville Home 3:30p.m. 
Pontiac Northern J. V. Away 4 p.m. 

Sat. April 22 W. Bloomfield (2) Away 1 p.m. 
Mon. April 24 W. Kettering, Home 3:30p.m. 

J.V. Milford Away 3:30p.m. 
Thur. April 27 Milford Away 3:30p.m. 

Kettering J. V • Home 3:30p.m. ' 
Sat. April 29 Andover (2) Home 1 p.m~ 

Andover J:V. (2) Away 1 p.m. 
Mon. May 1 Clarenceville Away 4 p.m. 

Clarenceville J.V. Home 4 p.m. 
Thur. -May 4 Kettering Away 4 p.m. 

Pontiac Catholic J.V. !:lome 4 p.m. 
Mon. MayS league Tourney 4 p.m. 

W. Bloomfield J.V. Home 4 p.m. 
Tues • . , May9 ' Waterford Mott Away 

Waterford Mott J.V.' Home 
"""\)Thur. May 11 league Tourney 
.,..""~-<" Milford J.V • Home 4 p.m. 

Sat. , May 13 League Tourney at Clarkston 
Mon. May 15 Kettering J.V. Away 4 p.m. 
Thur.' May 18 Andover J. V. Home 4 p.m. 
Mon. May 22 Clarenceville J.V. Away 4 p.m. 
Tues. , May 23 Rochester Away 4p.m. 

Roche~J.V. Home 4 p.m. 
Wed. May 24 W. Township Home 4 p.m. 

W. Township J.V. Away, 4p.m. 
Thur .. May 25 ' W. Bloomfield J.V. Away 3:30p.m. 

, ...... ....;.,. ...•. 

>AL'S. WATERFORD. HARDWARE HAHN' CHRYSLER·PL'YMOUTH KING'S INSURANCE 
5880 Dixie 623-0521 6673 Dixie.. 625-2635 238; MClin 625·2651 

'AUTEN, fMRNIIURE 
27 8. Main ' 

BERG'CLEAIIERS 
6700 Dixie"'i 

HALLMAN' APOTHECARY -rtGILL & SON4tealil'-__ 
6505 Church 

48. Main' 625·2022 
625-3111 

JACK W. HAUPT, PONTIAC , P,AT'S' BEAUTY SHOP 
, , 

148. Main 625,.s~ 
625-3521 

N. Main 

.B'S ' HARDWIRE 
XI 8. Main HUTTE"LOCHER, KERNS & . 

, NO· RY· E'L' 'L' IN· "c '1107 W. HURON 
, . ' , " . • PONTfAC-681.2100 

625·5020 ,PINE KNOB' PHARMACY 
5541 Sashabaw BE[POWELL ' DISPOSAL, 

,6440 Clarkston Rd., Cl,arkston 625-5470, C.HRISIIN:E, & IIGGIES ' 
elARanp. :pnER tEfIl~.··· . DELICATESSEN ~r::!~ 626-5322 

,16451 Dixie H!1~ if 625.3045 ,-- , .' .: , " . , 

, . 

SAVOIEI"'SUlATION" 
648. Main 62~630 

':,. ' - ~ 



Clarkston's t~am won' 
2 and lost 2 ga~~I1;~ week. ~r league. 
play • Monday ,A,pril 24,tl.!e.1: (u.:st 'loss 
aime 2.1, iii lID extra inning of play, to 
Waterforc;l Kettering. . " 

The Wolves .. scored a r\Jn jn the third 
iruUng and led J,.() until tlie six,th, puling 
when Kettering brQught the game into a 
1-1 tie •. Kettering took the win by scoring' 
a run in the.eighth inning. 

On Thursday, April 27, the Wolves 
won their fust game of the season, a fme 
5-3 win over Milford's Redskins •. 

Milford,scored 3 runs in the first and it 
wasn't until tl).ethird inning that 
Clarkston scored; even so,. Milford still 
led, 3-2. Clarkston tied it up~ 3-3 in the· 
[nth inniDg. The score remained the same 
and th~ game was forced into' two extra 
~gs. Finally, in the ninth inning the 
game was decidec;l when Clarkston scored 
2 runs for a 5-3 victory. 

The doubleheader with BloomficHd 
Hills Andover on Saturday, ApI'il 29, was 
characterized by some big scoring innings 
which led to the defeat of the Wolves in 
the fust game, b\Jt a boon to the 
Clarkston players in the second game. 

The Wolves had a comfortable 5-1 lead . 
early in the game, scoring 1 run in both 
the fust ~d second innings and 3 runs in 
the third. Andover's lone run of the fust 
inning, however, was soon to be built on 
as the Barons scored 2 more runs in the 
third and 1 more in the fifth inning. 
Andover had closed the gap to 5-4. . 

The seventh inning was Andover's big' 
inning as the Barons gained a big 9-4 
lead with a big 5. runs. Clarkston, 
however, could only score 1 run and 
Andover took a 9-6 win. 

. The second game remained scoreless 
until the third inning when the Wolves 
scored 6 runs for a big 6-0 lead. 

Tim Hinkley, Greg Fogg, and Kevin 
McMillan loaded the bases with singles to 
lead off the· inning. Dave Partlo followed 

~. ," ~ 

. '~_ ' l~<~~~~:>~" " ."'. . 
witl.\ a c;louble whicli.,lcAocked in 2: runs. 
The)pex( b'a(t~r,;<Greg SwanSon, got a . 
d,Q~ble' onefrorsand sent 2· men safely: 
acrass hOme: plate. AI Hux was tagged out 
at second. . 

Bill' Bildstein bunted. lJOd. Swanson· slid 
home. Bildstein stole second ,and third 
bases and was hitlli by Don Powell's 
single. 

Clarkston now led 6'() and the bases 
were lQaded again but a double· play 
ended the Wolves' scoring spree. 

The Wolves got another run and posted 
a 7'() lead in the fourth irming. 

Andover scored a run and threatened 
in the fIfth but the Clarkston defense put 

. down the would-be rally. 
Clarkston had another big inning ,in ~e 

sixth, scoring 3 runs for the 10-1 victory. 
Greg Fogg and Art Williams singled to 

start off the inning. Dave Partlo'ssingle 
brpught, Fogg striding across th'e plate. 
Greg Swanson-followed with a single that 
brought Willian1s in. Bill Bildstein 
doubled to' bring Swanson in for the 
tenth run and the win. 

Greg Fogg' struck out 7 batters and 
pitched the entire ,game. 

Coach Paul Tungate commented on the 
doubleheader, "The fllSt game - was 
deftnitely too \ sloppy but the second 
game, we showed how we can play and 
we're going to keep at it." 

ThUrsday, May 4, the Wolves travel to 
Waterford Kettering for a 4 p.m~ l~ague 
game. 

Monday, May 8, the Clarkston Wolves 
will play in :the Wayne-Oakland League 
Tournament. 

Prospective Uttle League ballplayers 
can still sign up this week by sending a 
postqard to P.O. Box 359, Clarkston, 
Mich. 48016, according to recreation 
offtcials. " . 

V~ANCIES,ON 

CLARKSTON SCHOOL 
BOARD 

Clarkston Community School District 
Oakland County, Michigan 

There will be two 4-year terms of office 'expiring on the Clarkston 
Schools Board of Education. Qualified electors seeking nomination to 
the Board of Education must have their petitions in the office of the 
Board of Education not later than 4:00 p.m., May 15, 1972. Such 
petitions must be signed by not less than 25 regist~red school electors 
of the district. . 
. Nomination petitions may be obtained from' the Board of . 
Education Office located at 6389 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston, Michigan. 

Walter J. Cattin 
Secretary of th!l Board of Education 

NOTICE 
LAST DAY: OF 
REGlSTR,ATION 

Clarkston CommJlnity School District 
. Oakland County I Michigan· 

'''OF 

April 20, May 4 

Notice is h~r'eby given that Friday, MI\¥ 12, 1972 ~p to 8:00 P.iii. 
is the last day-on which a: person may register to be eligible to vole aL 
the regular school election' t~ ~e held on June 12, 1972.. ' " 

• • • I 

, Applicaiio,n .fot.·[egiSt..ationshoul4 .J>e ~. to the clerk of the 
'1 township in which m,e.elector resides~ . .... , 

" Walter J. C~t«n' . , . .' 
Secretar)rof the Board of Education, ~-,:;- \>;/,1 ,,\ 

',I , ~ '~l; /,;~~;<l 

.f"."- ,-. 

·'·M;····2't'·\···'i··'O~;.'h·;;:·.ij?·'·T~··.·~· "~;··~I}jt~····.C)'·.)q·'·E: . ~ ~ ~~ ~' ~~ -~;Y' t:;;:: J :: ' .. ¥ ~ 
. . . - . ' " ~~ ~. . . 

, :', ~;.~ "~ ' .. ', '~~:- , . 
" ,\-h~"" . ,.... •. 

PR£SJDENtIAl 
PRIMARY ELECTION -

TUESDAY, MAY 16,· 1972 
To the qualified electors of the Township of 

I ndependence. You are hereby notified that a Presidential 
P-rimary Election will beheld in the Township of 
Independence, County of Oakland, State of, Michigan, on 
Tuesday, May 16, 1972 for the purpose of voting for 
candidates for the office of President of the United States. 

ALSO 
For the purpose of electing Delegates to the County 

Conven~ions of the Democratic, Republican and American 
I ndependent Parties. 

ALSO 
To vote on constitutional 'am~ndments. 

ALSO 
A ballot question for Independence Township. 

Shall the number of elected trustees of 
Independence Township be increased from two' (2) 
to four (4) as permitted by Sec. 168.358 of the 
Compiled Laws as amended. 

r... 

J. Edwin Glennie 
Independence Township Clerk 

OIICE 
TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ABSENT· VOTER 
B·ALLOTS 

Application for Absent .Voter Ballots for ~e 
Presidential Primary Election May 16, 1972 may be made 10 

person o.r written request NOT LATER THAN 2:00 P.M •• 

SATURDAY ,I MAY 13, 1972 
.. Application for Absent Voter ~allots may ~ ,,?ad~ at 

the Township Hall, 90 N. Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan 
for the follOWing reasons: 

1. Absent from the community on election d~.' • 
2. Physically unable .10 attend the polls without 

assistance. ' 
3. . Cannot, attend the polls because of the tenets of 

religion. 
4. 65 years of age or.olde.r. . 

If there is any doubt as to this notice or electioll 
pro,cedureoryour voting status, please call the Town~ip 
Office,'625-6111.,· "', . 

J,.Edwin Glennie 
. rnde.,.n~rt ~- "'!hi~~~ 

., .' X:.f'~'1 .i!l,,:!..;.~.;l~~>~ / 
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Total Funds Availabl~ , ," 

•• _.',""-_, 'r¢quest for ~a lot Split for LOt:-7,.SupervisOr's R~Jilat ' , 
.·9f , '" AaIOltlOn, , preSe~ted by Mr. 'Hal Reekw.a1dbed~nie~, as ' 

Police Department Disbutsements: 
W~s' ' 

- ~co.nullendec,Lby the Villase4ttQrney/' ,Secol!dedby Jones.MoPQPcatti~d. ., 
Mr. Forest Mili()W and~Mrs.H()wm:d Sage were' preSent to'request the 

COunqil's advice on the ~zoning of Lot °t{ Supervisor's' ReWat' 0' Northwestern 
Additi{)D. Mr. MilZow was advised to have this request SJibmitted fonnally. _ 

r-tr. MilZowpresentedsite and building plans for property at Lot 72, A.ssessor's 
Plat of Clarkston, for the Council's approvdof a building pennit. . . 

Moved by Jones, that a building\permit be issued for Mr. MilZow for Lot 72, 
Assessor's Plat of Clark&!on. 8eoonded by BaSinger.'Motian carned.' , 

" ' Although there IS no legal jurisdiction on the style of building to be erected, 
, Mr. Milzow agreed to obtain suggestions from the Planning Conln;tittee with'reSpect 
to fmaloutside design on the above building pennit~ . ' ' , ;I-

The Sewer,' committee discussed the recent, meeting with ,contractors at 
'Oakland County D.P.\Y.. Trustees Tower .and W.eiss were instruc:;ted to contact" Mr. 
BiDie Fat;.num.and the·Village Attorney for the 'purpose of initiating action on a 
SeWer ordinance as requfred. The Village Clerk was instructed to request a copy of 
the Township Sewer Ordinance for study by the Sewer Colnmittee. 

Mr. Bill Halsey of the, Clarkston Area Jaycees waS present to infonn the 
CoUncil of the Jaycees' Deer Lake Project and its present status. It was requested 
that the Village, if possible, consider the expenditure of $500 for trees at the beach 
site. ." , 

The matter o(a contract/agreement with the Oakland County Treasurer's 
pmoo for computer time and, tax rolls was tabled pending the VUlage Attorney's 
study of the contract.. " ' 

Moved by Auten that the '1972.191') budget be approved as presented. Seconded 
by Tow'er. Roll: Basinger, yea; Tower, yea; Auten, yea; Weiss, yea. Yeas'4, Nays O. 
Motion carried. (Copy of budget attached to minutes). . .. 

. A letter from the Muscula'r Dystrophy Association was tabled until the next 
regular meeting. ' , 

A letter from Independence Township was read regarding a gas station 
construction request, to Independence Township. The Clerk was instructed to send 

. a letter to In<Jependence Town~p with appropriate-citings of recent Zoning Board 
of Appeals decisions on this subject. ..." '. 

The Clerk was Instructed to request that the County Road Commission 
Planning Se,ction send a repr~sentative to,the,next regular meeting with regards to 
the Master Right. of Way Agreement as proposed.' . 

Meeting caned adjourned by President Johnston. . 
AuiemusM.Pappas 
Village" Clerk . 

vaLAGEOFC~TON 
1972-1973 BUl>GET 

General Fund 
Estimated Income and Funds on Hand: 

. State Sales Tax Rebate 
Local Property Taxes 
Delinquent Taxes 
State Income Tax 

- Intangibles Tax 
S~e Liquor Control Commission 
Rent 
Fees and Permits 
District Caurt 
~epayment from Septic' Fund 
P .HR. Reimbursement from Municipal.Services 

Total Income to General Fund 
Bepming Unfunded ~ce _ 
-----Total General Fund Avllilable 

~ra1 Fund Disbursements and 'Fu~ing: _ ' 
Administrative SaIarles 
p#essional Fee~ and P1~ , 
~ Hall Maintenance and Equipment 
~Ucations 
1nIumDc:e;md Bonds 

" .8PPPties 8it~-tJtilities-
, EleCtions' ' 
~'andConferences 

, ~naneous. , 
~FUiiJC1i,I)~, .. ,,',',' . 

• , !>:MUnicip81i'S6tvi~ 
'.- POJiee'Qepartrt.ent 
: ~ $.~i~ers':,> 
;i. ~ ,~' 

T~n;enet~ Fuilds,])i$~\Jl1ementSancl Fundmg t.: ;~'t", :-.").: :;.\' - -, 

:,I 

$10,000.00 
10,300.00 

200.00 
3,500.00 
1-,200.00 

600.00 
720.00 
300.00 
150.00 
750.00 
342.24 

4,250.00 
3,500.00 . 
800~()() , 

I,2S0.0(l 
72CtOO 
4OO~00 
250.00; , 
350.00 
300.00 

419.45 
11',500.00 
4,828.73 

,(I' 

28,062.24 
505.94 

28,568.18 

28,568.18 

Police Car: Lease 
Gas, M_ileage; ,and Insurance 
Benefits ' 
Supplies, Services and Unifonns 
'Bonds and MiScellaneous 
Training 
Insurance 

.' Total Police Department 'Disb~rsements 

Sanitary Sewer Fund 
EstiI{lated Income: 
From General Fund' 
Reserves Bro~t Forward 

--" 

Total Funds, Available 

Sanitary Sewer Fund Disbursements and Reserves: 
Legal, Financial Disbursements 
Reserves 

Total Disbursements and Reserves 

Municipal Services 
Municipal Services Income: 
Interest Income . 
P .B.P. Reimbursements 
Gas/WeigQt Tax 
General Fund 
Reserves Carried Forw3(d 

Total Municipal Services Funds A)ailable 

.-
MUIucipal Services Disbursements and Reserves: 
P.E.P. Wages 
P .B.P. Benefits and Expenses 
Employment Taxes Payable 
Street Wages 
Benefits " 
Outside Services 
Street Lighting 
Truck Repairs 
Tractor Repairs 
Gas, Truck and Tractor 
Supplies and Rentals 
Engineering 
Traffic Signal 
Trash Pickup . 
Urban Beautification 
Reserves 

Total Disbursements and Reserves 

Septic ,SysteJp Ac.x>unt 
EstimatedIncotne and Funds on Hand':' 
CashihBank 
Time Certificates 

, Sewer Assessnients. 
De1ir!qtlentAssessments 
Inte~s.t, Inoome 

, 'totaH:;im~ Available, Septic 'System Account 

.. ; .. 

7,500.00 
'1,200.00 
1,1OO~00 
, 200.00 
1;000.00 

4ClO.00 
. 300.00 

300.00 

4,828.73 
8,000.00 

2,828.73 
10,000.00 

2,107.55 , 
?,824,62 

12,000.00 
41.9.45 

41,123.00 

13,000:00 
874.62 

1,600.00 ' 
125.00 
300.00 

3,900.00 
500.00 
250.00 
700.00 

1,750.00 
225.00 
100.00 
150.00 

2,500.00 
35,500.00 

,434.5S 
, -. 4~084.2,~ 

l?Oo~()O" .' 
"'441.00 ' " 
, ~09:32 

'.', ~ '1,' 

12,000.00 

--,---

12,000.00 

12,828.73 

12,8~8.73 

61,474.6~ 

61,474.62 

·f •• ). : 

6,669~10 



_ -.; ~ ~ _-.~I ~~::; _"':!c _. _ ... ~ . > ) 

··,Ct.A!$l~:t~,$.~,.' 'G UlTARt'·:. '~:! . a~.;()lpt!p~~l1e.· 
,'~~t5-41~~..tott~'t4~ . . . ' .... ·;:1f; ." J C l'l~~~ '~oOgies,cOver, 

. i;' ::~ .:,~.: .. ,..~ ... ' ;.~~-', .p·t .:cv :' . ,.a . after :.:.6 p.m., 
~HPNl? "flattop g\iitar ,. . $3~" . 3~f0429 .ttt3~~ . 

.. . 625418S.ttt344c '.. ..!....: ". ',. . 
. ..' ~ / .. ~ ... - . _..... . 36-INCH T~N. gas range. Good 

Sasbabaw- JuriiO:~' ··Wsil·· . fresbfuan· .. aUQWed·C>nly '3.-bits while striking out·9 -' . .' .' .. I - condition, $50; 625.1656.ttt~3-4c . 
baseball team beat'Roch~r Adams 7-3' battets~d'wafkU'l&.5·Co~ars.. ' KENMORE· WASlIER.DRy'ER -----
in the season openerlasfweeK • . . '. 'The,: Cougars p)3y 2'homegames this combination, $50.625-5945 .ttt33-1 . LACE WEDDING'DRESS, size 7-8, $40. 

Dave Heffernan, with relief help from week - Tuesday against WeSt Bloomfield -----:-- . --- 625-5945.ttt33-1 
Jerry Whitehead, waS t1i~' wiIming pitcher. and Thursday against MUford. CAM. AND SOLIDS for 396-375, $30. -------. ------

Both 
Dee Ruelle and Dan Blower had 2 /' - - 62S-594S.ttt33-1. WHITE FO

in
··II.L M.... 7-8 . $15 

hits and each drove in 2·runs. . Th. I··,'n· C .. ,~ ·I·.··a· ·d· s ---"-" ---------- 62S-5945.ttt33~' ~ ~ - . 
A big, 5-run ~h inning.aided the~ . 1962 TEMPEST, 47,000 miles. Includes -----,--------

Cougars to victory. " . . good .....-snow tires, $15.0. ELECTRIC DRYER, $,50.00. 
On Thursday the ~ollgars traveled to . •.• 625-5617.ttt34-4c 625-2943.ttt33-4c 

WaDed Lake to play Walled Lake Central WIn·mng·· -------------- ------. ~~------. -' 
freshmen. Aided by'7 fielding errQIS, . . BARGAIN GUITAR, solid body, electric, LOWREY ORGAN, double leey.board, 13 
Centialscored 7 runs in each of~he fJIst . . $35. 625_4185.ttt13-4c . bass pedal; in top condition. 5 years old. 
two innings. .~ . By Mike Jewell ._"...-------------: Original price $1500, will sell $750. 

Paul Reininger had. 3 hits for .the , Waterford Kettering was the victim this BLUE FORMAL, size 7-8, $10. 674-2575.ttt34-4c 
Cougars, but the final score was 14-4 in e as Clarkston's track team outscored 625-5945.ttt33-1 ---------------
favor of Walled Lake Central. . them 671/1. to 5()l/J.. ___ --.:..---. --------- 1972 PONTIAC VENTURA II, 6, auto., 
'_ Last Saturday the Cougars met their The main man for Clarkston was again PINK. SATIN· evening coat, size 7-8, $25. . 204r., limited slip diff.,· 4,000 miles, 

rivals, Clarkston Junior ffi.gh Bill Svetkoffas he took 3 first places for ~25-5945.ttt33-1 $2475. . Call after 6 p.m., 
Wolverines, on their home field. Again a total of IS points. . ___ ----~..=:::::.------ 394~429.ttt33-4c 
fielding errors led to the COllgars' defeat, Svetko~f long j~ed 20'1", his b~st PINTO PONY, part Welsh, $35. . -------
6-4. . . . so far this year, did the 120-yard high 394-9803.ttt36-4c 1965 CHEVROLET convertible, 283 

Jerry Whitehead, COllgars·. pitcher, hurdles in 16.2, and ran the 18(}.yard low ____________ ------- engine. power . steering, automatic 
struck out 11 batters_and walked only 4 hurdles in 21.4. COVERED WAGON needs repair, $100. transmission. $200. or best offer. 
batters. Mike Coulter, Wolverine pitcher, DOllg Kath also gave ,a ~me 394-9803.ttt36-4c. 62S-4408.ttt33-4c . 

performance. for Clarkston as he nailed ----
down 2 fust places, a 10,4 thne in the ANn-QUE -EScRITOmE;ii--;;-;;;'''', BiiiOCULAiiS-=-siO.Oci:lirand .... 
100-yard dash, and a 24.0 time in the <C. _ Inn" $195 with case. Field 578 ft. at J 000 yds. 7x35 
220-yard dash, and helped the 880-yard cherry wo ~~....,. . .' . wide. angle 11 degrees. 625-1973 after 

IV's win 1 ; lose 2 
By Mike Jewell 

After losing a tough 2-1 game with 
Milford, Clarkston's N baseball team 
went on to beat Waterford Kettering 5_4 
last Wednesday. . 

Clarkston, losing 4-2 in the fifth 
inning, . finally put it all together in the 

. sixth inning with a 3-run rally to win. 
In the sixth, after Chuck Jorgenson 

and Tim Thompson singled, bench power 
Brian Powell singled them in to tie the 
game. . 

relay team of Whitehead, M. Humphreys, ~::?~~~~ _____ . _______ 4:30.ttt33-4c 
and' Dancey notch a fJIst place time of CARRIER BARS for Jeep top. $7.00. ----------------
1:35.3. ." 623-1169 after 4 p.m. or BOY'S SCHWINN ~-speed Stingray 

Also gaining first places for Clarkston k d ttt34-4 fastback. Excellent condo $45. Call after 
were Gary Seaman who shotputted 48'7" w~~_e_n ~~ ____ c----------- 3:00. 62S"-1829.ttt33-4c 
(which is the ~d time in as ~~y mee~s 1969 . 3 H.P. COMPOST mill, 'good ---------------------
that he has fm1sh~d fmt, and 1t 1.S also ~s condition. $69. 623-1169 after 4 p.m. or ROTom~, 4~. !r good. $69. 
best throw/of the year so far), Rick weekends.ttt34-4c '623-11 .~fI p.m.. or 
Dancey who sprinted the 44O-yard d~sh _. __ ~_------------:-- weekend . 31,..(cl .' 
in S3.9, and Dick Feneley who high PALE YELLOW FORMAL, size ,9;-10 ------. -----------
jumped 5'6". petite, matching gloves, $20. 80 G=N e~ctrnwater heater. 

R 
· d? 623~441.ttt34-4c Excell. tl)~~<?n., ~10. etlre . . -------- 625-53 . tff2-4c -------------------_.-

Then Kurt Johnson, who had doubled 
earlier and was 2_4 for the day, singled in 
Powell to gain the winning RBI. . 

Clarkston's other .tW? runs we~e Want to work? 
ANTIQuED'WHiTEBUFFET, $13.00. 
.625-586S.ttt34-4c CHAR~BR . Btl-·-fJ. ME' 20,s~it and m r, cast lIe d ookmg 

credited to DaryL Bnttam and Reggte . 
Alexander, who doubled in Clarkston's 
flIst run. . 

Kkk Comstock was starting pitcher for 
ClarkSton but was fmally relieved in the 
third ~.by Jerry Greed who then pitched 
brilliantly for the rest of the game, 
getting 5 strikeouts and giving up 2 more 
runs for the frrst victory of the season. 

'J'he team had .il total of 9 hits for the 
day and.2 errors., . . 

Saturday, the team lost to Andover 
12-2, making their record so far 2-2; 1-2 

. in the Wayne-Oakland League. 

-----------------------
Security . Services, Inc., a OAK BEI<"ST~ Jdo~, $12.50. 

Fannington-based metro area firm- with 625-S86Wt3~ J,- V 
offices. throughout Michigan, ·is in . the -...:---------. ----------
process of recruiting senior citizens to SNOW SKIIS, $15; poles, $5; vinyl clad 
partiCipate in its marketing efforts. .' weights,$2Q._625-3789.ttt 35-1c 

. "There is a wealth of knowledg~ gomg . ---------------:-----
untapped in our senior citizens due to 35 CALIBER Marlin lever ·action rifle 
early retirements," said. Allen Silvarman, with custom fmish stock, $80. 
executive vice president of the flIm. "We 625-2565.ttt:354c 
at Security Services would like to make ----------------
our effort as a qlember of the community 1940'S VINTAGE Tom Mix and Tony 
in giving productive employment to our rocking horse, $25. 623-6473.ttt3S4c 
retired senior citizens.~' ------------------:;-

SAILBOAT - 24 ft. wood centerboard 
sailboat, 4 years old, sleeps two, new 
motor and trailer included. $1250. 

grates, 0 c goA big 
perfor . 40. Call 6254S30·. ttt32-4c 
---~-.---~--------------~ 
12 FT; ALUMINUM Sea Nymph boat, 
ve ry good condition, $80. 
625-4138.ttt36-4c . 
-----~-----.----------
PFAFF SEWING MACHINE head only, 
with accessories. $20. 625_4759.ttt35-4c 
--:---""'"":""....:.._-----'-'------
6 - PIECE Strollo-chair. Excellent 
condition. 394~086 between 3-7. Other 
items. FE 4-1255.ttt35-4c .... 
~~---------------------
1965 TEMPEST 4 speed, $300 or best 
offer. 394-0019.ttt35-4c 

"SALE SEEKER" 
CLASSIFIEDS 

625-3574.ttt35-4c . " 
-------------------
11 YEAR OLD Chestnut mare with,white 
blaze. Thoroughbred and quarter horse 
mixture. 16.5 hands. Very sound, 
excellent trail horse, great endurance and 

--------------------
WESTINGHOUSE . Continental 30 inch 
stove with eye level oven. Walnut base 
cabinet and pull out burner shelf. 
Excellent condition, $.150. 625_4572. 
ttt34-4c . 
------------------------sPeed. $350. 625-4905.ttt35-4c 

-~----. --.---------.-'gh '71 HOBIE CAT, 14 ft. Catamaran sail 
FIBREGLAS BATHTUB. Light we1 t.· boat with trailer. Gold aIld yellow hulls, 

HARMONY. tenor 
gWtar,. $25. TENOR banjo, $35. 625_418S.ttt34-4c Ideal for cottage. $15. 11 t $1200 7313093ttt35-4c 

_---------. __ 625-5389.ttt34-4c ye ow ramp, . - . 
625 _4185 .ift 34_4c 
----~-.. ------------- CUB SCOUT uniform, size 10, $5.00. 
AurO HARP needs' work. $25. 
625_4185.ttt34-4c .~25-2007\ttt3~_-· ----
, __ . ~"","-----' --' 7 16 SECTIONAL GARAGE DOOR. 
AIR PISTOLS ~ single shot target ~~elc~mplete with hardware,$35'.OO. 
cr "peace tnaker" revolver, $17 each •. 625.5895 after4p.m.ttt33-4c, 
625.4185.ttt344c ... ------.,--

PAY ONLY IF 
YO'U SELL 

The Clarkston Ne.ws is offering a new "Pay only if you 
sell" listing for a limited time. Call and give us the item you 

.. have for sale. We. will run the ad up to' 4 weeks. If the' News .. 
has not sold your itern in that time there will be no charge .. 
The. item (unlesS sold) must be' available for sale to our 
readers for 4 weeks to give us a fair,·chanee to sell it. . 

Our commission on the sale is based on the advertised 
price, not the, sellinQ. price. All ads must carry a pric(3 and 

. phone.number.No addresses. 
Each item must be listed separately. 

i 

",

: :\ 

l 
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WHITE ~AUTOMATIC zig ·zag sewing 
macblne"':'deluxe·· features, maple cabinet. 
"EMlY American" design. Take on, 

, monthly payments or $49 cash balance. 
Five year guarantee. Universal SeWing 
Center FE 4-0905.ttt52·1c 
-r-----.'-------~---~-__ _ 

FIREWOOD FOR SA~E. Will do tree' 
trifflnung' and removal. Light trucking .. 
Phone 625·4747.ttt29tfc .. 
-...:...---------.-----------

WHITE LIME STONE, crushed stope, 
lOA stone. Washed beach sand. Road 
gravel bank run. Fill sand, $1.25 per yar~. 
American Stone Products, 6335 
Sashabaw. 625.2161.ttt324c 
---~----------------

FOR SALE: Seasoned firewood.' Tree. 
removai - light hauling and odd Jobs. 
625~2784.ttt4-tfc 
-------.---.---~---------

REDUCE excess fluids with Fluidex, 
$1.69. Lose weight safely with 
Dex-A·Diet 98c at Wonder 
Drugs. ttt 32·6p 
---------------------
SINGER ZIG ZAG sewing machine. ' 
Cabinet model. Automatic, "Dial model" 
etc.- Repossessed. Payoff $53 cash or 
monthly payments. Universal Sewing 
Center. FE 4-0905.ttt52-1c 
--------------~--------

LAWN' SEED, fertilizer, fence posts and 
all your· garden and yard needs at 
Hamilton's of Holly, Holly, Michigan. 
634-5211. Hours, Monday-Friday, 8-8; 
Saturday; 8-4:.ttt:35.tfc 

I-A TOP SOIL, black dirt, sand, gravel 
. and stone. 625·2231.ttt34·tfc 
---~------------------

PINE TREES, 2 ft. tall, dig your own. $1 

eaCii~~033~~~~~<:~~ston.tt~1~4~ __ 

SPINET PIANO. for sale: $350. 
625.2495.ttt344c' .. 
------------------ ~--

GIRt's 20 inch bike, good condition, 
$12. 6254355.ttt37·1dh 
------------------~---

MAPLE. BUNK BEDS,. complete with 
springs, mattresses and ladder. On sale for 
$138.88 and $178;88. Wing1e~, 
Furniture Store, Holly. 
------------.--------

MEDITERRANEAN style dinette table 
and 6 viQyl covered chairs in black. Only 
$159.95. Winglemire Furniture Store, 
Hotty. 
~----------------------

WEDDING GOWN with train, yellow and 
pink fonnals, size 8: 625·352S.ttt36-1c 
----------------------

TURQUOISE CHIFFON formal. ~ 
9-10. $15. Yenow chiffon fOOIlal, size 
11·12. $15. 625.2743.ttt36-1c 
------'------.------------

4, SALEM MAPLE Captain's' chairs, 
mahogany secretary, living room chair, 
mahogany dining room set, coffee table, 
bedroom rocker, desk chair. 
394-0084.ttt36.1 c 

----------~-----------
,PO'fTED FRUIT' TREES" currant!t, 
gooseberries, blueberries, raspberries, 
asparagus', strawberries, potted roses, 
grape vines. Shade and ornairtental trees, 
floweqng shrubs, evergreens, tuberous 
begonias, lilies, peonies and perennials. 
Baled peat, grass seed and fertilizer. 
Weeping willows on dig your own basis, 
reasonable.. Free landscape estimates. 
Open 7 days a week, 8:00. a.m. to 7;30 
p.rn. 627.2.545, Ortonville Nursery, 
10448 Washburn, Ortonville.ttt36-1 c 
---------.-,--------
1971 RAMJET MINI·BIKE, 4', h.p. 
Tecumseh engine, headlights, fOod 
condition, $125. 625·5895- after 4 
p.rn. ttt334c 

MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS 
BOOTHBY'S 

\. 

Picture frames, candles, 
linens, pewter, stationery. 
, Dixie and White Lake Rd. 

625·5100 
Daily 9:30 a:rn. to 6 p.~. 

36·2c 

WANTED 

.FORRtNT . 
..... -----------..., ; FOR RENT: 2 bedroom brick house and 

WANTED 
Dishwasher - Bu~ Boy 

clel;ln cut, willing worker. 

CLARKSTON CAFE 
625·5660, 

PETS 
2 HAMSTERS with house and ferris 
wheel. 625 ~5 35 1. t tt 36·1 dh 
--------------c---------

FREE'rO GOOD HOME,· 8 weeks old 
adorable male puppy, part cocker, 
6254827. Call after 3 p.rn. ttt37·1c 

. garage on 1 acre. Lak~ Orion Schoo1s., 
625.3062.ttt36-1c . 

,"f(i l ' 

EFFiCmNCY APARmiNrinCludfii~ 
utilities. Suitable single or retired person. 
37 E. Washin'gton.ttt3(l·lc . 

~ NEWLYWEDS OR SINGLES. 1, 2 and 3 
bedroom unfurnished townhouse apts. 
$135, $152 and $171. All utilities 
furnished except elechic:,ity. No purchase 
necessary. Must have good credit and be 
employed. Apply at 70 Firelite Lane, 
P(,ntiac. Go to W. Kennett Rd. to Cherry . """" .. __ 
Hill Rd. Ask for Mrs. McDonald. Closed 
weekends. ttt344c 

----------------------
1 BEDROOM. APARTMENT. Quiet, 
private, carpeted, drapes, stove, 
refrigerator. One block from Village 
stores, $150 month. 625.3343....J 
Immediate occupancy.ttt36-1c ."" 

SERVICES 
------;;------------ A·l SERVICE. Basements, septic 

TROPICALS GALORE installation. Free 'dozing with 10 loads or 
Tropical Fish and Supplies more of filL Call 625.3735.ttt23tfc 

Over 100Varieties _-'-______ . _______________ _ 
6561 Transparent Drive CHAIN LINK FENCE installed and/or 

Clarkston 625·3558 repaired. Fast . efficient service.· Free 

AUTOMOTI'VE 
1965, MUSTANG, 6, stick shift, 
good, $250. OR 3·2391.ttt36·1c 

16tfc estimate,s. 674-3961.ttt29-tfc 

runs 

------------------------
WALLPAPER HANGING and painting.' , 
Custom color mixing and staining. . 
Personal service. Bob Jensenius, ..".,.,..." 
623· 1309.ttt49tfc 

1963 RAMBLER 4 door. Good running EXPERIENCED all breed dog grooming, 
condition. Needs some work. $75 .. day and evening. appOintments. Chien 
625·3015.ttt36·2c Belle Grooming Service,· Call 

~6~~DOOR--PONT~C~--G~~ ~~~~~!~12;~~ ________ ~ ___ . _ 
condition. Auto. transmission, power SANDS CATERING, 332-8889, 
steering, power brakes. Many new parts. 682.3979.tt't34-8c 
$495 or best offer. 625.3526.ttt36.1p _______ .-______________ _ 

---------------------- CLUNKERS, JuNKERS and old wrecks 
1963 98 OLDSMOBILE 4-dooi, all towed away free of charge. 
power-. 62,000 miles, ruils'> good, $300. 3324492.ttt34-40 

INTERLAKESSALVAGE 
Auto and Truck Parts 

Cars wanted --: Pav top $ 
Serving N. Oakland Coun,tv 

free towing , 

625·2906.ttt36-1c ______ . ________________ _ 
.. -~---------~--------- G.BISAHA - wallpaper hanging and 

SEE ROY HASKINS at Ha¥pt Pontiac painting. 625.3314'.ttt34-tfc 
for both new and used car deals.ttt50tfc------------_______ _ 

625·2221. 625·4021 

WANT TO BUY used mini bikes and go 
carts. 625.2226.ttt33·tfc 

JUNK. CARS, free tow. Will buy certain 
models. 334-2148, 628·3942.ttt47-tfc 

--------------.---------- FILL DIRT DELIVERED, Clarkston 
CLARKSTON AUTO PARTS Village area. $1.25 per yard in 100 yald 

625-5171 6 North Main lots. Phone 625-2331.ttt32tfc·' ' 
Open 9 to 9 

New and rebuilt auto. parts 
------------------------

LEE BEARDSLEE Sand and Gravel. Also ......... 
25tfc top soil, limestone, crushed stone and fill . , ......... 

BASSINETTE PADS. Regular $1.95, now 
only $1.00. Limited quantity. Winglerriire 
Furniture Store, Holly. 
-----_._-----------------

PERSON·AL lAPEER. STOCK. YARDS . $25 REWARD for information leading to 
the return of Uttle Indian minibike (seat 

dirt . R a d i 0 dis pat ch e d . 
623·1338~ ttt34-tfc 
---------------------

G.M. ANTENNA SERVICE. Installation 
and repairs. Channel Master. Zenith, 
Antennacraft. Insurance. work. 
SpeCializing in color antennas. StatiollilfY ."...-., 
an"'d -' Rotor· antennas. 
673.8040.ttt32.TFC 

ALL SINGER sofa sleepers,. * price. 3 
days only. WiIiglemire Furniture Store, 
Hony, 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT. missing) taken from garage at· 6388 
Uvestock sales every Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. S~~~app~~.::!25.5~82.ttt~..:.~_ 
Hors: sales every Friday,7:30 p.rn. EXTRA MONEY,try or cry 625.3933 

------~---------------

BEAUTIFUL WA~edroom set, 
$125. Also Mediterranean bedroom set, 
$200. Mattress & box sPring still in 
carton, $60. Mediterranean sofa with Mr. 
and Mrs. Chairs, $300. AlsO tables & 
lamps. All furniture less ~ 4 months 
old. 363-5854.ttt36-1 

_
C.;..0_n.;,;slo:;;gnm...."e_n_ts ... w_e_lc ... o ... m .. e ... t..,t ... t ... 26_t ... fc_· _~"'"'! b 9 5 d 7-8 ··ttt3£ A·

C ...• etween • an p.rn. u-t ---------------._--
WORK WANTED 

CHILD CARE in my home, daily or 
weekly. Monday through Saturday, '7720 
S. Eston,.phone 394-0470.ttt36~lp 
------------------------'~~~------------------

WOMAN 
by 

wants 
day. 

EXPERIENCED 
LARGE 4 DRAWER DESK, den or., h 0 use c I e ani n g 
office. GQ9(l condition, ·wood. $50' or ' 628431~.ttt35-2c 
best offeJ'. 6)5-2339.ttt36-1c: -'------. . ---___ . ____ _ 

----. -.' -. -----, --'-- EXTERIORHQUSEPAINTING 
KURTZMANN UPRIGHT PIANO in. WANTED 
good condition, $50' or best offer. EJtperienced painter wants summer jobs. 
62S.24&~~ttt36-1c Reasonable •. Clarkston. Ortonville area. 
---~-'.-.----. --.-----. 627"7'··'SA·ttt36· 3 ' 

... '" ~o" - P 
"--.'~---. -'-;'-.-.. -. -,~ .. ~.~~ 
EXPERIBNCED })AINTERS .. need 

also seal "t:i'iveways. Fpr 
. 625.'3297 or 

-------------- AJ"L. COUNTY EXCAVATING, 
REDUCE safe & fast with GoBese Tablets Bulldozing, fmish grading, back hoe 
& E·Vap "water pills", Pine Knob· work. Sewers, water, septic fields. No job 
Pharmacy.ttt35·3c ,too smaIt Call any time, 674.1812. 

ttt32·TFC 

STOPI! LOOKII 
SPECIALS 

At our 15th Annual 
. Appreciation Daze. Free CQffee, 

Pop &o.ot Dogs. see' our Bolens, 
Lawn Boy,_ MCCUlloch & 
Simplicity equipment plus 0UI' 
Lawn & Gardl'n ,.supplies. 
H!lmiIton's of' HOlly, 204 S~ 
Saginaw St., Holly, Mich. 
634-5211. Hours: Mon. thru 
Fri~,8.s; Sat., 8.5; S~.J2-4':, . 

------------
,. SE~IC SYSTEMS 
INSTALLED and REPAIRED ( 
B~Q1en1S dug. Call for 

,~8stilnate~ j629!6Q95 
Fenton: ,Hatlev Excavating '32~ 

EXCELLENT,' efficient and economical, 
that's Blue Lustre, carpet and .upho1stery' 
cleaner. Rent electric .shampooer, $1. 
Bob's Hardware, 60 S.Main St.ttt36-1c 

------------~---c~t 3940sQa to se8J. yoUi' dlive~ay or 
. :p8t~g lo(ttt36-S,9 ", .' , 



,-

a.':JJII 
LARGE GARAGE'~,SALE. FridllY, 
Saturday,Sunday, May 5, 6, 7. 10 a.m. 
'ti1dark. 79t:5Sasltlibaw .ftt 36-1 c 
~--------.-.--------------

RUMMAGE SALE Thurs. & Fri., 9-6. 
6259 Snowapple. Stereo, fan, brie-a-brac, 
clothing, books, dishes, etc.ttt36-1c 

BASEMENT SALE, May 4-5, 6-7. Small 
appliances, baby clothes, -maternity 
clotbes. Women's and boy's size 14. 
Women's size 4446. Misc. 4732 
Monterey off N: 'Bston.ttt 35-2p 

INSTRUCTION 
CERAMIC CLASSES, morning and 

- evenings, $1.00 per lesson. 625-2383 or 
. 625-3142.ttt33-4c 

·'Soh~~Y:t~,bavestli~n~w; fri~~ds~" . 
Dorothy CU'llJti.ngham' -, :I,. 

Leonard~ (ia,laiiJe Joseph Szymanski 
Larry Yantiss' R. E; Hoopfugamer 
C. Klann Mrs. Donald-Wiltse 
F. Roselli John Joslin 
B. Taylor Robert Brumback 
Jimmy Walker Bill Ahara 
Robert Bentley William W~tine 
Juanita Bennett .Stephen Chapon 
John Alander Herbert Lape 
William Palace Farrell Wagner . 
Jim Ubstaff Norman Haggaaone' 
Ronald Goebel Joseph Fabr~io -
Mrs. Allen Noel Charboneau 
Daniel Johnson - Jack Reedy 

Welcome back old friends. 
Harry Squires , Darrel Williams 
Robert Smith Fred Mast 
William Neff Howard Johnson 

10 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
, May 3, 1962 

The engagement of Kathleen Jane Taylor to Jack R. McCall is 
announced by her mother, Mrs. Earl Taylor of 116 N. Main St. The 
prospective bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert }>hillips of 55 
Orion Rd. ' 

* * * * * 
Th~ Odis Matlocks and family of Crestview returned home last 

Friday'ilffer a two week vacation in Hollywood, Florida. ' . 
* * * * * 

Celebrating their 16th wedding anniversary April 27th were the 
Gerald Mayo's of Chickadee. 

***** 

. .LIVE STOCK 
EMHA HORSE . SHOW. English and 
Western events. Sunday, May 21. Flying, 
M. Ranch, Ortonville. For details, call 
39~091.ttt 36-3c 

Tom Schoff William B. Hohnes 
John Trulu Jack ~pmtt 
Mrs. Ralph O'Reilley Howard Allard 
Edmund Gettig . Mrs. Doug Burnett-
Howard Altman Joe Saul 

25 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
May 9,1947 

The administration of Clarkston High School announced the 
validictorian and salutatorian for 1947. Katherine LaPlante with an all 
"N' record, has been named valedictorian, while Kenneth Hempstead is 

. salutatorian. 

LEGAL NOTtE 
COONEY, BERTUCCI & GAVETIE 
Attorneys for 
Capitol Savings & Loan Assn. 
810 Pontiac State Blink Bldg. 
Pontiac, Michigan 48058 

MORTGAGE SALE 

John Szerenet George McCall 

**~ 

If cabinets are tired looking, try 
cutting panels of wall covering materials. 
Apply to the Center of each cabinet' door 
leaving a margin all the way around. 
Finish with painted wood strip frames. 

* * * * * 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Stageman a 4 lb:, 12 oz. son on 

Monday, May 5th' at Harper Hospital. 
* * * * * 

Richard Mansfield, son of Mr. and Mrs. William Mansfield of S. 
Main was honored at a party at his home on Saturday to celebrate his 
fifth birthday. Among the guests were Johnny Willoughby, Ronnie 
Walter, Larry Shiel, Dickie Spohn and Frankie Strother. DEFAULT having been mllde for more than 

thirty days In the conditions of a certain 
mor1g8ge made by James A. Hall and Geraldine 
Hall, his wife, to Capitol Savings & Loan 
Association, a Michigan Corporation, dated the 
20th day of March A. D; 1967, and recorded in' 
the office of the Register of Dellds for the 
County of Oakland and State of Michigan, on 
the 22nd day of March A.D. 1967 in Liber 
5006, on page 54, Oakland County Register of 
Deeds Records on which mortgage there is . 
clalmlld to be due at the date of this notice, for 
principal and interest, the sum of Four 
Thousand Two Hundred Ninety-Eight and 
831100 ($4,298.83) Dollars, and an attorney's 
fee of Fifty and 00/100 ($50.00) dollars, as 
provided for in said mortgage, and no suit or 
proceedings at law or in equity having been 
instituted to recover the moneys secured by 
said mortgage, 'or any Pllrt thereof: 

. Notes from here an-d there 

..... ~ 

NOTICE IS HEflEBY GIVEN;thllt by virtue 
of the power of Silleoontained in said mortgage, • 
and the' statute in such case made and provided; 
on Tuesday, the 9,th day of May, A.D. 1972, at 
10:00 o'clock in the forenoon, Eastern 
Standard Time, the undersigned will, at the 
main and southerly entrance of the Court 
House in the city of .pontillc, Michigan, (that 
being the place where the Circuit Court for the 
county of Oakland is held), sell at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, the .premlses 

. described In said mortgage, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary to' pay the amount so as 
aforesaid due on' said mortgage, with 7 percent 
interest, and all legal costs, charges and 
expenses, together with said attorney's fee, and 
also any sum or sums which may .be paid by the 
undersigned necessary to protect its interest in 
the premises, which premises are deScribed as 
follows, to-wit: 

Lot 91, Harris Park, a subdivision of 
portion of N,orthwest % of Section 5, 
Town 3 North, Range 9 East, Waterford 
Township, Oaklll'nd County, Michigan, as 
recorded in Liber 27, Page 20 of Plats, 
Oakland County Register of Deeds 
Records. 

Dllted October'22, 1971 
.. CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION 
Mortgagee. 

----------STATE OF MICHIGAN 
Circuit Court for md 
County of Ollkland 

HAROLD W. KITCHEN,Plantiff. 
vs. 

HELEN E. KITCHEN, Defendant. 

24-13 

ORDER TO ANSWER' 
File No. 72 86682 

On April 13, 1972, an actlon'was flied by 
Harold E. Kitchen, Plaintiff. llgalnst Helen E. 
Kitchen, Defendant, In this Court to obtain a 
Divorce from the bonda of matrimony. , 

It Is hereby ordered that the Defendant, 
Helen E. 'Kltcheri shall anawer or take such 
otheraetlon as may be p8I'lnltted b\l law on or 
before July 13, 1972. Failure to comply with 
thla order will result In Judgment by dafault 
against sueh Defendant for the relief damanded 
In the complaint filed .In this court. 

WIII.lam John Beer 
•. Circuit Judge. 

Detroit Edison Company is conducting 
its eighth annual search for the "King of 
the Patio." Men who practice and enjoy 
the art of outdoor cooking are invited to 
submit patio recipes 'to Electric Living' 
Division, The Detroit Edison Co., 2000 
Second Avenue, Detroit 48226 by May 
30. The grand prize is' a complete"patio 
ensemble, including. an electric char-cook' 
console, a serving cart, patio dishes and 
stainless steel cutlery. 

*** 
Members of the Farmington Auxiliary 

of the Starr ,Commonwealth- for Boys in 
Albion will host its annual spring benefit 
luncheon and fashion show Thursday, 
May 18, at Shenandoah Golf and Country 
Club, 5600 Walnut Lake Road, Walled 
Lake. Proceeds from donations of $5.50 
each will meet the needs of the schooL 

*** 
Young people between the ages of 17 

ant;! 25 and have been invited to join 
"Young Voters for Wallace." They can 
sign up at the Oakland County Wallace 
for ,President Campaign Headquarters, 
214 Telegraph Road. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Cooney. Bertucci & 
810 Pontiac StDte Bank Rulilrll,u, 
Pontiac, MlchlgBn 
No. 108,978 , .. 

STATE qF MICHIGAN 
The Probete Court for the 

CountY of Oakland 

",-

Estate of Larry, E. Ruthenberg, Deceased. 
I t is Ordered that on May 17.1972, at 9 

A.M., In the Probate Courtroom, Pontiac. 
Michigan aheerlng'be held on the Patition of 
Helen ,L. Ruthenberg for the edmlalon to 
probete of an instrument purporting to be the 
Last Will and Testament of said deceased, lind 
for the granting of administration with will 
annexed of said estate to HelenL. Ruthenberg 
or 10 lOme other suitable person, and to 
determine who are or were at the tlm~ of death 
the heirs at law of said decea.d. 
- Publication and .. _rvlce thall be mede as 
provided by Statute and Court Rule. 
Dated: April 18,1972 

~nald 1::. Adams 
Jlldga of Probate. 

Da. of Oreter: Apr. 13,1972. ' 
• '-' Plalntlff't Attor-nay' PAUL M. MANDEL 36-3 

, 207 PO.ntlac Mall Office Building. . --------- ,..' 
, Pontiac, Michigan 48063 (Bulln_ add",a) Parenti. Treinen, Barry & Bob~-Attv .. 

682-4466 .' 35-4c 18% SO\Jth Main Str.et-, ",' -
Clarkston, Mlchlgll1 48016 

, NO. -108,618 
STATE OF M1CMIGAN 

THEPR,OBATE COURT FOR THE COUNTY 
. OF OAKLAND ' 
Ea1IIta of Frank WUllam Adarna; dec •• d. 
It' Isor~aredthat on .tune 27, 1972, at 9 

a.m.,. In the . pr. Oblte CourtfOoln~1'OntlaCI 
M~hlaan'-a he.lng be held 'at.whlch .l· 

, creditors'" .Id' ..-ar. 'raqul",d ,10 ,p,,;..J 
Mk~l:lll1a~'I'~ I t,ilelr c;lalrna. and O~Otbefor. au~.h~""gfll. 

_."v" .. tf!ttlrelal~ln'''wr'''ng .. d unitar'OitI'tjwhh 
~jjlGlnl:tm.nt 'tHlaCourt"and Mrvea c;opv·upon RIcf'!lIi'd 

_ ...... Ii'ilnil ... ,Silvia/ '. ,ExecUtor, 29&-, Alberta, Pontl8c, 
Michigan. ' 

" . 'P.ubllcetlon. -and .• vlce lIlali. be made -
- provlitad bYSUlti.lta and,COurt. Aule.· 

_De,"fftllQe'fP"D~cfj ~P!1,I':'4(",,8,7j\~~J~~ici" 
, ., . ';;'·:,t::>:':~1if,~· .. '."'" 
. '" ." ~, '-~riMiO;21:t'aY4 

*** Republican State Chairman William 'F. 
McLaughlin has announced the start of a 
massive campaign of selective registration 
designed to identify and register favorable 
voters to insure a record-breaking 
Republican vote in Michigan' in 
November. 

"It's bigger and better and it's going to 
affect more drivers in Michigan than ever 
before" - with these words, Col. lohn R. 
Plants" State Police director, reports 
resumption of the vehicle-drive~ 
inspection program for this year.' 

Independence Township.' 
TENTAT.IVE'AGENDA FOR REGULAR MEETING MAY 9 
Old Business 
1. Supervisor's goal for remainder of term of office. 
2. Building authority appointments. , 
3. Clinton River watershed council dues. 
4. Hel-Win request for rezoning. 
5. Sign ordinance. . 

, New Business 
1. Transfer funds from Cem. trust to time certificate. 
2. Applicatio~ -for lot split, Lot 40, Supervisor's Plat 6. 
3. Adilitional funding for road chloride - retroactive. 

This'ls It tentative agenda for your convenience. The agenda as it will 
appear at the regularly shceduled meeting may contain additions or 
deletions as it is officially closed at 12 o'clock noon on the<Friday 
preceding the meeting. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS 

.. 

,'FREE'TO: 
I 

Help cle,an up Independence Township, May 6'and May 13-
9:00 a.m. "to 5:30 p.m 

TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS ONLY., PUT YOUR JUNK IN A 
PLASTIC BAG AND TAKE IT TO POWELL'S SANITARY 
LANDFILL AT 6440 ORION ROAD OR ONE OF THE 
FOLLOWING PICK-UP AR£AS: ' 
1. NE Corner Clarkston-Ori6n ,and N. Eston. 
2. SW'corner Maybee at ClintonvilieRoa~. , 
.3. Legion Hall on M-15 north of 1-75. 
'4. Woodhull Lake comer of Center and Hillcrest. 
Please take all large items directly to landfill. Present driver'~ 
Ii~nse or tax receipt for free pass at landfill. . 

Courtesy of your Independent Township Board 
J. Edwin Glennie 

'. CIEmk, Indeperii:Je'nce Township 
" " • . '" .! .. ,': ~'. ' .. ~ 1 . ,,' ~ '. f 
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Homemade 

Nothing like a sweet ice cream 
cone to lick on a day when the sun 
feels warm and the sky is blue. 

And w\lle the kind that comes 
dairy bar stacked is delicious, I'm 
still able to drool over the ones we 
used to build from homemade ice 
cream back when. 

That was in the days when the 
cows supplied the sweet cream 
from which the glorious concoction 
was made. There was no middle 
man. 

You went out and milked the 
cow, put the milk through the 
separator (an ingenious gadget that 
swirled the cream off the top) and 
there you were with_ the prime 
makings. 

It was long before ice milk had 
been invented and even some time 
before all the flavor variations carne 
into their own. 

There was just one 
kind - vanilla. The vanilla carne 
from the' Watkins man on his 
periodic sales trip through the farm 
country, and it was the real stuff, 
too, not artificial. 

• 
ICe cream 

Morn beat up the eggs, the 
cream, the sugar, vanilla, etc., and 
called dad who had the salted ice 
waiting. The mixture was put in to a 
tank, an elaborate paddle inserted, 
topped, and the whole thing put in 
the iced wooden pail, and then dad 
got on the crank. 

He turned and turned, and the 
more he turned, the more we 
drooled. The height of rapture was 
being allowed to lick the paddle 
once the ice cream was "set". 

And then carne eating time. It 
was another era when we used to sit 
around the back stoop on a Sunday 
afternoon eatin'g homemade' ice 
cream with the neighbors. . 

It was also pre-television time, 
and the conversation flowed as,the 
men discussed the wea ther and the 
crops and good hunting dogs and 
good shooting, while the women 
·exchanged recipes and 
neighborhood gossip. 

It was a good time. I can still 
remember sitting there spooning 
out the last of the bowl and 
keeping an ear turned so I wouldn't 
miss anything. 

Rick Detkowski, a junior at Clarkston 
Senior High School, has qualified as a 
member of the United States Junior 
World Olympic Wrestling Team. 

Rick competed at Oakland Conege, 
Ohio, April 28 and 29, in which he won7 
out of 8 bouts that earned him a spot in 
the Junior World Team. As a member he 
will travel to Rome, Italy next week. 

Presently captain of Clarkston Senior 
IDgh wrestling team, he completed a 30-4 
win record this past season which 
included championships in five wrestling 
invitationals. 

Rick is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Pick 
Detkowski of Clarridge Drive, Clarkston. 

In the junior highs 

Firsts for· Clarks,ton 

The fust house was built in the village 
in 1830- by' Linus Jaycox. Not very 
palatial even by pioneer standards, it was 
allowed to stand for a number of years 
aftljr it was ~t. Families coming into 
Independence without a place to stay 
were wont to make do with this cedar 
pole shanty until something more 
substantial was ready for them to move 
into. 

The first road - one that could be used 
handily by such commercial vehicles as 
the stagecoach or mailwagofl, wasn't 
built until 1841 or ·2. This is a gap of 
about twelve years from the first shelter 
in the village to the first solid route in 
and out. The villagewas swamp locked in 
most directions, and unless the trails were 
dry enough or frozen, the safest way to 
travel was by foot or horseback. Saginaw 
Turnpike skirted the village but didn't 
come into it. 

A strip of land was designated as the 
roadway ana-what happened next was no 
miracle of modern .road building. Any 
time men could spare time from their 
own labors, they cut brush and heaped it 
on the roadway. Sucked into the swamp 
mud, it formed a shaky base to lay logs. 
Eventually, a stagecoach. a commercial 
vehicle engaged in carrying r assengers and 
mail, swirled into the village to the cheers 
of the ,inhabitants who had 'gathered' to 
watch. The loudest voices were the 
merchants, millers and the tavern keeper 
who had worked the hardest urging the 
road into being. 

The first sawmill was built in 1832 in 
the village. Butler Holcomb built a small 
dam' across the Clinton River and it was 
here that logs were brought to be turned 
into lumber. Used for furniture, wagons 
- and coffins - it was eight years later 

. before anyone put up a frame house. 
That was John Hertwig, the village tailor, 
followed closely by Nelson Clark. Since 
logs could be had for- the cost of a man's 
labbr, I,lIld lumber took his money, most 
people contlnued to nve in log houses for 

many years. 
It was the era of the horse, and Albert 

Birdsell' found business pleasantly busy 
when he opened the first blacksmith shop 
in 1838. Could it be that the habit a car 
b~er has of kicking all four tires comes 
down from the days w hen a 
transportation seeker circled around a 
horse and examined all four feet? 

Students of Tom O'Brien's shop class at Sashabaw Junior High School 
work on benches they're building for the school's common room. When 

. complete, they'll be vinyl upholstered. 

• Two years went by between the 
opening of that first smithy and the 
establishment of the first wagoneer. 
Wagon makers were craftsmen and 
weren't apt to settle in a spot that didn't 
offer good business opportunities. In 
1840, Nelson Rundell found the farmers 
and merchants in need of his services. 

The first public school - public in 
terms of being tax supported - opened 
its door in 1837. Tax help waxed and 
waned over the years, and more often 
than not, the rate bill system was in 
effect. This meant parents scraped up the 
money - ten or twenty·five cents per ' 
child - to send their sons and daughters 
to school. . 

The first railroad came through the 
township in 1851. It stirred up a little 
flair of controversy about . resettling the 
village nearer the depot. Water power and 
its consequent thriving mills won out and 
the village kept its original site. 

The timetable of this train and the ride 
it"offered were eq'ually shaky. Rails that 
were nothing ~ore than strap iron nailed 
to two by f()urs had a way of coming 
apart. The metal would snap up through 
the car floors and unnerve the passengers. 

It was so slow''1hat the energetic local 
lads would jump off the first car, pick a 
handful of blueberrie,s from the nearby 
swamps anp hop back on the last car as it 
passed by.,· It offered, however uncertain 
it may have been, a new and profitable 
outlet for the farmers and merchants. 

In time, it replaced' the oxcart and 
wagon for the people who for many more 
years, conUnued to migrate to 'this' area'. 

L~nda Smith (from left) looks 'on as Beth Cook cuts' ollt'a skirt snd 
Cmdy~t,anton wa.tches I~ M~ Ruth Montne.y's !Jighth 'grade .wing 
c/~~. L-,,!!!~. and O!~dy. will enter. a biD ... alid·'skirt coftume andlJ hot 
pantsou",t . ;,,: .the.flDCt-Imlinaschrx# 


